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Legislative's
CalendarFull
$WNextWeek

Hearing On Truck
Load Dill, Approval
Of AppointmentsDue

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 (AP)
Texas whirling machinery
for making law3, tuned by
three weeka of organizing,

' bill drafting and preliminary
maneuvering, will' be sharply
acceleratednext week.

LerrlElatlva committees will bold
Important hearings on bills to in-

crease tho truck load limit and
oa interest-grippin-g appointments
y Governor V4. Lee O'Danlel while
n lnvostlgattdn of the old age

pension!,, ministration will get un-

der waT
Many mort bills and resolu-

tions calling-- Xor constitutional
amendmentswill bo thrust Into
intake channels, piling on tho
300-od- d measuresalready intro-
duced.
Surveying the situation from the

pinnacle of 10 years service in the
legislature, Speaker Homer Leon
ard of McAllen asserted thenew
session was making better than
normal progress and the outlook
for accomplishment was very
bright

Leonard spoke at the end of a
week which had seen!

Much action in both houseson
legislation incidental to the na-
tional defenseprogram.

Announcementof all house com-
mittees and adoption by the house
of new ruleshbne of which is In-

tended to curb personal privilege
speech making--,

Passageof a bill aimed at re-
ducing unemploymentcompensa-
tion taxesapproximately$10,000,-00- 0.

An inquiry Into the old age as--j
distance set up ordered by the

' house.
Confirmation "by the senateof a

number of gubernatorial appoin-
teesand the governor'snomination
of several new ones.

A meeting of 60 representatives
Jn an effort to get together on a
bill to boostnatural resourcetaxes--
as a meansof supplying new rev
enuefor social security purposes,

r- - --REVIEWING THE--
k ni rrtrv'iii- -

OIVj SriMlNU
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Right now one of the more press-
ing matters up for public considera-
tion is that of handling charity
problems,Admittedly, there ought
to be a centralization of It: but the
financial nd, of the program fur-
nishes tha1hitch. Both city and
county are studying the problem,
and last week the city advanced
tho idea, in its basio form, of a
community chest to handle cases

'wfclch tha county was not required
by law.

This brought up tho matter of
putting- taxes into such a pro--

f tram. Tire county's view is that
It should be expected to meet the
city half-wa- y on the hulk of work

i wh'te the city contendsthat such
Sam Mould bo placing the burden onI P .... .tit. n fTl.1. 1 - -

A

.jr ...Afujc.9. iuu fiCl iniu a
good argument right away, one
that retorts immediately to val-
uation inequalities. There may
bo more said on this before all
Is settled.

While tha Howard county total
of 3,681 poll taxes was 200 above
Tom Green county, It must be
counted as a disappointing figure.
It represents less than half of
those who should bo interested

-- enough in democratio government
--at a time like this to pay 81.75

lo have a voice in It,

So far as Big Spring is concern
ed, about the biggestbenefit of the
rainy spell was more water in one
of the lake supplies, 'This may
carry the lakes to the spring rain
seasonand give the wells a much
deservedrest. Since they were last
pumped Aug. 1, 1910, they have

See THE WEEK, Page 8, Col. 6

tain Slows Work
it' CampBowie
BHOWNWOQD, Feb. 1 UP) A

three-inc- h rain stopped outdoor
bonstructlonwork at Camp Bowie
today but sections housing troops
vara in gooa snaps. All roads.

tome of them paved, were passable
any Kina ox weatner.

Wood and gravel walks already
been laid betweentheIave

Only buildings not completed are
do original camp laundry, bakery.

ruest bouse, service club, lnclnera--
r and a few gasoline stations.
About 8,000 men wore at work

leforo the weekendrains.
A total of 4,123 men have been

ttceived at the reception center to
ate with. 3,693 clearedInto division

Inlts.

AppeasersLine Up
To Oppose Petain
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KNOX CALLS "NEGOTIATED PEACE" A MILD FANCY Usual-
ly Jovial Secretaryof Navy FrankKnox wore this reservedexpres-
sion as he told members of thesenateforeign relations committee
that Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's hope for a "negotiated peace" In
Europe was a "wild fancy." He praised Lindbergh'sknowledge of
commercialaviation, but commentedthat it does not extend'to the
military field.

Beneficial Rains
Cover Wide Area .

Beneficial rains, ranging from a half to an inch and
half, fell over this areaFriday andSaturdayas other points
in the statewere getting good soakings.

Heaviestfall in this immediate sectionwas at Colorado
City wheregaugesshowed 1.58 inches falling from Wedne'

At Big Springthe U. S. departmentof commerce
bureaureported.49 of an inch, but it wasenoughfor the

city to trap 15 inches of wa
ter off one brisk showerFri-
day afternoon.

The rise occurred In the Powell
Creek lake and boosted the level
to 1 2 feet and the impounded
volume to approximately111,000,000

gallons in the lake basin. Water
trapped Friday was calculated at
near 26,000,000 gallons, or enough
for about a month at the city's
present rate of consumption. Moss
Creek lake, nearer town, caught
little or no additional water.

LamesareportedAS of an inch
moisture to Saturday morning,
but It fell in. a way to be of
maximum benefit. All over How-

ard county there were reports of
good rains, some farmers esti-
mating the faU up to two laches.
BetweenHlway and Knott there
were reports of hard showers
and residents in the Vealmoor
area said the fall amounted to
an Inch or more.
Chief value of the rain ap

peared to have been in settling
listed land or permitting others to
put up their fields. Small grains
were brightened and winter range
foliage was helped. Very little
stock water was put out, however,
except In the Mitchell county sec-
tion.

Over the state as much as four
inches fell In some areaswith the
heaviest falls being reported from
Wichita Falls to Waco. Wichita
Falls had two Inches to put wheat
In the best shape in years. In
Kendall county 4.6 Inches fell and
4.4 Inches In Blanco county. Waco
had 2.27 Inches with more falling.

Along the gulf the fall was light
and at Amarillo in the Panhandle
there was only a trace.

At Austin the Lower Colorado
River Authority let 16,000 second-fe- et

of water through the Marshall
Ford dam to make, room for wa-
ters from the Llano and Peder-nale- s,

but no flood threats were
reported. Rivera and creeks were
on a booming; rise la Tarrant
county as rain continued. Village
creek was over the Fort Worth
pike east of Handley and was still
rising. The Double, dam crossing
on the Clear Fork of the Trinity
was barricaded.

Other totals included Fort Worth
121, Coleman county ?ie,' Irioncounty 2.71", Kerrvllle 8.91 and
Lometa 2.23.

All That Goes
Down Comes Up

PRINCETON, Ky., Feb. 1
(AP) During, a coughing
spell, Mies IsabellaPilaut, 25,
recovereda small gold-plate-d

pin shesaid she "swallowed"
accidentallywhen sH was. 0,

Weather Bureau
SaysGroundhog

Ain't So Good
K

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP
Perhaps It's Jealousy of the
groundhog

Anyway, the weather bureau
Issued a statement today saying'
8 per cent of its January fore-

casts were accurate, and add-

ing this solemn affirmation:
"Trained observers stationed

throughout the country working
In close cooperationand employ-
ing scientific Instruments and
Intricate mathematical calcula-
tions are more eminently quali-
fied to forecast weather with a
greater degree of accuracy than
the groundhogwho undeservedly
has the reputation of being an
Instinctive weather forecaster.

WeatherForecast
Ot S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Clearing Sun-
day, Monday partly cloudy. Not
much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy, rain in the extreme east
portion, slightly cooler Sunday.
Monday partly cloudy.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
' Highest temp. Saturday 68,
i Louest temp. Saturday 17

Trace of precipitation.
Sun sets Sundayat 6:21 p, m-- J

rise Monday at 7:39 a. m.

Howard county today had a vot-
ing strength somewhereIn excess
of 4,000 and possibly 4,800,

Late Saturday, with a batch of
mail still to be opened, poll tax
payments amounted to 3,681, sec-

ond only to the 4,078 record tacked
up in 1938 as an "off year" record.
It was estimated thelast day's

run at tha tax collector's office
netted around 800 to 700 polls, but
still this .was under the1,000 flail
day run in 1938.

Staff membersat the office e--f

Tax Collector John F. Wolcott es-

timated that there might be two
cere more polls included in mall

posted before midnight FrMay.

WeygandTells

TroopsNotTo
DesertVichy
By the Associated Frees

Formation ofa group opposed to
Chief of State Philippe Fetaln'p
French "national union" commit-
tee of SI was announcedby the
radio in German-occupie-d Paris
last night, with a violent attack
on "the men of Vichy," and a
warning that France must col
laborate quickly and fully with
Germany before the nasi "victory
over England."

The pro-na-il group of French
men flung Its challenge to the
Petain government by announc-
ing formation of a "peoples com-
mittee" supporting complete col
laborationwith Germany.

The Paris announcementcame
shortly after General Maxlme
Weygand, commanderof 600,000
regular French troops In North
Africa, had In a radio address

reaffirmed his loyalty to the
Petain government and advised
his men net to be swayed from
their loyalty to France as repre-
sented by the marshal.
The waiting army of Gensral

Weygand has been described as a
potent bargaining tool In the deal-
ings of Chief ot State Petain with
the Berlin government.
Weygand, It was said, was not un-
willing to throw his forces Into
the balanceif too drasUc German
measureswere imposed on France.

The Pari chaUenge was ac-
companied by a belligerent at--a

tack on Foreign Minister Pierre
Etlenne Flandln, Interior Min-
ister Marcel Feyrouton and the
Vichy governmentin general. It
was voiced by Jean Fontenoy,
French newspaper man, speak-
ing over the Paris radio.
.Emphasizing that time was

pressing,FontenoyIssued a call for
support by all Frenchmen. He
praised former Vice - Premier
Pierre Laval and said that Petala's
oommlttea of. 81 was formed as a
result of "the eventsof December
13" when Laval resignedand was
placed under technical arrest

Fontenoy said his committee
was formed of newspapereditors,
industrialists, workers and others
In the occupied sone to preparea
program from all France.

He made no direct attack on
Marshal Petain but emchaslzed
that the Paris committee was In
direct opposlUon to the Vichy com-
mittee formed January 18 under
direction of MarshalPetaln's office
with the aim of developing a na-
tional organisation and philosophy
calculated to bring popular sup-
port back to Petaln's national
revolution.

Weygand urged his French
African army to pay no heed to
appeals that they enter the war
againit the Italians.

lie charged his men to sup-
port the "national revolution" of
Marshal Philippe Petain; to stay
out of fight which, he said,
was "ended" for France with the
armistice with Germany and
Italy.
Weygand replied by radio to a

broadcast from London Friday
night in which the "free French"
leader, GeneralCharles De Gaulle,

I

naa asxeawe French In to
attack the Italians from the west
and thus "help the

of

Brownwood Building:
1,609 Percent

BROWNWOOD. Feb. 1 UP)

1
officials out

complete con-
quest Libya."

Up

Building permits Issued durlmr the
month of January were 1,609 per
cent greater than January, 1989,
city records' showed today.

Permits Issued the last month
totaled $101,270 as comparedwith
86,100 a year ago.

Suburban and publlo construc-
tion was not included In the

Wolcott kept office open to
that hour accommodatingvoters.

Neither Wolcott nor collectors
the city or the Independent

school district could give accurate
figures on tax collections Saturday.
Here again they.aubbed the mall
problem and figured it weuld be
three or four days before an ac-

curate total could be given,

By the AssociatedFrees
Texas-- metropolitan area are

not Mkejy to set any reeeWkr at

15
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SPRING,

More Interest
In Vocational
ClassesAsked

Start Of Project
PcndsShowing Of
GreaterDemand

Immediate Interestof ellgl-ble-s

was needed today for
realization of the Big Spring
defense training program,
according to W. C. BUmken-shi- p,

city superintendent
It was announcedSaturday that

a portion of funds for thetraining
schedula had beenreleased, but
that equipmentwould not be pur-
chased unless Immediate Interest
was shown on the part of those
seeking to avail themselves of the
course.

First course to be offered will
be In welding.

Ellgtbles fall into three general
classifications: 1) Adults with
three years experience In machine
shops or one year as a welder, 2)

ol youths from 17-2-1

years of age, and 3) NYA enrolles.
Adults may be either employed

or unemployed, the later group
having a per week Instruc-
tion schedule. The former likely
will have night classes and could
handle up to 60 men. Both classes
will be offered as refresher
courses, and the unemployed
group would be held to between IS
and 29.

Around 30 to 60 ol

youths may be accomodated In
the classes andas many NYA en
rolles as desire may enlist for the
training.

Machine tools have been ordered
for a second course, but delivery
on this equipment is not as rapid

on l"8 welding equipment
uenerai School

Africa

his

for

pointed that
there was an urgent need for en-

rollment since the class Is being
started well ahead ot what was
first anticipated Equipment will
be Installed In a wing of 'the high
school building. If enough avail
themselvesof the opportunity, the
program could amount to more
than 310,000.

NYA Center
Will Accept
LocalYSutris

Contrary to previous announce
ments, the NYA resident center
openinghere tomorrow will accept
a few boys from Big Sprlnir and
vicinity, Joe B. Harrison, super
visor, said Saturday.

"It has been announced previ-
ously that no boys would be ad-

mitted to the center-- if they lived
In Big Spring," said Harrison.
"However, we like two or three of
having the center'squota of CO fill-
ed. If local boys meeting: require-
ments are found, they will be

Hugh Carrlngton, assistant su
pervisor1, pointed out that local
youths In the center would be re
quired to follow the same regula
tions as boys coming here from
distant points. "They would be re
quired to keep regularhours, and
would have to get weekend leave
to go to their homes, Just as If
they lived at a great distance,"he
said.

Boys Interested In enlisting at
the center and there learning a
worthwhile craft should apply di-

rectly to Harrison or Carrlngton
at the new NYA center In the city
park two miles south of Big
Spring.

Boys from a area will
begin arriving: at the camp Mon
day. Tuesday, they will fall Into
the regular routine of work and
vocational classes In wood and
metal work. They will receive half
a day instruction and spendhalf a
day-- In construction work.

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
A fine of 850 was entered by

Judge Tracy T. Smith Saturday
against Carl Madison on a plea
of guilty to a charge of drunken-
ness. The severe fine Is reserved
by the corporate Judge for cases
where the defendant Is taken Into
custodyIn a car.

Saturdayshowed that poll tax pay-men- ts

were far below figures of
two years ago,an off elecUon year.

Tarrant county (Fort Worth)
and Jefferson county (Beaumont)
however, showed, increases. Final
strength in Tarrant county was
estimated at 43,000 as compared
with 43,507 two years ago. Jeffer-
son county voters paid 18,800 and
had 4,000 exemptionsfor a total of
22,800 as comparedwith an esti-
mated 1700 two years age.

Texas largest elty, Houston la
the polls during 1841 ta balloting I Harris county, reported a decrease
on constitutional amendments,elty of 18,000 or an estimated 89,080
and ache!, and bend eUetiens. this year, as eamaeredwith 78,388

a. aw-re-y xesas terff awiee tww yean age.

According To Knox,
Axis Would Attack
WesternHemisphere
William G. McAdoo, Once
CabinetMember,Expires

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 Wl --
William Glbbs McAdoo, World war
cabinet officer, former senator,and
distinguished In law, finance and
shipping, died today after a heart
attack.

At 77 still the tall, straight, ac-

tive figure that he was at 00 when
he enteredpublic life as President
Wilsons secretary of the treas
ury, McAdoo had come to Wash-
ington from his California home to
attend President Roosevelt's third
Inauguration.

He had had two warnings of a
weak heart, one a minor attack
suffered in Honolulu about a
month ego, but he appearedto be
In perfect health last night He
became 111 about 3 a. m. and died
at 10:15 a. m. (Eastern Standard
Time) In a hospital to which he
was removed from his hotel.

Mrs. Doris Cross McAdoo, his
third wife; a daughter,Mrs. Brlce
Clagett, by his first wife, and a
doctor and a nurse were with htm.

Funeral services will be held
Monday morning at Epiphany
Episcopal church here, with the
chaplain of the senate. Rev. Ze--
barney T. Phillips, officiating.
Burial will be at Arlington ceme
tery, A provision was made some
time after the World war for the
burial In that military cemetery
of members of the war cabinet of
Woodrow Wilson.

For a quarter century, as ad-
ministration official, democratio
party leader and senator, Mc-
Adoo was an outstandingWash-
ington figure. He was retired
from official life In 1988 when
defeated In the democratio pri-
mary by Sheridan Downey, now
the Junior California senator,
and becamechairman ot the
American President line.
President Roosevelt, whose
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British Air Force
StrikesAt Tripoli

CAIRO, 1 (AP) A violent step-u-p

tempo of British air attacks Libya was announced today
prelude grand assault aimed this at

Bengasi.
The to Bengasi from fallen Dernaand beyond

700 within Libya Tripoli of this
new aerial offensive, intended to clear British
mechanized troops striking westward in steel

Latin-America-n

GroupsTo Meet
Members of Leagues of United

Latin American citizens will gath-
er here today for a district parley
which Includes speaking,a dinner
and dance.

Business session of the Lulac
parley will get underway at 10 a.
m. In city auditorium with
delegatesfrom Brady, San Angelo,

and Pecos Visi-

tors from Midland, Abilene and
other cities In the area were ex-

pected.
M. C. Gonzales, San Antono,

executive secretary of Lulac, is
due to addressthe conventionand
his talk Is scheduledover the local
radio at 12:30 p. m.

A has been set for 6 p.
m. In the Crawford ballroom, fol-

lowed by a dance.
A. CInlceros Is president of

Big Spring-- Lulac council. Other
officers are O. M. Lopez, vlce-pr- es

ldent, Salazar, secretary,
and Julian Vega, treasurer.

As Will As In Howard County-- -

Poll Tax Payments Drop Throughout State
not included. voting
strength In Harris county during
an election Is 102,000.

Travis (Austin) fU abort
of the 1938 record of 19,814. Only
17,088"were there.

San Antonio, where city elec-

tions create as much interest as
and national political

reported poll taxes
paid 'or Bexar county, estimated
as about the same as two years
ago.

Denes estimated a
e 45 and 80 thousand
paid this as compared with
70.049 two years ago, far below to

wereJ 80.888 storm eieette years.
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friendship with the former Call'
fornla senator dated 1922,
was one of the first to expresssor
row.

"I Join with the entire
Mr. Rooseveltsaid, "in mourning
him as one who hss given many
years of faithful serviceto the na
tion. My personal affection for
him grew with the years."

Membera of the cabinet and
leaders In congress Joined hun-
dreds of others In expressing
regrsts, , 4 yx jtt&

"Flags on vessels of the Amer-
ican President line were lowered
to halt mast.

Egypt, Feb. in the
in

in the to another time

area far
miles tot was the theater

tho way for
their cars of

the

Alpine, attending.

dinner

the

dene

Normal

year
county

paid

state cam-

paigns, 62,000

county total
between

year

ms-m-

from

and to disorganize the Itstl- -
ians far behind their lines.

The Royal Air Force announced
that "several' 'tons of bombs had
been loosedupon Tripoli,' the capi-

tal of western Libya, and a vital
communlcaUons center, and that
"hundreds" of bombs had fallen
upon Bengasi's air center, the
long-punish- airdrome at Barce.

All through the British march,
this kind of assault from the
skies has preceded the general
attacks by ground troops at
Bardla,at Tobruk, at Derna,
Barce lies 120 miles west of

Derna. Tripoli Is not only a major
city in all Libya having a popu
anion of about100.00O but stands
near to Turnlsla, headquartersof
the restless and die French Im
perial army of half a million men
commanded by General Maxlme
Weygand.

In TrlpoH, the Britten declar-
ed, bombs hit three ItaHan ships
In the harbor, two of 8,808 tone
and the third a 4,068-tonne- r. At
least one seaplanewas declared
destrojed and others damaged.

The docks were, hit and han-
gars were left boUing in black
smoke, the RAF said, and Ires
sprangup amour; the JeMes and
along the raHway.
Barracks at the barge air base

were reported bombed squarely
and- - clusters of incendiaries fell
with explosives upon hangars,
buildings and tents. Two grounded
Italian airplanes were declared to
have been set ablase andanother
shot down In action.

Not a single British loss was
acknowledged.

Along the roads leading toward
Bengasi there was fighting during
the day, the British command
thus putting it:

"Contact with the enemy west
of Etna is being maintained,'

Soma2,000 rolles to the south
east the British reported that
their troop were driving en Into
Italian Eritrea with laUneMUd
pressure and that elsewhere en
the Kaet African, frem there was
ne eaange.

SecretaryOf

NavyPositive
In Assertion

Tells Committeemen
He Ib "TrementloHely
Worried" In Crisis

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1
(AP) Pleading for speed in
aid to England, Secretary
Knox said today he was
"positive" there would, be an
axis .attack on the western
hemisphere in event Britain
fell, and declared "the odds
would be against" United
Statessuccessin repelling it.

"We'd haveto strain every
nerve," tho navy secretary
told the senateforeign rela-
tions committee in .response
to a question from Senator
Nye (R-N- as to whether
hemisphere defensewould be
"hopeless."

"Can we act In time to save
Britain if this awful crisis predict-
ed for the near future comes, ta
pan?"Nye askedat anotherpoint.
(Knox and others have predicted
a crisis within GO to 80 days.)

"Frankly, I don't know," Knox
replied. "I'm tremendouslywor-
ried."
In his lengthy testimony, Xnox

returned time and again to the
contention that the administra-
tion's in bill was a self-defen-se

memure.
Tha "primary objective," he

said earnestly,was nejplag Eng
land beeauea"theBritten, navy

adBrltUh Jales"were the "first
line of defense" far the Unite
Statee--

for repayment for aid given
the British. Knox asserted thje
was a matter of secondary aneid-eratlo- n.

anJla good
"It will be a saving

Investment," he said of the aoet

which wltnesws have t1"
"even If we never

run into billions,
get a dollar or a wy -

Meanwhti. 1

the legWaMen """ T
e4 of favorable veto there be-

fore next week end.
Chairman Bloom (D-N- of tt

house foreign affairs
Mld after a c"'eM"ce1.to.d'JJ2
Lord Halifax that he
the new British rob"d.01
the blU would pasawithout major
change.

Halifax called on Bloom attta
lattert capital ofttce to dMMM

what he called the "timetable"
the legislaUon's course.

Three days of house debatewwt

open Monday noon. .
Senatesupporters saw a

of the foreign retatlena eosamH-t-ee

showeda safe margin
leastthree votea for the measure.
The committeemay vote on a

measurelate next week. It ti.g
begin hearing opposlUon "'"l';
Monday when. Chairman Oeatt
(D-O- a) said, Norman Thomaa, so-

cialist leader, an Philip La Fa
letta, former governor of Wieeosi-sl- n.

are to present their .
A. SecretaryX WW read

the WH at today'sheartage,amj

rl hundred persons wtm
cUred they were "peaee
ers" gathered abofrt the
uufc Hateaed to a spieei
the house stops "T
caatoato' (AL-X- D

the legUaMen.
When the question came ar

to the United States'abintjr ta da-fe- nd

the western himlsphsra h
event England feU. Xnee: said tfcn
axis would have "seven times the
ship building capacity, betfc tJ
and commercial," now avesmbte 8

this country.
An axis Yktorsr ewer

said, would mean that Use
sMatM naw would have U
all waters of thta hernhjasmra t
prevent establishment C

'Do you really think that
danger of a combinaUen ot a
pean powers attacking uT" Mj
pressed.

"PelUvy., Xnest
"Don't you think that kt

Nye reviled that na,
the ante wont a tea
Wiiesa f
eWVtBtJj, esB4 SVMH VHf
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Man'sDeath
HeldSuicide

BAH AJfCHBLO, Feb.1 (JR Aa la
quest verdict of wield was re-

turned la the fatal shooting at 8

a. as. today of Frederick V. Gates,
W, Abilene automobile salesman.
A not to 111 wife w found In

the ream wteh Gates, whe was
found sytog an the door frith a .36

calibre Vevolyer nearby.
Gates had' btea In Abilene two

years laid prior to that 'lived In
Big Spring five years. Me for-
merly eaadueteda dry geedsbuet-'e-ss

here and at JSaWager. No
motive was discovered for the
shooting. Gates Is survivedby His
widow and tour children.

i .

FOfUUX. Feb. 1 Bfd airs. JR.

O. Oliver received word Saturday
of the death of her father, Fred-
erick Vletor Gates., Bear San Aa-ge-lo

early Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, accom

panied by Mrs. J. E. Gardnerand
son, Jasaes,and touelta. Thomas
went to Saa Angelo Immediately
after receiving ward of his death.

FuaersiwHl be heldat S:30p. m.
Sunday at KUcer-Knlg- ht Funeral
home la Abilene,

Party Honors
Alra Powell

TheJ. S. F. club gave a surprise
birthday party for Alva Powell
Friday Bight at the home of Kan
Carpenter, 606 Johnson. Games
were the order of the day, follow-
ed by a candlelight ceremony. Miss
Powell received gifts from guests
of the party.

The guest list Included Alfred
Gate, Billy Suggs, Claude Wright,
Kills Shaeaons, Norma Rogers,
Opal Marten, Lois Simmons, Tolca
Williams, Billy Carr, Willis Joe
Allison, George Hogan,Anita Cats,
Marlon Xante, Daltoa Carr, Mlna
Rahe Johnson, Eddie Carpenter,
JaeWe Johnson,Carl Xauts, Cecil
Ray Ivy, JoyesPowell, Joe Allen
Wllkerson, Mary Alice Case,Billy
Cane, Sonny Sullivan, Dale Hogan,
Keith Cass, and. Dink Taylor.
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FrequencyOf Many Radio

StationsTo Changeboon
WASHTNGTON, Feb. 1 15 The

Communlcaltons Commis-

sion said that 796 of the 883

standard broadcast In this
country to new fre-
quency assignments at 3 a. m.

20.
The reaHooaUea of frequen-

cies from tha
American regional broadcasting
agreement Involving the ITnlted-States-

,

Canada, and
jtad designed to eliminate

of tha Interference In
broadcast those

countries. . ,
Chief noticeable difference to

tha will be
730 kilocycles will

a slightly
on his' dial,

Receivers with pushbutton
tunmfe'wiirhav.'to hava these

readjusted.
The new
80 kffdcydes-frWFAA- -,

For Wo,4h. . , ;
1200 juiocyeies san ah--

1240

and

kilocycles

1
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making
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March
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Mexico
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er.
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DOWN
i. Abortslnal

inhabitant of
New Zealand

t. firmness or
stability

S. roll or circle
4. spike ot cereal
a. Wince
C Ones
T. Meals
t. Astern
l.Mi Indian

10. Act of express
inc in tne
Isttsrs ot
another
alpbabet

1L Color
It. Wild Hum
to. Infreeaent
It. Uotorlsss

airplanes
St. Sesds of flax
ST. San-dri-

brick
St.
10. Cudsel
IS. Spread for

dryIns
St. Bute and eit

la India
ST. American poet

and critic
St. Uuur carraeat
St. AuitrsJlan

bird: variant
tS. Scraped wltti

the forefoottt. Loraltt. Inulllgtaee
tt. Ardor
tO. Ullltary

ornnUatloa
CS. Article
tt. Channel frort

the shore
Inland

1270 kilocycles KFJZ,, Fort
Worth.

1300 kilocycles WRR, Dallas.
1320 kilocycles KTBH; Hbuston,
1340 kilocycles KFTO, Lubbock.
1400 kilocycles KGKL, San An-

gelo
1430 kUocycles KTUI Tulsa,

Okla.
1440 kilocycles KGNC, Amarlllo.
1490 kilocycles KWKW, Hobbs,

N. M.; KBST, Big Spring.
1520 Kilocycles kuua, ,gtw

homa City,

No
RALEIGH. N. O, Feb. 1 ff

The police department telephone
rang:

"How much does li cost to
whip a bo account scoundrel?"

"Lefs see f replied Officer' L.
M. Gargts, "It would be a fine
of 910 or SO days or both."

"That's too Bwch." The receiv-
er clicked.

REMOVAL SALE
.WE'RE ,TO OUR NEW

114 East3rd, DOUGLASS HOTELBLDG.

PRICES SLASHED
TO OUR STOCK

ETERTTHING INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

i OFF
Gotf. Bmw--h

Otiwr AtMrtte
Eqvipniwiit!

On 01;

ALL and AT

Floor

furnace!
Flaal Cteee-Ow-ft

I 69." I
Payments

TradeHere

MOVING LOCATION

REDUCE ENTIRE

TMutfe,

OFF
Entire Stock

Refrigerators
EasyPayments!

TOYS, GAMES WHEEL GOODS GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES!

Colsman One RepossessedGas

RANGE
Ocighsal Price $100jM

'SalePrice

49.so
EasyPayments

1 TABLE Oj? ASSORTEDITEMS your choice , 5cr r
Ottw Tabfeg, Yonr Choice 9c and up

CARNETTS

New York Eats
Most Of Texas'
TurkeyExports

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 OP More Tex-

as Christmas turkeys were aatea
In New Tork than In any other
state, the University of Texas bu-

reau of business researchsaid to-

day.
Consumption by states for De-

cember was: New York 138 car-

loads, Massachusetts66, Pennsyl-
vania 67, Ohio i, Florida SO,

Michigan 26, Now Jersey 28.

Total turkey shipments to te

points were 679 cars, a
decline of 4.9 per cent from Decem-
ber, 1939.

Chicken shipment amounted to
38 cars as comparedto 11 moving
the previous December.

Texas sgg shipments showed a
90 per cent gain over December
193948 1--3 cars as against 25 1--2.

Forty-nin-e carloads were received
In Texas from other states, more
than quadrupling those jot the
same month last year.

SettlementTn

CopperProducts
Strike Reached

NEW TORK, Feb.1 UP) A Joint
management-unio-n statement Is-

sued tonight said a settlementhad
been reachedIn the strike of CIO
workers at the Elizabeth, N. J.,
plant of the Phelps-Dodg- e Copper
Products Corporation which tha
managementsaid might tie up
1230.000.000 In national defense
contracts.

The statement said 14,000 mem-
bers of the United Electrical, Ra
dio and Machine Workers of
America, who walked out Friday,
were expected to return to work
Monday It they accept the terms
outlined In an agreementreached
after day-lon- g negotiations.

The agreementprovides for Im-

mediate negotiation of a contract
to become effective if and when
the union wins a National Labor
Relations Board election certify-
ing It as the sole bargaining agent
for the plant.

"Representatives ot the Bay
Wav CoDDer Workers association
are reported as having expressed
a willingness to modify the exlstr
ing contract to provide xor can-

cellation in tha eventof a CIO vic-
tory In the election," the state
mentadded.

Distiller Pays
State$60,000
In Penalties

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 W)-r-T- state
of Texas was granted $60,000 pen-

alties from Schenley ' Distillers
corporation and a permanent In-

junction restraining the corpora-
tion from agreementsIn violation
of anti-tru-st laws In an agreed
Judgment entered In a district
court here today.

The corporationwas one of sev-
en distillers and 23 wholesale
liquor companies against which
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann
had filed suit

The tults alleged the wholesalers
and distillers hadconspiredto fix
sales territories and maintain
prices.

Under terms of the Judgement,
It was specified the Schenley corp-
oration "Is not admitting or con-
fessing the truth and correctness
of the allegations." The company.
with headquarters In New Tork,
agreed to operate In Texas under
a state license.

SoonersMay Change
Drunk Driving Law

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 1 UP)
Gov. Leon C,,Phillips proposed to-
day that a mandatory Jail sen-
tence be Included If thn first nf.
fense for drunken driving In Ok- -
utnoma it to Dt treated as a mis-
demeanor.

A bill now on final passageIn
the housewould alter the present
law .which makes all such cases
felonies, and handle the first one
as a mladam..nnr wttVinnt ..HI..
a minimum penalty.

A enter argument behind reduc-
ing the first penalty U that Juries
hesitate to stamn a felonv nn a
person who has Injured no one.

roiiups would not only put the
offender la every conviction be
hind bars, but would niVn it a
felony on first offense If tha de--
icnuani noipiiaiisea someone er
damagedproperty.

Plant Rose

BUSHES
New Is Te lime

Texas Grows Approved aad

Bundle ef S bushes Sealtort wrapped. Speelal ge

t year eU Seal Wrapped
Varieties ta seleet from. Uo

yea eld Mae Seal Sealed
Paelced BeeeBathe la tabes

year eM la varleWe.
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Dr. J.R. Brinkley, Of Gland

Fame,ClaimsBankruptcy
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1 t Dr.

John R. Brinkley, whose career
has embraced gland surgery, run
ning for governor In Kansas and
the ownership of hospitals,a pow-

erful Mexican radio station, a
yacht and a plane, Is In bank-
ruptcy.

His voluntary petition asking
that he be adjudged bankruptwas
granted by R. O. Huff, federal
referee In bankruptcy here, and
M, Coppard, San Antonio, was
namedreceiver.

Debts Hated bt th petition to-

taled $l,U8,&4Jtt, but thesewere
net formally admitted. Assets
ware set forth as $8184)96.
Today la Del Rio, where the

Brinkley built a palatial home,
Mrs, Brinkley enumeratedthe fate
of soma of her husband'sassets.

StockMarket
HasBadWeek

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 MP) The
stock market today ended one ot
Its worst weeks in many months
with trends pointing downward.

A half-hearte-d openingrally fad
ed and real support was lacking.
While closing losses ran to frac
tions for the most part, set-bac-

of 1 to 2 or more points were seen
here and there.

Fears the nazl Invasion of Eng
land was but the matter of days
or weeks, brokers said, had much
to do with the further lightening
of speculative commitments. Re
maining nanaicaps, it was sug-
gested, included apprehensionover
taxes, growing governmentalprice
controls and the widening ot labor
rifts In pivotal defenseIndustries,

The AssociatedPressaverageot
60 stocks was off of a point at
41.8. The week's net drop ot 1.9
point put the compromise back
to around Its low of last August
Transfers of 308,060 shares com
pared with 219,400 last Saturday
which were the smallestsince Oct

She said that the 600,000-wa- tt

Mexican station (Just across the
Rio Grandefrom DelRlo, was lost
to him In 1934; the yacht, once
owned by Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.,
was sold to' the U. S. government
last December and Is. In the coast
guard servlte; the Lockheed Ele&
tra twin-motor- plane was sold as
a training ship for Canadianpilots,
tha hospital In Little Rock was
sold In October, 1940.

Mrs. Brinkley said her hus-
bandwasnot associatedwith any
hospital. lie once owned others
la Del Rio and MUford, Kas.,
where his gland operationsfirst
attracted notice.
She added that Dr. Brinkley,

who was out of town, had returned
with her last week from Washing-
ton, where they were among ihe
guestsat a White House tea. '

Dr. Brinkley ran for governor In
Kansasseveral time and waa de-
feated, He later moved to Del
Rio and establishedradio station
XEItA, said to be one ot the molt
powerful In the world.

His voluntary petition was filed
In the .federal district court at Del
Rto.

Federal taxes accounted for
114,000 ot the debts while S93.10O

was listed as other tax debts. Un
secured claims totaled $814,537
while $41,600 was listed as secured
claims, S277.S0In wagesand 154.650
In other debts.

Policies on securities, listed on
the assetsside ot the petition to-
taled 3140,000 while bills, promlsory
notes and securities made up a
total of $87,000. An exemption was
claimed on 3162,500 worth of
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Systems of yoantersoffer less

ta severecolds resulting from

prolonged cold

'Ab4 attheagh you of

havebuIK up reetetence to prevent

wch mfectloasfrom hold In your body, It

Is possible for you to convey thesegermsto

your ARE

bt a! among

If you yethad illness in your home

as the result of epkkmie, visit our CUnle and

"WHl ProvidesFor Deg,
Bt Sm U DMMkerited

11

PORTSMOUTH, N. H Fussy
Wussy, fox terrier ot
the late Mrs. Gertrude H. W(laon,
will receive life care, but her son,
Richard H. DJcklnsoh of Danville,
will get none ot her $50,000 es-

tate, according to her will.
Tha entire estate was left In

trust to her brother. Dudley W.
Fitch, Lo Angeles, Calif., and ul
timately will go to Christ church,
Hartford, Conn.

without Increase
ments

TamMt Bottler
fZasM To ot. jfKCl

LAMESA. F."l (Spl.)
Dsffern, mgr of bottling

bottHntr company here stace 1932,

has been, transferred to
to take similar peelUen with tha
same company, ,s.

He and his faatHy lt Friday for
their

L. F. Brothers ef Bis Spring has
succeeded Daffern here. Mr. ajtd
Mrs. Brothers will be at hams at
510 Travis Street.

BeThrifty

Buy The CombinationWay ..
Our Plan makes It to buy Two Ap--
pllanceson Monthly Payment plan on nearly what tha
payment would be on the purchaseof one

FOR EXAMPLE
FRIGIDAIRE and ROPER GAS

togetherfor only $6.83
PerMonth

'Anything In Our Store,Can Be Bought On
Combination...

Be It Radio While Sewing- - Machine Washing Ma-
chine Sunray Gas Range Vacuum Sweeper Mlxjfas-te- r

Frlgldalre Electric Range or small
pllances.

For OUR PRESENTCUSTOMERS
If you have an Account with us now, we can add Of
the above Appliances to your presentcontract, in many
Instances any

HarmffJ

possible

In your monthly pay

No Doicn Paymentkm the Ncio Purchasewill
be necessary'

In fact, we wlll serveyou in any way possible to fit your
needs and requirements'.

FREE ...
On Combination of the Major Group of wa
will give FREE Twenty One Piece Dish
Set FREE.

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Phone 123

new

of Quality"
213 West 3rd St
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PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH
by Keeping yourself Free from

COLD GERMS
Innocent

tempera-

ture changesand weather . .

parents these children

might enongh

tahhtg
mem-

bers ef family. COLDS DANGER-

OUS instances. . . especially chil-

drent haven't'

fttatnf
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home.

Combination
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have all possibilities of such reduced to a mini-

mum la a simple, easy way.

IP YOTT DO HAVE COLD SYMPTOMS, treat-

ments at the very beginning are'equally as im-

portant! A visit to our TERPEZONECLINIO

will rid your body of Infection and prevent fur- -
- ' t

tlier spreadof the diseasein your home.

FOR1 COLDS, FLU, PNEUMONIA AND

ASTHMA

Marie Wegg Health Clinic
1S08 SCURRY

a
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WTi apIat? Galls Roosevelt'sStatement'Slanderous
Bv

SupervisorOf
ColoradoCity

SewingUnit Quits
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 1 (Spl

Resignationof Mrs. J. D. Williams
4a supervisorof the Colorado City
WPA sewing room was effective
this week, and Mrs, F. C. Stollllng-bur-g

was Installed as her succes-
sor.

Mrs. Williams has been in
tharge of the room since the first
project opened in November, IBM.
The secondproject began October
27, 1940.
J Under the current project the
room has used 2,645.5 yards of fed
eral material, 3X89.75 of sponsor's
materials. Seventeenworkers have
been employed.

Not counting 400 garmentsto be

lv euvcrea ncxi wets, ins room ou
."(kroduced under the current proj- -
k, til 344 mens garments, 420 wp--
I men's garments, 474 boys' gar--
wcnti, 618 girls' garments, and
1427 Infanta' garments, a total pf

2,183, plus the 400 coming; up:
, Mrs. Williams has been'working
en the project this week

"
with Mrs.

Bhllllngburg.

'

,

Our Mayor Would Bay;

HAMMERS ABE FOB

BUILDING!
Not Knocking!

A town's "knocks" can do more
s

good than harm that Is,. It the

knocks are construction noises.

And that's where we come in! We

want to work hand. In hand with
tfifs sort of knocking, and aak

that you call on us for any discus-

sion of this nature.

la
We are anxious to serveyou at all
times.

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

H V 408 San Jacinto

Assertion Is
AttributedTo
Ex-Env-oy

WASHINGTON, " 1 W
Senator Wheeler t) de-

nounced today as "a slanderous
attack attributed to a dead,man"
the story rslaUd by President
Roosevelt that the lata William E.
Dodd once quotedWheeleras say-
ing that nasi domination of
Europe was Inevitable.

The president,respondingto a
seriesef questions yesterday,told
reporters be had beenInformed
by Dodd, former ambassadorte
Germany, that Wheeler ex-

pressedsuehn view at s dinner
party la 1044 or 19W.
Asked whether wneeier zavorea

nail domination of' Europe, the
chief executive answered that In-

evitable was a pretty comprehens-
ive, word.

Wheeler, who Is recuperating
from influenza at the home of
AmbassadorJosephP. Kennedyat
Palm Beach, Fla, said in a state
ment issued through his office
that the accusationwas "absolute-
ly false." He added:

'This Is a desperateattempt to
discredit me because 1 stand un-
alterably for American peace and
aralnst the entry of the United
States into any foreign war."

Wheeler is a leading senateop
ponentof the administration's

bill. AmbassadorKen-
nedy, his Florida host, also has de-

clared opposition to the measure
In Its present form.

"The president now says,-- ac-

cording to press reports, that he
has known of this slanderousac
cusation since 1934," Wheeler's
statement continued. "If he be-

lieved it then, as a matter of dec
ency and Justice, he should have
called it to my attention while the
late AmbassadorDodd was still
alive so I might have confronted
my alleged accuser face to face
and brandedthis despicable charge
for what it is a He. That would
have been the American way."

He went on to say that he had
not in 1934 or at any other time
said that nasi domination of Eur-
ope was inevitable but had "al-

ways denounced the forceful seiz-
ure of territory by Germany,
England, France, the United
Statesor any other nations"

American Legion
Meeting Called

A meetingof the local American
Legion post has been called for 8
o'clock Monday night at the cham-
ber of commerce office.

Resignationof J. B. Neill as post
commander will be acted upon,
according to L. D. Thompson,
.adjutant

Attendance of the entire mem-
bership Is urged.

0

Blind Man PassesThroughCity
In Walking Trip AcrossCountry
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B. "KIT CARSON and SMOKY

Willkie Visits

Lambeth Area
In Old London

LONDON, Feb. 1 UP) Wendell
L. Wlllkle crowded another action--

filled program Into his visit to
Britain today, including a bicycle
ride In Lambeth Walk, after an-

nouncing he would heed a call to
hurry "home to testify on the "lease-lend-"

aid to Britain bill.
Surrounded by about 400 cock

neys In the poor, heavily-bombe-d

south side district where Lambeth
Palaceis situated,Wlllkle pedalled
a bicycle, sang the LambethWalk
song and signed his , autograph
many times on everything "irom
a packageof tea to a ukelele," as
one bobby said.

Wlllkle plans to leave London
Tuesdaynight for home, omitting
visits either to Ireland or Scot-
land. He said a cablegramfrom U.
S. Secretary of State Hull Friday
night had requestedhis early re-

turn and that he understoodIt was
hoped to conclude senatecommit-
tee hearingson the bill by Feb. 10.

Hull's message relayed the re-

quest of Chairman George .

of the senateforeign relationscom-
mittee asking Wlllkle's presenceat
the hearings.
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Somewhere between Big Spring
and Abilene R. "Kit" Carson and
his dog; Smoky, are plodding along
on a tedious Journey to New York
City.

Carson, a World war veteran, Is
blind, struck sightless In an auto-
mobile accidentat Los Angeles In
1930. Now 52 years old, he It es-

saying a cross-contine- hike with
Smoky as his only guide. g

He has been at It since Oct. 29
last and averagesaround IS miles
a day, Carson Is making his a

hike, for he does
not accept rides. When obliging
motorists stop to pick up the pair,
Carson always declines, but asks
the driver to sign his register book
stating that no ride was accepted.

A friend in aiding him on his
Journey by driving ahead with a
trailer house, In which the two men
and dog spend the night. The dog,
one of the seelng-ey-e trainees,
possesses almost human Intelli-
genceand always extendshis paw.
when anyoneoffers to shake hands
with his master.

While stopping here, Carson was
given an Impromptu radio Inter-
view. Asked the announcer: "Do
yud have time to seea show while
you are here?"

New ProducerFor
CedarLake Seen

LAMESA, Feb. 1 (Spl) Another
producer for the Cedar Lake pool
was Indicated here this week with
the showing of Lee C. Harrison No.
2 White.

The test, bottomedat 2,740 feet,
flowed 100 barrels dally according
to operator's reports. It Is to be
shot with 400 quarts. Location is
in section 4-- D4W survey. Har-
rison, now residing at Lubbock," is
a former Big Spring and Odessa
operator.

GarnerScouts

ReceiveAwards
Scout troop 13 of the Garner

school met at the high school build-
ing on Monday evening with six
scouts and ScoutmasterEarl Bry
ant and Assistant N. Y. Burnett
Dresent.

In addition to the regular busi-
ness, means of raising money for
troop No. 13's $66 donation to the
national scouting tuna, annual
Scout fee and the annual five-da- y

summertrip were discussed. Plans
for a series of ball games with
neighboring scout troops and for
practice In the annual scout round- -

jup activities with the Ackerly
troop were completed.

Six boys who fulfilled require-
ments for awards, Raymond
Stalllngs, J. O. Sanderson and
fcecll WlnterGbwcr, second-class-.;

Earl Bryant and Edward Burch--
ell, first-clas-s; ana uiuie joe
Morris, Eagle scout.
Miss Elsie Gholson, a student at

Texas Tech, visited Mary Len
Crawford during the weekend.

The P, H. T. girls of the Garner
school entertainedthe F. F. A. boys
on Thursday eveningat the school
gymnasium.

Games were played and refresh-
ments of cookies and a frosted
drink were served to S3 guests,

Edna Earl and Melva Lee Weed
and threeguestsfrom A. C. C. vis-

ited Mrs. Edna "Weed last weekend.
On Saturday Mrs. Weed entertain
ed with a picnic Lunch was
served at noon with- - hiking and
hunting in the afternoon. Guests
were Leonard Tyler of Abilene,
Hazel Smith of Levelland, Mary-Bell- e

Manard of Brownwood, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Allred and daughter, Joan,
and Mary Mathls.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. c
Allred were hosts at a birthday
dinner honoring Edna Earl Weed.
A two-tiere- d birthday cake frosted
In purple and white formed the
centerpiecefor the table. Those
presentwere J. E. Harland, Melva
Lee Weed,. Jlmmle Shortes, Mary
Belle Manard. J. W. Miller. Haiel
Smith, Donald Allred, Hazel Har-
land, Leonard Tyler, Martha Math- -
Is, Mrs. Edna Weed, Sella Ruth
Gist, Mary Mathls, Mrs. John
Shortes, Jean Stalllngs adn Nelda
Jo Harland.

Elizabeth Brown and her guest,
Modette Lewis of Spring Lake, vis
ited In the home of Elizabeths
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Brown,
during the weekend. The girls are
attending Texas Tech.

J. B. Shockey and Johnnie
Fhllllps ran contour lines on
their farms Thursday. rhliUps
had er sectioncontoured
last year and the visible results
wre enough U encouragemore
contouring.
After monthsof delay causedby

the lack of a suitable building, the
Martin county mattress making
programfor the Brown community
got underway Monday of this
week. By Friday It mattresses
had beer made with as many mi
six and eightpersonsworking each
day. The work was done under
the supervisionof the Brown n

club.
The regular monthly meeting

of the Garner P-- T. A. has beVn
postponedfrom Monday evening
Fee. 3, to Feb. It. Tho meeting
has beenchangedbecauseof a
teacher'smeeting at the Midway
school en Feb. 3. At the Feb. 18
meeting Mrs. Eut Weed's and
Mrs. H. T. RsHshaek'spnpils WW
present the program.
On Wednesdayof this week, Mrs.

3. T. Thomas. Mrs. W. "Boyes and
Mrs. Earl Phillips ef Big Spring
visited Mrs. Lee Castle. Mrs. Cas--

tie la paperingand painting wood-
work and refintsfclng her floors.
The Big Spring women brought
along a sanding machine and as-

sistedwith thework.

Safe-Blow- er Goes
To Pen ForLife

SANTA FE, N. M., Feb. 1 OP

A dapper little safe-blow- Clifton
Davidson, 32, enteredthe state pen-

itentiary for life as an habitual
criminal today anti-cllmat- end

V. yoke backs! Tub fast pastelsl sz-v- o

quality.

hand-rolle-d

to capsulecrime wave extending
Into three 'la little more than

many days.
he was brought to

prison, weighted four sepa-
rate sentences,

Institute extra-
dition return him
Samlnols 6n charge of

59c COTTON SPORT BLOUSES .

Snappy slub broadcloths with acUoncut

59c SPRING SPORT SWEATERS

New Spring oolprs. Others ask 79o more

for similar

I Save now
I ton with

the

life
arrived

killing

Dollar only ior

OF 10c IIANKIESiThundk
at Wards! Printed and plain cot

hems

59c FULL FASHION HOSE!

Now you can matching pairs. Three-threa-d

that sell foY 79o elsewhere Ior

$1.98 WOMEN'S SPORT SKITITS!
assortnientpf colors and sizes. Ideal

for Spring wear. Buy for former price
of one!

59c FABRIC SPRING GLOVES!

proceedings

ivni new finrlne- shades. Save.

at Wards Dollar Dav!

under

f25c BRASSnmS! ALL STYLES!

Copies of famous makes! Many laces and
Tayon satins! For every figure! 5Z--

89c Lacy KuH-ResI- st PANHES

Stock up and Lavishly trimmed ray.
briefs, panties. Women's

( Misses COTTON DRESSES!

Late styles! Advance prints In tubfaat per
cales. ...r...

59c RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS!

Fabrics In 89c slips! AU bias cut with
reinforced seams! SMI

Sturdy PLAYSUITS1f Boys'
j
V barracked!

a

as
as

Oklahoma auth-
orities to

to to
a a

or

for

Day

. . . ..

Good
2

'

t... nil
on

t

.2

for

1 . s . . ,

save! " "on

59c .

1 to 16

.

trlple-stltche- d! Strain points
cotton coverts

REGULAR WASH SUITS!

Belted button-o-n models Good assort-
ment styles,colors

BOYS' OVERALLS

for school play! Others 79c

for the quality

SALE! Men's Sanforized SHORTS!

Regularly Celorfast, roomy sizes.
Ko combed cotton shirts

2

4 for

2 $

89c . . .

Main

Even

Iseams
Blue 8 " for

79c . . .

and
of sizes 2 for

r 59c 1 . 7
Ideal and ask

. same r.

.

Mc! Also
5

2 for

for

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS!

sleeves! Assorted In stripes. w
Ideal for school. Regular Sizes 10-1-6 . . 2 for

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS! ... . . .

You will have to hurry! Assortedcolors and
patterns; Regular price to ,11.49 2 for

r
v.

49c MEN'S TIES!

states

Sizes

assortment and patterns!
A real for Day 3 for

MEN'S DRESS SOX!

New assortment ef patterns and
Both long and 19-1- 1 for

Women's Smart Style DRESSES!.
formerly up to &9e.

for your choice. Many styles and

12 foi

buy

used

fOI

for

and

Long colors
69c

Large colors
value Dollar only!

25c
colors.

shorts. Sises

Mark downs Come
early

$1.98 Women's HAT SALE! ....
New styles! Casual swaggers In colored
felts. Dressy for anytime for

Kef
I Latest
I percales!

2

59c COTTON DRESSES!

5

styles! Advance prints in fubfast
Sites M to 4t! 46 to ! 2
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1

1

1

1

1

1
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man there January21.

Davidson, given to vanity over
his age, pleaded guilty in district
court at Roswell .to four burglaries
there a week ago Friday, and to
an Information charging four prior
felony convictions. Under the habi-
tual crlm(na) law, he received life
for each burglary.

79c OUTING GOWNS!

c

Lie'
LEAVES HOSPITAL

JeannetteCulwell, a
month daughter of

T. N. Culwell,
Msiene

Clinic-Hospit- where
underwent treatment.

SHOP AT MONTGOMERY WARD'S ON

IMM3

s

5

B

D

s
D

D

3

3

Making for spring merchandise!
sixes. Special for Dollar Day Z for

Heavy CannosBATH TOWELS! . . . .

Regularly Thick, absorbent!Solid col-

ors, contrasting borders. ttxii ......5 for

10c BATH or FACE TOWELS! . . .
Others lBo towels 1 Special
Dollar only ,12 for

SACKS! SACKS! SACKS!

large bleached flour sacks . . . Ideal
kitchen towels. DoUar Day Special ....U

Colorful RAYON REMNANTS! . . .
1 to d lengths..,49o to 79o values!

pastels,dark oolprs. 4

FIBER .
Look like a cloth shade!
roller .brackets! size

two and
old Mr. u4

Mrs. 1908

has been
and
she

room more
All

Wc!
Size

ask for
Day

size
for 101

86x6
Complete, with

Smart Rayon DRESS

H to lengths of glorious new ravons.
89-l- wide. j3 tunning Spr(ngUme colors....

c

WASHABLE SHADES!

LENGTHS!

G

Your Old BATTERY Is Wortk, .
Regular trade-i-n allowance, plus (t extra!
Super-Powe-r. No better bult at any price?
Extra ic

Reg. $1.19 Pint LUNCH KIT! . -

Streamlinedstyle box, green enameled. In-

cludes Wards finest pint vacuum bottle.,.

WARDS Standard Motor OIL!
I 160 Pure Pennsylvania OIL Our regular

39 two-gall- can . . Monday only....

fOI

Save! Wardoleum By The YARD1 . ..

Gleaming, waterproof, stain-proo-f. Tough ,

baked enamel on felt base 3 Sq. Yds.

r

Hardwood Self END TABLE! 1 .

Others ask $1.99! Strongly built of select
Hardwood walnut finish. SV4 Inches high..

Sale! Frult-O-Loo- ra APRONS! . . .

Regularly Wo each. Buy 8 and save Tub--

fast prints bib, overall styles ...1....... 5 for

COCOA DOOR MATS ....
Size 16x27! Extra high pile. Makes mat
thicker. Fibers standup, won't flatten Ilka
average mat

49c RAG RUGS!
Reversible plaid effect cotton rag le

and serviceable. Superior rug at
low cost 3 Ior

Children's $1.29 SHOES!
Brown Oxfords, heavy rubber
heel. Ideal for School and play,
to IK .T...

hatf

from
Hogan

these

spring yds.

sole and
Sizes hVt

Reg. 59c HOUSE SHOES! . . . .
colors, and styles. Com-

fortable, cosy and warm , 2

59c TENNIS SHOES!

Look! Men and beys slsei. Good heavy
soles. Heavy grade canvas tops ..........2 fT

BEDROOM LIGHT! . . .
Colors on aH Wards shadesare now "find
colors" win net wash off, peel or

Better Quality HAMMER!MVa
I Sides

Johnson,
dismissed

Assorted patterns

$1.35

fade....

and botfom are groundtrue and Ugh--
peHshed. Made vanadhtm steel......

4

In

ef

pr.

WIRE COMMON NAILS! . . . . ,
Monday at Wards you ean buy ZLM
worth ef nails for $L Our regular steak....$5-V- b
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SteersOutscore
Mustangs,26-2-0

TaMng the lead from tha open-
ing whlaeia end relinquishing it
niy for & fo mtnwtea new the

etoee of the rst baK, Big Spring
Steer eager defeated Sweetwa-
ter's Muetonga, 34 to 20, Friday
rtfgfet a tha local high aohool
gym. Jn fin engagementft Swee-
twater earlier In the district
basketball race ttv ft Mustangs
trounced Coach John Daniels'
Herd, 36 to 18.

PeppyBlount, Big Spring center,
toolc tha scoring honor In Fri-

day show, marking UP a total ot
ML points by means ot four field
goal and throe free pitches.

Coach Daniels carried out e

Mob Wonders

If Louis Has

Lost Punch
HEW TORX, Feb. 1 P Bed

Burmatv'a sore "tummy" wo much
better today and Joe Louis took a
long nop, whMo the fight mob buss-

ed with argument as to just how
much of the explosive the Bomber
has lost from his heavy artillery.

In sttfeontog tba' Baltimore red-

head m the fifth round last night
with a right hand torpedo to the
hody In Madison Square Garden,
Louis did just what be was suppos-
ed to do, but beforeho applied the
crwehea, he failed completely to
bother Burtrran. even a little bit
with hta choicest rights to the
chin.

With this In mind, the sidewalk
"esperU" wonderedwho in thenear
future had tho best chanceto take
Flstiana's fanciest bauble from
Joe, and the majority put"the lin-
ger on Billy Conn, the Pittsburgh
glamour boy, who tangles with the
champion in June. Louis not only
was slower In tossing his punches
last night, which la not a haudy
habit to havela trading with flashy
BtHy, but by actual count Joe land-
ed 22 solid shots on Bur-man'- chin
without making a dent. And, while
Bed la a good, tough, solid citizen,
there has beenno one in the past
Who would have stood up under
more than half a dozen of these
explosions.

Joe was the first to admit that
the $21,023 pay-che- he picked Up
for lost night's 13th defenseof his
title was well earned. The title-hold- er

pointed out that Red "was
the secoad fellawho really tried
to take my crown away) the other
was Galento." That's the kind of
showingBurmon put up in rushing
Louis right from the start, absorb-
ing his heavygunsand still pour-
ing In, trying to put Joe away. For
his efforts, Burman received $9,107
from the net gate of $33,163,

Browns To Go To
SanAntonio Early

ST. LOUIS, Feb. UP) With
most major league teams training
earlier than over this year, the St.
Louis Browns today also advanced
the opening of their spring camp
at San Antonio, Texas.

Pitchers and catcherswill report
Feb. 2t, instead of Feb, 27, and
tho other players are due Feb. 28,
Instead of March 3.

Several changes were made in
the Browns' spring exhibition
schedule. A game with tha Boston
Bees March 19 was cancelled and
another cot for March 26 at San
Antonio will bo played a " day
e,arllev at Austin, Tex.

On March 19, Instead, the
Browns will play Mlnneapolla at
New Braunfels, Tex, and on
March 26, Fort Worth at Browns-
ville, Tex.

SPECIAL
1930 Ford:
Tudor ..,, -.-$125
MM Sport tOinFord Phaetoa ..... ?UU

Cor. Main X 4th

Big Spring
Motor

TROY GIFFORD'S

Car
-

J'gfagvl

brand f tactics developed la the
but couple of Big Spring-- reanaa-lay-a

when ha aHeraated
two complete quintets on tho
field throughout tho coateat.On
the starting llBoap Were Horace
Bostlck and Taber Rowe at
guards, Mount at ceater, and
JamesFallon and K. IL Weaver
nt forward positions. The alter
nate crew Included Blake Talbot
and IJHIy Womack at the guard
posts, Xeee StutevlUe at the
pWot, and Bennett Heaves and
David Lamua at forward berths.
There was little to choose be-

tween the two seta of Big Spring--
era In the game, although It waa
whHe the second bunch was on
the,court that Sweetwaterhad Ka
brief momentat the lead.

Bostlck made the first point of
the evening when he markedup a
free toss in the Initial minutes of
the game. Sweetwater'aFlanagan,
mierd. retaliated with a give-awa- y

shot on his own hook. About mid
way of the first quarter Fallon
came through with a field goal,
followed soon after by a one-hand-ed

pitch by Rowo from a scramble
under thegoal.

Flanagan marked up another
score 'for Sweetwater on a free
pitch as the second frame got un-

derway and just before Talbot,
Womack, Lamun, Stutevtlle, and
Reaves took over the Big, Spring
side of tho proceedings.

Tn a furious few minutes at the
half-wa-y mark of the second can-
to, Sweetwater'sLacy madea com-
pleted toss from the hardwood
and Womack 'and Talbot racked
up couple of field goals in a

exchange. Mustang Fitz-
gerald looped an overhead toss
through the basket and Immedi-
ately afterward Talbot chalked up
a point on the. house. After a

th tussle Daffern of
Sweetwaterput the ball through
the basketand dittoed H a few mo-
ments later.

With the count standing 11 te
13 in Sweetwater's favor. Coach
Daniels sent his game-starte- rs

back on the field. Aa the first
half neared its close both clubs
rocked along with neither making
any outstanding bid for a score.
Both quintets muffed short shots
from under the goal.

Tho last half opened with a
bang as Blount chargedthrough
and markedup a field goal. He
took the ball from a struggle un-
der his own post, moved into the
clear, and put' tha shot through'
before the rest of the eagers
could get to him.
The lanky Big Spring center

added anothermark to his scoring
record by means of a free toss,
and thogap betweenthe Herd and
the Ponies waa made greater as
Bostlck made a brilliant shot
through the basket. Fallon and
Blount then scored from the court
In quick succession.

After Big Spring had kept the
ball In fts own possessionduring
most of the third quarter, Sweet-
water rallied when Fitzgerald and
Daffern started shooting for the
post from all angles. Blount got
in tha flnl Mck at Sweetwaterwith
a free toss that paid dividends.

Aa the last canto opened Big
Spring held a distinct lead with
a 22 to14 count, but the Mustangs
made a desperate attempt at a
comebackwhen Fitzgerald chalk-
ed up two points and Montgomery
camethrough with one.

Big Sprhsg started atatUng for
time but finally Fallon, addedto
tlie Herd's lead with a two-poin- t

goal. Fitzgerald again thrust at
Big Spring-wit- h a standout try
from the field.
Both teamsput on full steam as

they moved Into the last moments
and It looked aa though the visi-
tors might overcome Big Spring's
advantage, Blount put the finish-
ing toucheson. the evening'sper-
formance with a field 'goal aa the
game' ended.

South

Feb. 1 UPt To
meet what officials said were the
mounting requirementsof defense
industries, the government's new
Metals Reservecompanyannounc-
ed today a second purchase of
100,000 tons of South American
copper.

Delivered at the rate of 25,000
tons a month beginning In March,
the metal., will supplement a

production of copperwhich
Is needed for shells, wire and
scoresof other items of munitions.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Good

fcor
Ifewfeed Lubricated
JTaKamm Cleaned

American
CopperPurchased

WASHINGTON,

Monday. Only;

Troy Gilford
TIRB SERVICE

214 W. 3rd pfceseMS

TexasLeague
StartsPlay
EasterSunday

HOUSTON; FeK 1W- I- Texas
league magnates voted today to
open the bob-taile- d 1911 schedule
on Kaster Sunday, April 13 for
the first time la the loop's history

and awarded the all-st- game
to Beaumonton July 16.

The 154 game schedule seven
contests lesa than were played
last season begins with Fort
Worth at Dallas, Tulsa at Okla
homaCity, Baa Antonio at Shreve-po-rt

and Houston at Beaumonton
April 13, 14, 15.

The northern clube then will re
verse for another three game,
three day series, while the south-
ern teams about face for two
gam, April 16 and Iff.

J, Alvin Gardner, long time
head of the league, declared In
an Interview he looked forward to
a "better year In 1941."

LamesaBeats
ColoradoCity

LAMESA, Feb. 1 (Spl)
high school basketballers

vanquishedColorado City's Wolves,
28 to IS, in a district A tussle
in the Lamesagym Friday night.

The engagementturned Into a
rough and tumble affair In the
closing minutes with the Wolves
making a valiant attempt at rally-
ing. Not to be outdistanced in
the final lap, Lamesali Tornadoes
widened the gap by which they
had led, 11 to 7, at the close of the
first half.

Top spot on the evening'senter-
tainment waa turned in by La-mes-a's

Herman High. High came
out of a scramble underColorado
City's goal post, dribbled the
length of the floor, and tossed up
a crip shot to give the visitors
two .points.

Early in the game Lamesa
muffed two soorlng plays before
Center Blair took a rebound and
dropped la a one-hand- shot to
put the hosts ahead,a lead which
was maintained throughout with
the exception of a 5 to & deadlock
at the end of the first quarter.

Leading'scorer for Lamesa was
High, with nine points. He was
tied by Colorado City's Henderson.

Lamesa showed a-- marked Im-
provement over the game with
Big Spring last Tuesday. In a
Klondike Invitational tournament
during the week, the Tornadoes
won their pair of games there
against Ackerly and Dawson.

Box score;
Lamesa FG FT TP

Gill, f ,........ 2 0 .4
Hratcher, f ...... 0 0 0
Earnest, f , 2 3 7
Blair, o 2 0 4
Beeves, g 12 4
High, g : 3 3 9

Total , . v., .10 8 28
Colorado City

Henderson,f . 3 3 g
Coffey, f 0 0 0
Smith, o 0 0 0
Mann, o 0 0 0
Porter, g .....,,....10 2
Allen, g ..............10 2
Cooper, g 0 0 0

Total . 0 3 13

Jeffrey-Thoma-s

NuptialsRead
Miss Fays Jeffrey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jeffrey of Big
Spring, becamethe bride of Ralph
Thomas, Lubbock, Jn ceremonies
'solemnizedby the Bev. C E. Lan-
caster at his, home here Saturday
at 10: 15,p. m.

The bride was attired In a navy
bluo suit and white hat with ac-
cessoriesto match. Attending the'
couple were A. C. White and
Burchett Ellison. Guests were
Margaret Woods, Frank Gosden
and Ken Learnerand Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas spent the
night in Big Spring and were to
leave Sunday for Lubbock where
they win be at home at 2401--A 7th
street,

Mrs. Thomas attendedschools In
Carrisozo,N. St, Draughon'abusi-
nesscollege in Lubbock and is ed

by the Texas, New Mexico
and Oklahoma bus lines at Lub-
bock. The groom Is the son of
Mrs. J. B. Prewltt and Is associat-
ed with the Galbralth Steel and
Supply company at Lubbock.

Marriage Of Former
ResidentHere Told

Announcementhas beenmadeof
the marriage of Mrs. Jean Craig
to Paul G. Utesch, both of San
Antonio, at Bourne on Jan. 21. The
Bev. H. W, Dannhausofficiated.

Mrs, Utesch la a former resident
of .Big Spring and daughterof Mrs.
Harriett Stewart of F4 Paso and
Walter J, Stewart of San Antonio.
He la tha sonof Rev. Wm. Utesch
of Brenham and'is an auditor for
the firm of Ed A. Seldman, San
Antonio. The couple is residing at
the Southland hotel in San An-
tonio,

Riggs, Kovacs To j
Finals In Tourney

CORAL-- OABCJK, Fla, Feb. 3
UP) Former national champion
Bobby RlggSgjOf Chicago defeated
Jack Kramer of Los Angeles, 7--

6-- 6-- t, today to earn the right
to meet Frank Kovacs of Oakland,
Calif, la the finals of the Univer-
sity of Miami tennis tournament
tomorrow,

Kovacs gainedthe final round
by whipping Gardnar Mulloy of
Miami, 7-- 7-- 6--2 yesterday,

VANDBRBIXT NAG WINS
LOS ANGELES, Feb. X red

O, VaaderblK'a Good Turn,
eight ts one ahot, defeated the
featured Porter's Cap and steteen
other rivals la the $10,060 San
Vlncente handicapat Santa Anita
park today;

PagoFour Big Spring,

WITH JACK

ts
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Lookin 'em Over

Jodio Tate and Tink Riviere, Big Spring'sbaseballcom-
missars,havea club on hand, playerssigned up or on tap,
uniformsorderedand expected, and a park, but still lack one
thing a name for their crew.

Both men havedecklsd tf passtho buck to the peo
pie of Big Spring and of this areaand wiM be open to
suggestionsfor a namefor the rebornBig Spring club.

They have announced that tho personwho offers
the bestsuggestionwiti be guestof the baseballclub's
managementat aH games played in Big Spring. A sys-
tem wherebya suitablenamefrom thoseoffered canbe
selectedwin bo worked ont ht tho near fntur, according
to Riviere.

Looking at It from the possibility
of headline variation, this depart-
ment Is hoping that a namebetter
fitted for newspaper use than
."Barons", Big Spring's 1940 base
ball club's monicker, will be select-

ed. A word sometimes has to be
changed somewhatto fit a head-
line count or to break up the
monotony to a small extent. For
example, Big Spring high school's
athletlo teams go under the name
of Steers, a name that can be
changed to Herd, Longhorns, or
Bovine to suit the count and the
case. That makes It handler for
tho headlinewriter to work it Into
the paper no matter If the space,
calls for a long, short, or medium
count.

Lamesahigh school's teamshave
a name that presentasagroat deal
of difficulty for the muchly
maligned newspaperman. Torna--

is
The

and so
it

if

Yanez

hard,
return

are

In Tie
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man one
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open,

star marksmen
slender the Texan
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half-

way
le drive.
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wlnd, and bothof them have prac-
tically the same count.

So, this department, Indulging in
a bit of wishful thinking, hopes
that the local ball club will bo
called a simple name with a wide
range variations.

Tate and Riviere have taken up
quarters at the Settles hotel aa

prepare the tho
and expect to han-

dle all their affairs that lo-

cation.

Gordon Steele, from
Oklahoma City and new er

of the Billy Simons bowling lanea,
took over managership the lo-

cal keglers' meetinghouse Satur-
day morning. Steele Is slated to
be qualified to his weight
among Big Spring bowlers, hav-
ing won second in singles last
week in the OklahomaCity Times

RefugeeKids Get
Ball GamePasses

BOSTON, Feb. 1 UP) Bob
Qulnn, president of Boston
Bees, announced today that re-

fugee Europeanchildren would be
admitted free of charge to Na-

tional league fields this summer,
and that a school would
be established for them if they
cared learn game.

"We feel," said Qulnn, "that It
nilght help to spread the best
gameIn the world and help all tho
boys and girls to be interested in
something that will be of great

to them."

do can only be changedto Whirl-- tournament.

'v Big Spring's district Golden Gloveschampions are get-
ting in tunefor the competition they'll meetin thestatetour-anme-ht

at Fort Worth, beginning February 13. the
exception of Blackie Patton, featherweight,the cloutersare
in tip-to- p physical condition so far as lack of injuries are
concerned.

Blackie, a hustling, shoot-tho-wor-ks type of boxer, is
nursinga ruptured vein on his earbut expectsto be in there
Bwinging when the Fort Worth meet gets underway. For
thepresent,he taking things easyandavoiding any chance
of being knocked out of his right for a bid to the meet
little guy hasplenty of nerve likes to fight, this de-

partmentpredictshe will make interestingfor titleholders
from other districts hegetsanything like a series ofgood
breaks.

.Heavyweight Clifton Patton, Light-heav-y J, W. Coates, Middle-
weight Brady Piper, and Flyweight Ynez are getting in trim for
the state boutsand with a hard courseof training should be In shapeto
show their wares to the bestadvantagewhen they meetwhat other dis-

tricts have to offer.
The boys have Riven Ble Springers two Rood boxing shows, have

worked and have taken several bruising knocks for this chance
at one of Texas' biggest athletic events. In they will receive
awardsinsteadof money, but if the local lads are like those In other
placestheir Golden GlovesJacketswill mean more to therrt than a check
In the bank. In addition to actual goods received for their endeavors,
theseamateurshave the satisfaction of knowing they best en-

tered In a particular line sport namely, they're champions.
MORE MORE ......wzh....... .. ...

Phoenix Tourney
Leaders

PHOENIX, Feb. 1 UP)

good little and a good big
shot their way draw In the
Western golf championship
today.

The fairways
were Ben Hogan,
now registering out
Plains, N. Y big Johnny Bul
la Chicago. Each sub-pa-r

second rounds to a
as

$5,000 tournamentreachedthe
point preparatory to tomor-

row's final
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RulesMay Get

CollegeGrid
Hour Notice

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1 (ffl
College football coaches, atill Argu-

ing the merits of three major rule
changes announced lassthan a
month ago, were confronted today
with, tho likelihood two more
changeswill be Incorporated into
the 1941 gridiron code.

Wllmer Crowell, middle AtlanUc
district representative on the N.
C. A. A. rules committee,said the
latest changes "will be formally
Introduced into the code at a
meeting in New York next week-
end." They stipulate that:

1. A kicked ball touchedfirst by
the kicking team within the op-

position's line ts to be
classified as a touchback. The
ball thus will be returned to the

line.
2. Three balls will be used In

games played on wet or muddy
fields. Crowell said they are to
be rotated after each play to pro-

vide "ample opportunity to have
the balls wiped dry on the side-
lines."

Crowell told a ' gathering of dis-

trict coaches the new rules were
"agreed upon by a telegraphic
vote" of the committee.

Leaa than a month ago, the com-
mittee announced rule changes
providing for unlimited substitu-
tion, handing the ball forward to
any player one yard behind the
Una of scrimmage and elimina-
tion of tho touchback on fourth
down passesthrown into the end
zone.

Recreational
News

EastSide midgetswon overABC
eagers,14 to 9, in a practice game
Tuesday at ABC park. Standout
players for ABC were Ban Kirk-lan- d,

Marvin Wright, Charlie
Wright, Dewayne Hooperand J. D.
Matlock, and for EastSide James
Thomas, Billy Bearing, Adron
Cates, Dee Thomas and Audle
Knox,

The Junior Hoo.iler Hot Shots
ousted the East Slders, CO to 19,
Thursday at ABC park. N. H.
Boyett, Noel Hull, Horton Red-wi-

and OsaarGatUn played aa
tho Hot Shots. Blchard Simmons,
Marshall Stewart,J. F. Mlllholland
and Buford Wilmuth were best
players for East Side. Blrdwell
park "juniors defeated Mexican
Plaza eagers,17 to 13, Thursdayat
Blrdwell park. Outstandingplayers
for Blrdwell park were BUlle

Blllle Mima and Lad
Smith; for Mexican Plaza, Alfon-z- o

Mendoz, Enrique Hernandez
and Robert" Luevano.

The East Sldo senior boys bas-
ketball team consistingof J. B.
Massey, Lemuel Nations, Weldon
Johnston,EugeneBush andMelvln,
Logan will play the ABC seniors
each Saturday morning.

Mexican Plaza Juniors defeated
the Mexican Plaza seniorbasket-
ball team 20 to IS in a practice
game Tuesdayon'their home court.

Mrs. Ira Thurman toid stories
Wednesdayto 19 children at the
ABC park. Mrs. E. V. Spence will
tell stories next Wednesday.

Special feature scheduled for
the coming week includes a sing-
ing at ABC park Thursday at 7:30
p. m. The public Is invited to
come. Muslo will be furnished by
S. S. Patton and his organ.

Mexican Plaza sub-juni- girls'
doll club met Wednesdayafternoon
In Gene Salazar'sroom at the Kate
Morrison school to elect officers
for the club. Fe Luqan was named
president, Dlamantlna Sanchez,
secretary. Angela Mancha and
Beatrice O'Garciaare on the pro-
gram committee. Doll dresses
wero made and plans outlined to
make. Valentinesat the next meet-
ing.

NOVA HUBT IN WBECK

FBEEPOBT, Bl., Feb. 1 UP)
Lou Nova, heavyweightboiter and
his wife were treated forcuts and
bruisesat a hotel here tonight af-
ter their Car ran Into a ditch fol-

lowing a collision with a farmer'a
automobile.

SPOT
FRIGIDAIR.E

Announcement
of NEW 1041 FRIGIDAIRES... in the Newspapers and
Magazines. . .

Tuesday, Feb. 4th
see them at our store!

FOR SALE
RECONDITIONED

used REFRIGERATORS

for only
T

$3.00
monthly payments

WHY 7 T Bent a Refrigerator
when you can purchase a re-
frigerator from us for only

10c Per Day
J0 day Service Guarantee

"No Carrying Charge"

CARL STROM

Home Appliances '

"frlgidalre

Phone 121 213 Weat 3rd St

Forsan, Sterling

neck in the race for basketball
honors in the district 12 race. To

Basketball
Results

Baylor 48, TCU 39.

AusUn Col. 36, Daniel Baker 32.

Arkansas 71, Pitt Teachers48.

Syracuse 37, Penn 30.

Purdue 40, Indiana 96.

Navy 4?, Virginia 34.

Dartmouth 60, Army 42.

Tulsa U. 42, Washburn 34.

Butler 52, Ohio 3a
N. Dakota 70, S, Dakota 47.

Nebraska 4L Iowa State 36.

Notre Dame 68, Marquette 40.

Yale 49, Princeton 46.
Crelehton 61. Drake 42.
St. Louis U. 32, Okla. A.AM. 29.

Georgia 47, Tennessee 36.
Georgia Tech 48, Auburn 39.
Kentucky 61, Vanderbilt 60.
Duke 43, Maryland 17.

Tech'sAthletic
Council Postpones
Election Meeting

LUBBOCK, Feb. 1 UP) Texas
Tech's scheduled athletlo council
meeting--was postponed until Mon
day due to Illness of two of the
members, H. C. Penncr and Paul
Bedding, Chairman W. L. Stangcl
announcedtonight.

Tbe other members, H. F.
Godeke and W. E. Street,met with
Stangel, and presenting them-
selves for Interviews were Harold
Crltes and Hershel "Red" Ramsey,
former Texas Tech football stars
'Interested'In tha freshman coach-
ing position recently resigned by.
Berl Huffman, who "gave notice''
along with Head Coach Pete Caw-tho-n,

Line Coach Dutchy Smith
and Graduate Manager ot Ath-
letics O. C. "Mule" DowelL

INDIVIDUAL
WORK

Returns)

ImportantI
RecentChangesAffect

I

If you are single and your
gross Income averages over
$66.66 per month, or If you are
married and your gross Income
overage a over 3166.66 per
month, ot the amount
of your net Income, you are re-

quired to file an Income tax re-

turn for 1910 under the new tax
laws. Heretofore you ware not
required te file a return where
your cross Income waa under
$5,080 or, If abigle, your net In-

come waa under $1,680 and. If
married, your set laootne waa
under $2400. '

la addition to lowered
the lax rates are higher.

' Thesechangesla the law will
affect millions of persona In all
walks of

Tax Savings Fossible ia
Many Cases

Every taxpayer la required by
law to file an accurate Income
tax return. You should not
Ignore the fact that the Govern-
ment requires you to pay the
correct amount of' tax due. In
many cases,large savings may
be made by taking
of all possible deductionsand
other legal and honest means.

G. Manlson,
Dept A-0-3

StandardBuilding
Houston Texas.

Pleasesendme a.copy of the
SHEET I nm enclosing
standingthat you are to refund
la five days.

............v-r..-. ..,,.,
Address i.'w.. ,,
City and State

ah. i
Forsan has tallied Mt paints tn

its 211 for the
thus far.

Stanton, aHetMaga Cttjr, Oardtn
City, and Forsan have each met
twice during the ewrreatseason.la
these seaaions Forsan has won
five tussles and lost one to Ster-

ling City. la Its engagement
with, the StsrUng city lads Friday
Foraancame out on tap with 24 to
21 count.

Not to be outdoaeby the first,
stringers, Forsan's B teaii went
through Its half of league play
without any setbacks marked en
Its record.

For the season'sataatdlag, For.
aan haa copped 12 victories whll
droppingtwo contests,one to Ster-
ling City and the other to San o.

Cagle Hunt, Foraan mentor,
la scouting for a couple of genua
to be played before his boys go
into the county-wid-e tournament.

Seaaea'aGames
Forsan 27, Garden City 21; For

san 27, Westbrook 12; Sterllni
City 17, Foraan 15; Forsan
Stanton 13; Forsan 26, Westbn
4; Forsan 21, Colorado City

Forsan 19, Sterling City 12; ft FAlsan xi, oiamon i; rorsan X
Crane 12; Foraan 62, Garden Clfr
23; Forsan 36; Westbrook 9; For-

san 25, Lakevtew 24; Saa Angelo
22, Forsan 18; and Forsan 24, SUn
ling City 21.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days

Thea Yoa'B Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Pfceae563

INCOME TAX

The Work Sheet GhMo
WIM Coach Yoa Step

by Step
The Individual Income Tax

Work &heet Guide provides
space for and guides you In
computing eachitem of income
and deductions. Bach Item of
Income and deductionaadeach
schedule appearing on the re-
turn is explained.
Income aad deductions viIcK
may be overlooked are oovereeV.
Salaried persons,businessjnea
and everyone required' to file
aa Individual bteeaeeteat reeara
wiH find the Galea tevataabU.

Edited by Experkweed
Accountant

Tha Work Sheet Guide waa
edited by aa aoeeaataat with
twenty years' experiencela pab-H-e

accounting.The meat advan-
tageous features of tbe Guide
were baaed on tha problems he
has confronted la getting data
together for filing out returns
and In associating.with each
situation and each item of In-

come and deduction tha ap-
plicable provisions of aha law,
regulations, etc, with aa litSa
loss of time and effort aa pos-
sible.

Money Back Guarantee '

Your money will be refunded,
If, after five daye' examination,
you decide to return the Oulde.
No questionsasked.No seringa
attached.Fill In the oapoa be-
low and mall today!

INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX

SHEET GUIDE

(for 1940

Millions

regardless

exemp-

tions,

life!

advantage

opponent

Ahead?

Price, $1.10 Postpaid
Jno. G. Manlson, Sept 3

SouthernStandardBuilding, Houston,Texa'a

Jao.

Southern

GUIDE.

Noma

season

rTOMLjfl
undeiHsaBB
ewMtPV

$1.10 In full paymentwith the
my money If I return tha

t
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Oil IndustryCanIncrease
Production1,000,000Barrels

TULSA, 04chu, Feb. 1 UP) The
Unite States oil lnduitry could
boost. He dully crude production
by ljmfite barrels a day on 21
'bow aetke, the Oil and Oa
Journal report .In 1U annual,sta-
tistical revlw,

A survey amongpetroleumlea-
den throughout the nation, the
Journal says, Indleatti the Indus-
try ta ejaalMled "to meet any

increase In normal do-
mestic and defense demands."

Proven reserves of crude oil
scattered throughout 23 states
were reported to toal 20,099,258,000
barrels, aa Increase of 411,919,000
over tart year after deductingIBiO
production.

The Industry drilled 30,040 wells
tat1940 and completed 21,103 oil
wells with aa averageInitial pro-
duction of 344.8 barrels and 2,401
gas wells, the Journal reports.

xne unuea states produced 62.7
per cent of the world's crude, oil
during the year. ,World produc-
tion was placed at 2,136,666,088.

Average price of regular gaso--

PETROLEUM

DRUG
The Doctors hang oat

. . .

Covered In velour rever-

sible cushions. Choice of colors:

and During sale at,.

Felt

Weight

a iow as

KU Armstrong Quaker

We ears
and

....
Ctette....

.. jnrr
BMnCiiOQe oprWfv

up

- 0

line In BO cities fell
to 12.71 a gallon, exclusive
of taxes, but prospects of an 8 ptr
cent Increase In demand during
1941 war expected to bring
prices.

Statements from 40 petroleum
leaders ever the country who ex-
pressunreservedopposition to

federal regulation of the 'In-

dustry are carried by the Journal.

ForsanBaptists
End Study Course

FORSAN, Feb. 1 A week's
Sundayschool study course at the
Forsan Baptist church was com
pleted Friday night Teacher was
the Iter. B. T. Chambless of
Goldsmith.

Those who successfully complet
ed the course were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. X. O.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Leech, Mrs. O. S.

Mrs. Alfred Thetme, Mrs.
C. B. Parker, Mrs. Virgil Simmons,
Mrs. Bradham, Mrs. Earl
Thompson, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
Jim Craig, Joe Martlng, J. E. Rob-
erts and Walter Russell.

Application for standardisation
has been by the Sunday
school.

Panama,viewed from the air, Is
a veritable blanket of flowers, so

are the wild flowering
trees.

Now

;v.

Suit 36 drawer

now

Suite.
Ji;...

Blonde Suite,
Value

la Only

, 'BmJ vjj

WOULD and
the Rev. X. Ilawlcy

Jackson and Mrs. Jackson will
appear at the Church of the
Nasarenohere Tuesdayat 7:80
p. m. The Rev. Jackson Is Just
returned from India, and the
pnbtlo Is Invited to hearhis

at the church, located at
4th and Austin streets,said Uie
passer,the Rev.J.F. Simmons.

Malone Cltnlc-IIosplt- al .

Glen Jo Riley, son ot Mr, and
Mrs, Glen of Garden
was admittedto Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Friday for medical
attention,

Sally B. Chittum, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Chittum, was ad-

mitted Saturday for at-

tention at Malone and Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt-

START MONDAY OFF RIGHT Visit the EIrod's FurnitureStore where you
find many outstandingFurniture Values. la spite of the rising market prices

fyoH will find GREATLY REDUCED prices at EIrod's. We have a styleand price
range for every home in WestTexas. Visit our Sale! DressUp Your Homo! SAVE!

SPECIAL! 4-PIE- BEDROOM

Red,

Wine Bust. only,

Base

ltalt
Italfl Shea

Staple

cents

higher

(SpD

Butler,

Oicar

made

brilliant

City,

WiH

Trlnln hnveled edtre matchedwalnut . , fBA
veneer,oak Interior, center guides
and dust proof Was S13&S0,A M

Inch, mirror, four
vanity, large chest, panel bedi Regular
$59.60 value, only

llogan

medical
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MANY OTHER SUITES AT BIG

2-Pie-
ce Living RoomSuite

upholstering,

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Standard

$4.39

Floor Covering:

39cSq.Yd.

$7.45

Mattresses

$4.95

$11.50

$3.75

representative

pro-
posed

construction.

SPECIAL: ROCKERS

Runnels

amwe

$4495JfTTf
Chippendale

A lovely e. Suite In -
popular Chippendale style, Jf. gfl
covered In Braeatclle cov, T J M E Aer. Was $169.50. During I
Sale only .,.,... mmu

Dining Room

Walaut
During sate, Qt-on-

ly

TrTtei7J

8--pc has
Crodeaaa Baffet,

ST..1?'$69.50

20 ff
on

GasHeaters

TapMtry,
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TRAVELER mis-
sionary,

lec-

ture

Riley

SUITE

mirror,
drawer

49
SAVINGSt

RUGS

50

50

fj3
LANE

Valentine
CEDAR CHESTS

J27.95
Others OreaUy Seduced

Studio Couches
la velour upholstering. Col-
ors of Red, Blue er Tur-
quoise. See these outstand-
ing vataes.

$29.50

SHADES
. (OuasantoedRollers)

Waterproof Paper d4 aa
Shades, S for ... 1.UU
vSWBwU
ZJKOUEN ...-- v7C
OohsmbU nn
AHitOW HiifiH,,, 09C

STAR ... $1.00
(PnJts Free)

"" nnitf w- -

ELROD'S
FURNITURE STORE

3.95

Out Of The High Rent District

ma WPKOKt DAILY HERALD

At The Big Spring Churches

EAST FOURTH BATTIST
Corner No4 and Kast Fourth;
K. Elmer Dunkasn, Faster

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Solo for the morning worship

will be by Miss Virginia Terry.

North Nolan Mission
Sundayschool, fl:45 a. m. Mr. W.

R. Puckett, generalsuperintendent.
Devotional service at .10:45 each

morning,

FIRST BAPTIST
C. K. Lancaster,Tastor

Church school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, to

be broadcast over KBST.
6:30 o'clock, B. T. U.
7:30 o'clock, evening worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Melt In J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:43; worship and
sermon,10:45 a. m.; sermon topic:
"Untrodden Paths."

Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.;
sermon topic: "Why Tou Should
Be a Christian.'

FIRST TRESBYTERIAN
ltov. D. F. MoConncll, I). U, Faator

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.; morn-
ing worship, 11 a, m.i subject:
"Strengthen the Brethren."

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.;
subject, "Consider."

Young People'sVespers, 6:30 p.
m. At this time five of the young
poopie will review tho book, "Sent
From God," In observation of
home and foreign mission month.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev.C. J. Duffy

Mass Sunday,10 a. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, 7:30 a. m.
Sunday night, 7:30 p, m., Rosary,

sermon and benediction....
SacredHeart Church

Mass Sunday,8:30 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Fridayand Sat-

urday. 7:30 n. m.
First Methodist Church
Rev. J. O. Haymes,Faster

You are Invited to the Plml
Methodist church Sundsvmnmlncr
Feb. 2nd, to take part and enjoy
me unurcn school Hour that be-
gins at 9:40.

The castor wlll-nreac- h (h mnrn.
Ing service and the special music
wm do -- Lena Kindly Light," by
Mr. and Mrs. H.. K. Keaton.

Evenlnir worshln for trnunir nan.
pie will begin at 6:30 o'clock and
win do nn inspiring program pre-
sented by the senior department
for the entire yauntr neonle's divi
sion.

Eveningservice will be the fourth
In a series on old testament char-
acters, "Solomen, the Foolish Wise
Man."

Main Street Church Of God
Corner 10th and Main Streets
RobertE. Bowden, Minister

All services at 'the usual hour
Sunday;Sundayschool 9:45; morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock, sermon

by the pastor.Young peoplo'e hour
at 7 o'clock, and the evening ser-
mon at 1:45.

Special prayer meeting Monday
night 7:50, in the basement.Mid-
week prayer meeting each Wed-
nesday night Ladles Missionary
Society Thursday 2:30 p. m,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Cornerof W. 4th nndLancasterSts.
Homer M. Sheats,rastor.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning-Worsh- ip, 11 o'clock,

p. m. -
Evangelistic Service Sunday eve-

ning at 7:30.
W. M, C Meeting Tuesday 2:00

p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer Service,

Wednesday, 7:30 pr m.
Evangelistic Service every Satur-

day evening 7:30.
Radio Broadcast ovsr KBST,

12:43 noon.
Young People'sC. A. Band, 6:30

St Paul's Lutheran Church
801 W. Gregg
T. H. Gmatmann,rastor

9:45: Sunday school and Bible
class,

10:30: Morning service.
On Sunday the pastorwill preach

his farewell sermon, In this service
the Lord's Supperwill also be cele-
brated.

WESLEY MEMOIUAL
J. A. English, l'astor "
12th and Owen Strret

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth moetlng, 6:45 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Women's Society of Christian

Service meetsMonday afternoonnt
2:30 o'clock at the church. Choir
rehearsal Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock. Bible study at 7:30.o'clock
Wednesday evening.'

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
HomerW. Halsllp, 1'astor

9:45 a. m., Bible school meets In
classes and departments.

10:45 a, m. The Lord's Family at
the Lord's Table.

11 a. m. "The Church In Sardls"
will bo the subject for the pastor's
sermon. Special music will bo giv-
en by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Ogdcn, E. B. Bethcll,
Herschel Summcrlln Is director of
music

6:30 p. n, Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m., "When Youth 'Goes

Courting" will be tho subject for
tno pastors sermon. The worship
program will be under the direc-
tion of the 'voune neoDle. An an.
them, "The Hour of Evening Pray-
er," will be given by the choir.

Twenty-nin- e stateselect all their
Judges. Five states appoint them
and 14 both appoint and elect

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST rilONE 486
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searchfor size,IN been getting longer every
year.
Bumper has retreatedfrom bumper
until nx&y room left in the
family garagefor tho lawn mowerand
the good wife's

Does that mean you'll have to build
a new garage to a big car's
glories? Not now!

For there are four Buicks on
the additions to our
1941 Specialseries that
you indulge your big-c- ar

tastes in, spite of
garages.

Optionil on the Bulck SridALt ttmdard on other irrlri,

Service

Announced
Civil service openings with

tho United States government
have been announcedIn several
fields recently.

These included, with salaries)
Senior stenographer, $1,620 a

year; junior stenographer,$1,440 a
year; senior typist $1,440, and
junior typist $1,260. These exam-
inations open to men only, as
thero are adequate registers ot
women.

Associate
$3,20.

Junior technologist, $2500 per
year, with higher positions rang-
ing to 0,600. Jobs in any, special?

rxn ft
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impressive

gardening

new

1929-car-si- ze

all

Civil

Jobs

are

chemist-petrograph-

technology.

Technical"editors

Congress,

Tuesday
President
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there's

basket.

enjoy

market

They big cars in ability with
115-horsepo- Buick Fireball en-

gine can be stepped up to
"horse" by the addition Com-
pound Carburetion.

They big in their room with
plenty of leg--, elbow-- and head-roo-m

in their spaciousinteriors.

But yourgarage,handle like
baby parkon small change

teed branch t
yfeameaeeteflet, grades,

with salariesfrom $2,860 to $4,600.
In war desert.

ment wor to Includo writing and
sailing, largely in field of engi-
neering, chemlitrv and
$3,200 and a year.

Artlst-deslgner- $1,620 to $2,600.
Full Information may be re-

ceived from' (he civil service secre-
tary at the Big Spring postnfflce.

FARMERS TO MEET
AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) With an

expected attendance of 1,000, the
Texas Dirt Farmers fed
erated group of farm organiza
tions, will meet here Monday and

to discuss major agricul-
tural problems, Bailey
Ragsdale, today.
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trimmed dowa
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car
where you'd

it better
hopright to
thesebeauties
You'll them
season's
news!
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Fortk Street TM
WHEN IETTER AUT0M0IILES BUILT IUICK WILL BU1LI THEM

Talks
To Lets Farm Club

LEES, Feb. 1 Ceemty A
Berry N. Duff many
phases of the AAA programat Mm
first 1941 ef Us farm and

recreation In Lees.
New officers elected for tte

T. Haley, chairman;
Mrs. Temp
Mrs. Charles Williamson, stars.

tary and and ttt,
Everette Overton, Mrs.

Williamson had charge ef
the recreation. About 86 yeeyle
were present

Next meeting will be Feb.
23.
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TexasGovernmentCost $165,000,000During LastYear;
Carl Strom

StoreEnters
Fifth Year
.. Entering upon IU fifth year In

Big Spring 1 the pari Strom Home
Appliance store, which opened

here Feb. 1, 1837 .
Strom'a Is a modern and com-

plete appliance store, merchandis-

ing many nationally known home
appliances Frlgldalre electric re-

frigerators, Roper Gas ranges,
fcenlth radios and otherhousehold
Items.

j Handled In connection with the
appliancebusiness Is a finance ar-
rangementfor credit sales on bur-Jg-et

payments.As announced In an
advertisement elsewhere In this
Issue, a convenient combination
purchaseplan Is now being offer- -
,

75c

816-1- 8 Runnels

ed which enables the patron to buy
two appliancesat a single low in-

stallment figure. They may also
add an applianceto a.purchaseal-

ready made.
Associated with the owner Carl

Strom In the operation of this
business are J. B. Apple, J. O.

Hendrlx and Cecil Bowles.

Rutledge,
Grady Ragsdale
Are Here

Grady Itagsdale and. Marjorie
Rutledge were wed Saturday at
7:30 p. m. at the First Methodist
parsonagein rites solemnized by

the Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor.
The couple was attended by

Buddy Lampkln and John D.

Smith. Mrs. Ragsdale Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed M.

Rutledge. Ragsdale is employed
by the Texas and Pacific Railway
Co. They will make their home In
Big Spring.

ANOTHER HIT!

SHERROD'S

WEEKLY

SPECIAL
'''issssssastlsssssMlsssssasBHHsaHsHHsssssissHMisssM

The Biggest Value of ThemAM

LARGE

CRYSTAL BOWL

For Flowers or Fruit--

Regular
Value

Marjorie

Married

SMASH

25c
' limited Supply Get Yours Early!

B. Sherrod Supply

Monday Is

Big Spring

lar Day ... one
with everyautowashjob at the

price of only

Balance
Million

AUSTIN, Feb. I CD In a fig
901 -- page report.

State Auditor Tom C King today
said It cost more than $168,000,000

to run the state government last
'year.

The audit, covering the fiscal
year ending Aug. 31, was of prime
interest to Texas' 181 lawmakers
who face the task of determining
how much and on what the gov
ernment should spend taxpayers'
money the next two fiscal years.

In 1900, the cost of state gov-

ernment was but $8,000,000 and
expenses have grown with the
increasing population and that
population demand or good
schools', fine highways, regula
tion of industry, enforcementof
laws and pensions for oldsters.
While outgo was more than $165,-000,0-

state government Income
during the year totaled slightly
over $187,000,000 the difference
being tuckedaway In a large num-
ber of the treasury's 102 funds as
balances.

Despite an over-a- ll balance of
some $10,000,000 which the treas
ury books consistently reflect,
the general revenue fund stands
currently about $24,000,000 In the
red. The deficit grew by $409r
000 over the year previous.
Klpg stated recorded funds as-

sets showed an increase of 00

of which $2,200,000 was in
available cash, $13,000,000 In

compensation funds,
$6,000,000 In Investmentsand a de
crease of $1,900,000 In state relief
bonds.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel has
askedconsolidationof some of the
treasury accountsand an Increase
of $50,000,000 In taxes with which
to pay bigger pensions, match
teachers retirement contributions,
finance aid to the blind and de
pendent children, retire the gen-

eral revenue fund deficit and for
other purposes.

More than two-thir- ds of the gov-

ernment costs, however are for
public education and hlghway--
bulldlng and King
pointed out school got In excess
of $47,000,000 last year. $1,200,000
of which came from the federal
government,but reflecting a Jump
of $11300,000 over the year before.
With state college expenses, the
amount totalde over $58,000,000.

Highways cost some $53,700,000
while publlo welfare, including
pensionsfor the agedand the Con-

federate veterans, totaled nearly
$30,000,000. Highway costs are
partially borne by the federal gov-

ernment butthe money still comes
from taxpayers.

of the mosquito
cost more than $125,000,000 last
year, principally by spreading ma-
laria and yellow fever.

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY 3rd ONLY

FREE LUBRICATION
The biggest bargain since Barnum! tife ffwhatwe areoffering for Dol-- F v

FREE LUBRICA-
TION
regular

StateFunds
Have
Of 19

un-

employment

improvement.

Depredations

Thatfs

THANKS, FriendsandCustomers!
We takethis occasionto extendthanksto our manyfriends and customers
for the splendid responseto our recentspecial offer on FORD RING in-
stallations. We know that every job was served with expert skill and
genuine Ford parts ... and trust that each patron is completely satisfied
with the performance of his car.
Too, we'd like to remind owners of FORDS or FORD MADE CARS (Meiv
cury and Lincoln-Zephy-r) that the best placefor year in and yearout
service satisfactionis your Authorized Ford Dealer . . . When you bring
your car hereyou know that factory-traine- d mechanics using the most
modernequipment and genuineparts will handleyour car troubles.This
is & service that only your Ford Dealercanoffer . . . and every operation
is guaranteed. '

Big Spring Motor
Your Ford,Mercury and Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer
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NICE FOR A MANTEL As neatamanleldecoration as
onecould ask for Is Ida Luplno, film actress,who wearsthis fire-
place welt. She abahason a pajamacostume of greenand white

stripedcrepe,with a sclralUr-accente-d wide waistband.

Newt Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey are

parents of a daughter born-- Tues-

day night in a Big Spring hospital.
The Infant has been.named Doro-

thy Janelle.,
Mr. and 'Mrs. B. D. White held

prayer service at their home In the
Superior camp Thursday night.
Those present were Rev. Homer
Sheats, Myrtle and Beatrice
Wright, W. J, Poweder, J. D. Wilk-arso-n

of Big Spring, Mrs. S. C.
Cowley, Mrs. P. P. Howard and
children, Wanda Whlrley and Bil-U- e

White,
Alton Lilly of Fort Worth Is the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. Lilly Mae
Johnson.

Hazel Gladden Is visiting Maxlne
Morelan at, Seminole this week.

T. R. Camp is on the sick list
this week.

Mary FrancesCowley of Demlng,
N. M., Is at the home of the S. C.
Cowleys and will attend Forsan
school.

Jimmle Johnsonof NTAC is with
his mother, Mrs, Ltllle May John-
son.

Donald Alston left for Randolph
field Wednesday.

P. D. Lewis was a businessvis
itor in Abilene Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown were
Abilene visitors Wednesday. They
were accompanied home by Ruth
and Mary for the weekend.

Mrs. R. E. Minyard, Mrs. C, 1

Sterling and Mrs. Floyd Davis
were Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane re-

ceived word that their daughter,
Joy, had been received! as a new
member of the Cadettesclub at
Abilene Christian college.

Mrs. T-- L. Campbell Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S, Butler were
San Angelo visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane Visited
Mr. Lane's brother In Colorado
City Wednesday.

Jo AxteU of Wcstbrook is the
houseguestof Mr, and Mrs. A. A.
Eggbert.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J, Drake were
business' visitors In Coleman
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson
have Mr. and Mra. 3. C, Ralney as
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
children are visiting In San An-

tonio and Austin this weekend.
Erda Lewis, who has beenIn a

veterans' hospital In California,
has returned to his home in Ross
City,

Eva Smith is ill.
BUI Calhoun left for a visit In

Louisiana this week.
Kenneth Butler, of San Angelo,

Is at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

' Lloyd Morgan of Texas Tech Is

at his father's Howard county
ranch.

May Ruth Reed of Coahomavis-

ited Cplleen Moore this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis were

visitors In Abilene Friday.
Tom Moore and Loyd Lunceford

were visitors in. the Paul Whlrley
home Thursday,

Virginia Scruggsof Hills'-oro-
, a

student in Hardln-Stmmon- a uni-
versity in Abilene, is a weekend
gueet of Ruth and Mary Brown,
also H'-S-U students,who are home
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Brown.

Elolse Kent was hostess to a
few friends Friday night in heV
home in the Humble camp. Quests
Included Bebe Johnsoni Leon
.Lewis, Oayle Green, Alton Lilly
of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. L. John
son. Jimmle Johnson,Mr. and Mra
C. C. Kent,

Mr; and tin. P. F. Eheedy have
had as recent, guests from Co-

mancheMrs. Sheedy'sbrother and
fsUy, Ms. m4 HitvX JC. Ores--

sett, and a niece, Nlta. Jean Gres
sett.

Sue Belle Couchman of Brown-fiel- d

has been the house guest of
11a Bartlett for the past several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds are
In Tye with Mr. Hinds' parents for
the weekend.

Margaret Jackson is visiting
relatives In Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner en-

tertained with a Mexican dinner
In honor. of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Oliver, who leave soon for their
new home in Killeen. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver and James

Stanton News
STANTON, Feb. .1 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Cornellson and
daughter, Bobble Jean, of Big
Spring were guests Tuesdaynight
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Thornton.

Beth Houston and Angela Schell
have returned from Dallas mar-
kets.

Dick Arnett was called to Aus-
tin this week by the death of his
brother, J. C. Arnett, a former
resident of Stanton. Mr. Arnett's
brother and sister from California
met him In Big Spring and all
went tpgether.

Miss FrancesGrey Is in El Paso
as the guest of her brother, C. A.
Grey. Grey is In. the employ of
the U. S. governmentthere.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Wilson made
a businesstrip to Colorado City
Wednesday.

Hoot Tom and son, Bobby Glen,
were the guests Sunday of his
mother, Mrs. George Tomi Tom
Is with his brother, Ellison Tom,!
on me nnurcwi rancu nnu oouoy
Glen Is attending school in Mid
land.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and children
are spendingthe weekend in Lub-
bock. The Bryants' spent Thursday
of this week In Stanton visiting in
the Fillmore Epley home.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan had as a
guest Thursday,Mrs. W, W. Wh,p- -

Key of Colorado city.

Children Killed
In Oil Explosion

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 1 UP)
Burns suffered in an explosion of
kerosenebeing poured Into a wood
stove 'claimed the lives of two Burk- -
burnett boys.

Sons of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Ger
many, who were seared In rescue
attempts, the victims were Euel
Dean, 4, and J. H., Jr. They suc-
cumbed In a hospital here this
afternoon.

Also burned were Avis Lee Ger-
many, 10, and his grandfather, W.
W. Bedford.

The blastoccurred in a bedroom
of the Germany home In Burkbur-net-t,

where investigator reported
Avis Lee picked up a five gallon
can containing kerosene and began
pouring the fluid into the stove.

The boy was blown with a door
into the yard. His two brothers
who were fatally Injured were
blasted across the room.

TexasCrude
FlowRemains
UnderDemand

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 WP) With a
new 60-d- state wide olf prora-
tion order increasing production
approximately 7,000 barrels dally,
Texas railroad commission engi-

neers today estimated.that, based
on the old order, total state yield
this week averaged37,993 barrels
under'the U. S. bureau of mines
February demand forecast of

The engineers figured the net
allowable production at 1,312,147
barrels a day with underproduc-
tion in assigned but unproduced
allowables at 46,320 barrels. The
total allowable figure increased

barrels over last week.
Ninety-nin- e wells completed last

week brought the statewide total
to 93,230.

The current order, effective to-
day, exempted 60 fields from nine
days of shutdownsthis month and
10 In March Engineers had esti-
mated the averagedally allowable
productionat 1,318373 barrels and
predicted, 4t would, with under
production, net a yield of about
40,000 barrels under the federal
bureau's figure.

Big SpringMan
Will Graduate

t

At Annapolis
ANNAPOLIS. .Mr-- Feb. 1 UPl

In a "June Week" In February,400
miasnipmenwin be graduatedfrom
tne u. S. naval academy Friday,
Feb. 7 a step in the speed-u-p pro-
gram to- provide officers for the
nation's expanding'fleet.

Graduating class members from
Texas Include:

Robert Hailey, 212 N. Johnson
St, Big Spring; Henry Dale Van-sto-n,

1230 W. Gandy St, Denlaon;
Dick Henry Quinn, El Paso;Gerald
McGuffln Reeves, El Paso;Joseph
uiarg Bpitier, Route I, Box 277,
Lufkln; Lionel Adam Collns. Jr..
3501 Thomas Blvd., Port Arthur.

Houston Holds
Building Lead
By The Associated Press

Building In thriving Houston
touched almost a million dollars
the past week and ran that city's
construction permits for 1911 to
better than $2,000,000.

Major cities of Texas reported
the following totals:
City Last Week
Houston $820,870
Ban Antonio .. 788,100
Fort Worth ... 507,894
Corpus Chrtstl 129,123
Beaumont .... 59,030
Amarlllo ...... 42,800
Austin 41,096
Lubbock 28,063
Corstcana .... 20,000
Midland 14,600

Total
$2,004,073
1,029,920

499,457
1,200,991

306335
177,960
303,581
209,968

33,350
17.825

Mrs. Dora Coffee
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA, Feb. 1 (Spl.) Last
rites were said here Saturday aft-
ernoonfor Mrs. Dora Coffee, who
died here Friday at 1:45 p. m.

Mrs. Coffee, widow of J. L. Cof-
fee, had been a Dawson county res-
ident since JB02. She was a member

FREEMAN

Reg. $5.00

$2 and
$2.50

StantonFolks

HaveVisitors
STANTON. Feb. 1 (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Huston spent last
weekend in Olton, visiting in the
home of Mrs. Huston's parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Hustonand Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mitchell were called to

Throckmorton last Friday by the
deathof Mrs. Huston's grandfather
and Mr. Mitchell's father, who Uv.

ed In Throckmorton.
Mrs. B. C. Morgan bam in Wed

nesdayfor a visit with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. E. Thornton. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan's boat docked at Los
Angeles on Monday from Sydney,
Australia, where he hadbeen with
an oil company.

Doris Gregg went to Ranger
Tuesdaynight to visit Mrs. Revls
Gregg, who has been returned to
the Ranger City-Coun- ty Hospital
for treatment where her condition
is reported as critical.

Mrs. Webb .Flanagan and chil
dren, Mattle Lou and Mary Frances
spent the weekend in Lubbock,
where they visited another daugh-
ter, Doralene, who Is attending
Texas Tech.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Stewart of the
Courtney community were called
to Cisco last weekend to attend the
funeral of his uncle, Will Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sbeppardof
Alpine, spent Friday night In the
home of his brother, Rlggs Shep--
pard. The latter Is superintendent
of the Courtney schools.

Mrs. Opal Porter, Lamesa, Is vis-

iting In the Bullard home .in thi
Wolcott community this week.

Tlllle Rice of Big Spring, visited
in the home of her sister,Mrs. Roy
A. Wilson and Mr. Wilson this
week, f

Joe Carr was dismissed from the
Stanton Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Monday
where he underwent an appendec-
tomy recently.

Sybil Holder and Rama Barber,
Eastland, spent the weekend with
Miss Hplder's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Holder. Carlton Holder.. Cisco,
also visited.

Beth Houston and Angela Schell
have returned from Dajlas markets,
wnere tney nave been since the
first of the week seceltlng mer--i

chandlsefor their shops.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Tom and

children of Andrews, were the
guests Sunday of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman.

Mildred Head of Lubbock, and
Miss Jonl Lu Jonesof the Courtney
community, who is an enrolee of
Texas Tech, visited the Iatter's
mother,Mrs. S. E. Jonesthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom returned
Wednesday from a Temple hospital
where he underwentmajor surgery
threeweeks ago. He says he Is feel-
ing fine, and will soon be back at
his post of cashier of the First
National Bank.

Mrs. Lulu P. Mercalf has receiv
ed word that John L. Hawkins and
Virginia Hammond were married
at Patterson,N. J., and they will
make their home in Pennsylvania.
Hawkins Is a Stanton boy and Is
with the Ulnted States navy. He
served four yearsand

Marjorie Blackerby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Blackerby, Is
confined to her home with a severe
case of influenza.

H. D. Haley, principal of the
Stanton schools, is at home suffer-
ing from an attack of the flu and
a sore throat.

of the Church of Christ, whose min-
uter officiated.

Children attending rites at S
p. m. in the HlggtnbothamFuneral1
home were: Mrs. Irene Lowe, El
Paso,Mrs. Stella Gilliam and Mrs.
Lee Bllllngsley of Lamesa and
Frank Coffee of California.

Men's
Hollywood Style

$30 Suit
j Trousers, Only

Mark Twain Shirts
$1.59

$1.65

Shirts ,

Mala ft Third ""

Tratffic Safety
ProgramNeeds

Public Support
Hopes of strengtheninga traffla

safety program through the '47th
legislaturelie In the ability of some
25 organizationsarousingsufficient
public opinion for action, L. A.
Stanton, Fort Worth, believes.

Stanton, Interested In safety
measuresby virtue 6f his associa
tion with the Travellers Protective
association,said that driver's lic-

ense laws needed to be bolstered,
that adequatemanpowershould be'

given the highway patrol, that ob-

solete speed laws should be revised,

that sure punishmentbe metedout
to drunk drivers, and that there
ought to be uniform reporting of
accidents.

Amontr nronosals. which have
been endorsed by 25 major safety
organizations, are recommenda-
tions to permit the public safety
department to susperfd drivers
licenses for Just causeafter proper
hearing; to restore patrol salaries
to the 1939 elash by
assessinga $1 fee for a two-ye-ar

drivers license. Issued only when
the driver demonstrateshis ability
In tests and in practice.

To provide a 30 mile city speed
limit, 60 mile day speed' limit on
open' highways and 50 miles per
hour at night; to standardizeacci-

dent reporting'so that a sclentlflo'
approach may be had to compav
ting mountingtraffic casualUes.

Stanton Urged that all people
concerned with promoting traffic
safety contact legislators and le'
them know of their interest.

More Buildings
For Baylor Asked

WACO. Feb. 1 Iff) Mrs. L. W.
Alexander, speaker at the Found-
ers Day program today that hon
ored her for her gifts and at the
dedication of Catherine Alexander
hall, appealed for four" more Bay-
lor University buildings before
the school' celebrates Us centen-
nial in 1945.

The new hall dedicated today is
a $300,000 dormitory for girls.

She mentioned studentbuildings,
now under construction; the J. B.
Tldwell Bible building, for which
a campaign Is now being conduct-
ed; the Robert Browning library
building, and a dormitory for boys.

$1.39

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close" '

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

Dollcir Means Extra Values
. At Mellinger's

Lay
Shoes

$3.98

H

Listed hereare only a few of the many items offered
by Mellinger's during their sale.

Suits
Reg. Two

Pair

$22so

MELLINGER'S
Comer
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SCSPlanning
Martin Unit

Th teeal o41 conservation ser-vt-es

tt lawiCHMttnr a rsw esoytr-aUv-s
ykwalac (roup Mr Lenorah

sttottar te tHe cms that were e4

er Coahoma and north
at Mg Spring. Farm owned by
Owen Ingram and O. B. Pollock
will be need In the program.

Terracing work on the Pollock
ptaee 1 already underway where
a tea-mi- le system le to be worked.'
On Ingram's acreage17.4 mllea are
to be terraced.

One hundred acres of pasture
lead on each farmwill be furrowed
In erder te carry out a plan to util-
ise emtetde water spreading. Pas-
ture land le to be managedso.as
to securemaximum vegatatlvepro
duettos. Sudan will be used for
summer gracing, according to soil
conservation officials. In order to
rest native pasture during that

Three phases of conservation
will be put Into effect" In the pro-
gram to obtain the greatest pro-
ductivity of crops. Terraces, con-
toured tillage, and proper arrange
ment of crops to prevent wind
blowing are the means whereby
the conservation body expects to
gain Its objectives in this area,
Dudley T. Mann, supervisorof the
district soil conservationplan, ex-

plained.
Supervisorsand all agricultural

agentswho operate In this district
are to meet at Stanton Tuesdayto
formulate means of carrying out
future programs,Mann announced.

GreeksMove

Blf 2, 1MI Pst

Into Tepelini
ATHENS, Feb. 1 UP) Greek oc-

cupation of the key Albanian town
of Tepelent was said tonight to
await only operations
and dispatchesfrom the front re-
ported recent gains have put the
Greeks on the thresholdof "new
big victories."

TepelenI, the said,
has been enclosed on three sides.

(leaving open to the Italian defend

BIO

ers only ine roaa toward vaiona
and the fascists were reported re-
treating toward that seaport, the
next major goal of the Greek

Important gains were reported
both north of Kllsura and in the
coastal sector, where counter-a- t
tacks were said to have been
crushed with heavy Italian losses.

The high command described
Italian mountain positions captur-
ed nearTepelenI as the best forti
fication In and of "great
Importance. ,

Penner'sBuck Also Dead
KKNDALLVILLE, Ind. Goo--

goo, the duck that brought fame
and fortune to the late Joe Pen--
nsi; v( comedian, died only a few
weeks before the death of his for-
mer master. For the past three
'years Goo-go-o had lived In the.

of Mrs. Helen Tyler,
north of the city.
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MONDAY
FEBRUARY 3rd

IRONING
BOARDS

Regular
Price $1.80..,.. $1.00

RUG SAMPLES
18nir $1.00

BATH MATS

BATH MATS

ftS? ieiter... $1.00

LAMSlADfi

RT,nnn, jJLUU

CONGOLEUM

2 Yards .,.--., $1.00

PICTURES

$1.00 VaWM $1.00

BARROW'S
)? "Qwaltty Furniture for

MdTk-m-t W1m Owe"

Spring, two, Sunday,Tib. BPRTNG DAILY lDPULD

cleanlng-u- p

dispatches

counter-Invasio-n.

Albania

backyard

V&L

israi.

FLOOR

Ueadas
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Set
New for Values for Keen

Here'stheverybestkind of newsfor wise furniturebuyers! Here'sa glor-- to be up to our usualhigh standards.Thesesavings are possibleonly be--
ious golden opportunity to buy just the kind of furniture you have al-- causewe'vecutour pricesto the bone to insurea busy Februaryand thus
ways admired andwantedto own, at price concessionsthat mean DOL-- to make a short month a record-sette-r! Come in now while stocks are
LARS in yourpocket! Quality hasmostassuredlyNOT beensacrificed to still complete. Our liberal credit terms make it EASY for you to buy,
bring thesevaluesto you. On thecontrary we guarantee EVERYTHING NOW! ,
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Bedroom Suite

Records FebruarySelling!

Purchasing

tei' JrJll 15r f- liiSlf

Consists of Bcd Vanity, Chest and Bench

$69.50

January Has Forced Us

$39.50
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Every BedroomSuite on our floor hasbeen, marked down at
least20 percentand someasmuch as50 per cent 56 SUITES

from which to makeyour selection. Buy NOW beforethey are
picked over. EASY TERMS!

-- Smashing
Unequalled Shoppers!

See Our

Others WMiOMy&- I

' JasLow as X

L

$39.50 WWW1 II

X$O0. I Irf.i VsaXaWBBBiigsgj 1 1
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PIECE
$79.50

Juct On Of Our OutstandingBargains
For Fine Living Rooms!

See write on diepkty in mt price of every

pieeeot IAxig RoomFurniture our f!or has beenreduced

L

$4.95SWEEPER

FREE!
WITH BACH

SUITE

$25 SALE
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A Price Furniture Sale Planned to

Market
6THERS

February Sale-Wind- ow

Displays!
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CHAIRS
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to Room for New Merchandise

Specials In

BEDDING
Innerspring
Mattresses

13.95

Genuine lnnenprlns; con

truction; hundreds ot

small steel colls arranged

to give maximum com

fort

Steel

95

Temperedsteel colls spac-

ed,Just right foe Ufa

and genuine comfort.

This Is our "hSfit Vuyi

A GROUPOF,

WOOD AND METAL BEDS
IN ALIcSIZES

i, . .
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Floor SampleSaleof

MATTRESSES
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45.00 Spring Air and $15.00 Spring Both for$39.50

$30.50 InnerspringScaly and 15.00 Spring . .Both for $39.50

$39.50 All Cotton and $15.00 Sprlag ...Bothfor $39.50

$39.50 KarpeR Councillor and $15.00Spring , .Both for $39.50

Senatorand $39.50 Box Spring i;. .Both for$39.50
BBBBBBBBBhPJL& SB
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STUDIO
COUCH

Coil

Bedsprings

8.
long

SPECIAL

k'
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J .50
Upholsteredarms your choice of four colors.
Couch with wood arms tJVD

. Others$49.50, ?59.50to $129.50

EASY TERMS FREEDBUyiRX

BARROWS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

6.95
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Scaly

$39.50

20 off
Heaters
Pictures

i

Tables
Rugs

Mirrors
Chairs
Lamps

Desks

. Children's
- Furniture

$25 Allowance
for your old GAS RANGE
as down payment on any
NEW

Cavalier Gas
Range

l--
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You will be ure of pleasing
yow corn In and selectyour
from our complete selection
We are aura you will like the
and styles.

Sheriff Holds Two
Prisoners Here

The sheriffs department Satur-
day was holding two persons for
ether authorities, while the sher-
iffs office in El Pasohad a man
for Big Spring.

Held by Sheriff A. J. Merrick
Were Freda Padgett, wanted in
Miami, Okie--, on a forgery-- count,
and Jim Wolcott, sought, by offi-

cers on a complaint at Plains.

wi
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TREES! TREES!
800,000 CHINESE ELMS AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

8 to 10 Ft. Trees (Evergreens) .-.- Z)C
B te T Ft. Trees (Shrubs)

tA i to m. m t-- iiajLtxxa rtuii,f

MHtALD Mf 1141

10,000 Bose Bushes, each . . .-- -. 1UC
$1.00 Per Dozen .

WEAVERS NURSERY
Lamesa, Texas

Al2m

I

Spring Hat
If

$5-0-
0of Dobbs.

new colors

Sheriff Merrick said that a mem

ber of the departmentwould go to

El Pasoon Monday to gain custody
of Jim Autry, wanted on a grand
jury Indictment of car theft,

TBOPHECYT
SOUTHPORT. N. C, Feb. 1 UP)

The Rev. J. R. Potts chose the
subject of "Ashes" for his fare-
well sermon at Southport Presby-
terian church. Thirty minutes aft-
er the benediction the- -

caught fire.

10c...
25c- -nrw. .-- ...

Beifer

Her Valentine
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Nothing could --be sweeteror
more appreciatedthana

beautiful packageof

tiangbuM
CANDIES

Only bestwill do for this
occasion . . . just think of a
big Jheart packagedress-
ed with beautiful decorations,
packed with America's finest
confection . . . FOR HER.
Not only your Sweetheart. . ,
;- - your Mother, Wife

andsister,too

SeOur

yourself

building

the

red

Display,

JACK FROST PHARMACY

Local Indices
Of Business
TrendMixed

Part of the businessbarometer
followed the upward curve here In
Januarywhile construction eased
off, accordingto a survey of public
records Saturday.

New car registrations boomed,
Jumping to 115, higher than any
month In 1940. It wasone above the
December total and well ahead of
the 90 for Januarya year ago.

Postal receipts reactedfavorably,
amounting to $6,738.60, an all time
record for January. It was, natural
ly, off from the $9,312.26 in Decern
ber, always the heaviestmonth of
any year,but showed a substantial
gain over the $6,386.44 for January
of 1940.

Not so encouragingwas the build-
ing permit total. Tor Januaryall
permits totaled $13,831 and only
two new residential structures
were Included. One of these
amountedto no more than a lean-t- o

and the other was a garage
apartment for $1,000. December
building totals had reached$16,840
and January of last year produced
$21409. The current, January fig-
ure was the smallestfor the month
since 1937.

Here And There
First of the 1941 passengercar

license tags were Issued by the
tax collector's office Saturday.Lee
Christian, Jr. getting the first one
lor nis ivm ora coupe). JJIva were
Issued durintr the dav. Thv am
not supposed to be placed on cars
uniu marcn, ou. --supposed" Is
used advisedly.

Also noted at the same office
waa the fact that Friday saw the
issuance of the 6,000th 1940 li-

cense tags, ahead of tbe last
year's pace by a full sevendays.

Sam Cain Is bootless these days.
Some thief stole them from his car
While it was parked near tbe
downtown section on E. 3rd street
Friday night

Sheriff Mortis Zimmerman of
Stanton called over to have the po-
lice radio, KACM, broadcast a re-
port on theft of three tires at
Stanton Friday night Ha had
descriptions of three men.

The "north' and "south" rural
school basketball classics at Mid-
way Friday night ended In a stand-
off. The south girls won their
gameby a 23 to 17 score, while the
north boys reversed the order In
winning overathe south by a 23-1-3

count Around ISO people witness-
ed the games.

The AAA force Is right proud of
their new planlmeters, little gad-
gets that calculate theacreageIn
any shape tract of land. Before
the war all planlmeters came, out
of Germany, and those connected
with the farm program fretted no
little. But an American make is
now out and the local staff has a
couple of them. They Ilka them
betterthan the ones they "used to
get from Adolf,"

That story about Spokane po-

lice all sinking up In trying to pull
out one car calls to mind the pre-
dicament J. R. Huckaby. former
ly a police dispatcher here, pre
cipitated last year. Huck bogged
down near Moss Creeklake. When
Frank Covert, caretaker, tried to
move him, he stuck. Along came
another man. and his car couldn't
move either. They summoned a
city truck, and it was mired. Then
a wrecker was pressedinto serv-
ice. After it pulled cars up to It by
means of a wench. It couldn't
move. Finally, O, H. McAllster
went out and freed the whole
mess.

Tom Cook will be playing host to
a Firestone test fleet of trucks at
his tirery Monday. The convoy,
loaded wtth lead pigs, is putting
tires andbatteries through a prac-
tical check-u-p by meansof a cross
country grind.

SchleyRiley New
BusinessManager
For Hospital Here

Schley Riley assumed duties
.Saturday as businessmanager for
the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

He li to handleall businessmat-
ters for the hospital, attending to
credits, collections, etc

A native of Coahoma, where his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Riley,
lived for years, Riley gained a
bachelor's degree from ACC and
camehere in 1933 from Clovli, N,
M. After a short time, he went
to Sweetwater to open an auto-
mobile loan agency for J. B. Col-

lins but returned sixmonths later
to join Collins here. Riley is vice-presid-

of the Lions club.

RECORD ESTABLISHED
MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 1 UP) Kins

Ranch' Disposeestablisheda new
track record of 1:22 2--8 over the
sevenfurlongs of the $3,000 added
Bahamas Handicap of Hialeah
Park today la defeating a big
field of three year old candidates
for the Flamingo stake three
weeks hence.

Cemmerlcal
Buttonhole Machine
It akes PURL BUTTON

HOLES say s4m
Covered Butteas A Buckles

Aubrey Sublet'
Dnwumalring Sfeop

Deetgatag . , . AMerattea

LONG PHARMACY (baleeBy)
SM Mala St. Pas 964

MODEST
TrniifitMaTlr -- --

"Fancy dress BALL?... I thought thev said
BRAWL!"

Public Records
Building Permit

J. M. I Brown to repair and re
model a buldlng at 2411 Gregg
street, cost $500.
Marriage Licenses

Cf. F. Ragsdaleand Marjorle Rut-ledg- e,

Big Spring.
Horace C. Wallen and Juanlta

Young, Big Spring.
David K. Thomas, Anson, and

Wanda White, Lamesa.
T. F. Hefley and Mrs. Annie B.

Hoes, Big Spring,
JackUnderwood and Sylvia Pond,

Big Spring.
Faclndo Rodrlquez and Sallda

Rosales,Knott
J. B. Ramsey and Mrs. Belle

Maxwell.
la The Probate Court

Application by Mrs. 8. J. Eddens
to have will of F. Q. Tynes, de-
ceased,admitted to probate.
New Cars

J. B. Oulllory, Plymouth coupe.
O. H. McAllster, Ford tudor.
J. D. Phillips, DeSoto sedan.
Paul Liner, Plymouth sedan.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 (AP-U.-

Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 200;
calves 100; today's trade nominal.
For week: top mature beef steers
and mixed steer and heifer yearl-
ings 11.50: best beef cows 753;
practical top bulls 6 60; best kill-
ing calves 10.00; truck lot 331 lb.
mixed steer and heifer stock
calves 1310: practical top stock
heifer calves 1100; other stocker
and feeder steers and yearlings
10.50 dawn; stock cows up to 7.00.

Hogs salable 400; top 7.60; paid
for good and choice 100-30- 0 lb.
weights; several lots of light and
medium weight butchers from ter-
ritory that produces soft and oily
port 4.EO--6 60.

Sheep salable none . Today's
trade nominal. For week top good
and choice fed lambs 9.75; most
wooled fat lambs 9 0; shorn
lambs 800 down; top wooled yearl-
ings SCO and wooled two year' old
wethers 7.50; wooled aged wethers
6 00 down and fall shorn aged
wethers up to 0 50; wooled ewes
scarce,few to 500; wooled feeder
lambs mostly 8.25; fleshy feeders
to 9.00.

Howard Teachers
To Meet Monday

Howard County Teachersassoci-
ation will convene Monday eve-
ning at Midway school to hear a
discussion on the system
for schools.

Miss Sue B. Mann, Alpine, dep-
uty state superintendent Is due to
be here to deliver the principal
talk. Herschel Summerlln, Mid
way superintendentand president
of the county association, said
that there would be other enter
tainment and refreshments.

Processed grass now is being
used as a supplementary poultry
ration.
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Bowling Team
GoesTo Meet

A Big Spring women's bowling
team left for1 the annualPanhandle
women's bowling tournament at
Amarlllo Saturday to competewith
the best the state offers. On the
local roster are Stella Flynt, Lil-

lian Crosthwalte, Minnie Howze,
Nell Hall and Elolio Haley. The
first three named are making a
return trip to the meet having
competed in the kegler's er

last year.
Stella Flynt roll a steady 160

to tie with Miss Haley for top
averageamong Big Spring women,

the United
States,a SanAntonio team of fem
bowlers were in Big Spring Satur-
day to play an exhibition match
with a men's crew. They won
their co-tit-le at Syracuse,N. T.,
last year and are defendingcham-
pions of the Panhandle open,
where they will compete over the
weekend.

Billy Simon, Mary Ithls, Mar-
jorle Fry, and Lois Lutz are mem-
bers of the team. Lutz and Simon
won fifth place In the doubles at
the national meet at Syracuse.

Red CrossShips
More Clothing

The Red Cross chapter launched
a busy weekend Saturday by dis-
patching another box ef slothing
to war-tor- n Britain while plans
were made to begin a first aid In-

structor's class here Monday.
Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, executive

secretaryof the chapter,said that
the box packedunder direction of
K. S. Beckett contained 80 boys'
shirts and girls' skirts and 135
sweaters. This brought the total
number ofgarments made by vol-
unteer workers In Howard and
Glasscock county to well over
1,000.

Roger C. Plat.ted, first aid spe-
cialist for the mid-We- st branch of
the Red Cross, was due here Sun-
day to assist in final preparations
for the Instructor's course which
will draw enrnlleea frnm TCI Tb-j- v

Pecos, San Angel,' Lubbock, Abi
lene and other points. Local first
alders were urged to attend the
classes at the city halL

SPECIAL
1937

PACKARD-- 6 SEDAN
Low Mileage, tA'JtClean as new V "

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Mala & 4th

d
'id

'

Offer Continues
Through Sat, Feb. Stfe

"OOWWO& 2JAR FOR

OaWSUet .!. UjM

DraftClerk
AccusedOf

TakingBribe
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1 UP)

A 34Uyear-ol-d draft board clerk ac-
cused,of extorting $60 from a man
on promise of deferment heard
his easedenouncedby the govern-
ment today as "tantamount to
treason."

The clerk, Fred Kaplan, was
held In $26,000 ball for a further
hearing Feb. 10 on chargesof ex-
tortion and violation of a section
of the selectiveact which prohibits
interference with duties of draft
boards.

John F. Sears,chief of the fed-
eral bureau of, investigation in
Philadelphia,said Kaplan accepted
$50 from Max D. Dantowitx, 23, a
draft registrant, "to see that" he
was not summoned for military
training.

Kaplan was arrested by FBI
agents last night when he ap-
peared at a jewelry store Danto-
witx operates.

Federal agents said the Jeweler
cooperatedwith them in bringing
about Kaplan's arrest

TheWeek
CenUaaed From Page 1

averaged gaining la level aroundtwo Inches a day.

After looking over th rmn
school, which has to put tip with
a pretty Dad noualnr iltimtinn
here,a staff membermade an ob
servation we think Is worth pass-
ing qn: "Perhapsthe mostpathetic
thing was the thought that maybs
we, wno nave opportunities for
education and do not appreciate
them, are to be pitied not they."

Men who have worked in ma
chine shops or who have welded
or who are now engagedin those
trades, and youths out of school
and between 17-2-4 years are urged
to register as soon as possible at
tbe high school for special defense
training. This .promises to be an
important extension In. school
service If men and youths will but
respondby enrolling, It's excellent
skilled labor training at no cost

Not becausewe happen to live
on It but because much of the
worker traffic to Cosden travels
over It that portion of E. 11th
street beyond the Washington
street gates ought to be caliched.
gravelled or paved. It's so slippery
after rains that even hogs avoid it

The birthday ball affairs Friday
night appears to have been well
attended,and while proceeds from
them are are not Immediately
available, it was believed that
there would be another sizeable
chunk to contribute toward the
fight against Infantile paralysis.
Someday that fight will be won.

Don't sell Big Spring short this
year because ether cities appear to
be getting the, national defense
plums. If things pn put right an
a WPA airport project row in
Washington and if the legislature
doesn't whittle hospital requests
too much, we may see'well over a
million dollars worth of work un-

derway 1A lBtt
Apart from recent European im-

migration, Africa has four main
types of people Pygmy Bushman,
Negro, Hamltlo and Semitic

The U. S. army had some 600,000
men at the end of 1940 compared
with 210,488 at the end of 1939.

Get In The

Spirit of

Woven Seersucker!
Rayon! Imported .
brays Weave
Fast

36 MONTHS TO PAY!

X ye are la aeeaerf T Inoletim, VeaeMaa Mt4s, Wall rapcr or
a XefxOat Jet, mm Thorp's B4fet rtaa. Ialerett m lew as H

THORP PAINT STORE
SU V nets Theae M

CourtEnters
Final Week

Seventiethdistrict court will a
Into its fifth and last wek of the
current term Mondav with th
grand Jury's final session on Wed-
nesday scheduledas one of the
highlights.

District Attornev Mm-fl- l Mc
Donald said that there wr flv
or six criminal comnlalAta await
ing considerationby the Investiga
tive ooay.

Saturday Jude-- Cacti rVilllmr.
heard a nlea of nrivllepa hv n n
Reed and J. W. Strickland In the
case of A. a Walker versus J. N.
Partln (Partln Drllllnsr Co.). hut
counsel for both aides rtli-r- t

casesIn point before a rul
ing.

!

More than a dozen besu-tif- ul

new G--E models at
lowest prices and easiest
terms la history.

THIS "BIO 7"
Electric

new only

s 6-- E

E. 2nd

$1

Hundreds of women have al-
ready acclaimed this out
standing selection of better
fabrics...the finest in this

area! You will be
enthused,too, you see
them. You'll sew to have
more and better clothes for
less money..- .Individuality
for YOUl

The NEW 1941 Gtncral Eltctric
RefrigeratorsAre Here!

InA of
and

Spun
Cham- -

1 Faffle Pique1

color prints!

n
submit

True artistry in color by America's
master weavers and designersare
these M-ln- Woolens.,

0

COWTXR CLINIC NOTES

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Schultz of Forsan

Mother and are
dWng well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rudd are the
parentsof a daughterborn to
lata night at their home,
201 NE 8rd street

Mrs. H. J. 301 NW
9th street.was readmitted Friday
for medical care.

liM&'Jlm
General

IS18895

fct?.JHf
sL "IT'S

Kzf

shopping

A.M.F.C0. Fabric Experts Bring: You

Myraid
Designs

New

$1.95

Tawsaay.

Saturday

Llghtfoot,

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of Texas'oldest
and best drags.

-
FOR MSI a

Phone 408

More people prefer a General Electric thn any
other refrigerator and now G-- Refrigerators are
priced within resch ofevery budget Comt in today

see the many new featuresand I earn how easily
you can own the G--E of your choice,

Taylor Electric Co.
110

Spring...,

21c to

when

COTTONS

Unusual WOOLENS

child

them

West

asjaajSBaaBBBBMSsaJBJ

j Neyv Fabrics Iff

H cottons n
B Rayons a

H Silks A

jH Woolens Q

liilll
SBaafaBBBBaV saaaV arTsaaFfs7aaatW
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VOGUE! McCALL! HOLLYWOOD!

PatternsFor You . . .

1.,
1

f
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J
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QlbertM. Fisher h
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Opa beM Saturday afternoon
wu bd by Mr. and Mra. A. U
Wumb, who obacrved their Golden
Weddlag aaalvaraaty at their
bema. 008 HllWda Drive.

lanrlUtlesa wara ent to more
ibas 00 pefaoeaand hadwritten In
Celd the datea 1861-1W- 1.

Mambers ot tba houee party
Mm. Temp Curria', Mm. a

W. Cunningham,Mra. Albert Flih-a-r,

Mra. Ira. Thwrman, Mra. Beth
Faraaaa, Mlaa Jena Jordan, Mies
I.WMaw Jordaa, Dorothy Gentry,
Mm. tnof Smith, Mra, Norman
JU4, MM. Bob Parka, Mrs. Harvy
WlHUaaaea. Mm. M. M. Kdwarda.
Mm. M. X. Bessatt. Mra. O. T.
KaM, Mr. aad Mra. Cecil Wasson,
Mr. aadMra, A. 8. Bennett of Dal-la- a,

Mr. aad Mra. X. 2. Pallmeyer
ot Tort VTertb.

Mra, Cunalasham and Mra.
Ztaher praatdedat the illrer tea
enrlea;
Tba Waiaona Trare married ' la

Mm home ot bar parmts, Mr. and
Mm. Harry PaJteyr of Hill
ewty at Stabler Valley by the

Rev. AqulUa Merrlv BapUst min-
uter, February Jat, 1891. Mrs.
Waaaoa was Mtas Martha Pall-r- er

aadJatIT yean old at (ha
Waaa lur tnarriige, Waaaon is

Mt Mr. Ki Mm. C. I Waa-aOk.- C

aad the gnwdeonof J, H.
Dya, a aa Hm u eae e the

..i!.'

.1

first white men to move to Hill
county. He was 21 when he re-

turned from Baylor University to
marry his childhood sweetheart.

Soon after their marriage, the
couple moved tq Wilcox, Ariz.,
where.they bought a ranch. They
well rememberthe talesof Goironl-m- o

and his band of renegades. But
after a few years, the family
moved to Big Spring. With his
grandfather and father all in the
ranching business," it was only
natural that A. I should take up
where his parents left off and
since just a young boy, cattle and
ranching have been his business.

And just severalyears ago, Was-
son purchaseda ranch in Gaines
county. Due to a hunch. Wasson
decided there was' oil on his land

. .

BRIDES Pictured left
is Mrs Jack Parrish who
is the former Geraldine
Howard. Her marriage
took place in Carlsbad,N.
M., on January21st. The
couple is at home at 410
W. 6th St. Parrish is em-
ployed by the Big Spring
Motor Company. The
bride was entertained
this week with a mis-

cellaneous shower given
by Mrs. Alden Thomas.
(Photo by Borum).

At right is Mrs. Mal-

colm Bridges, whosemar-
riage took place at 9
o'clock this morning in
Floydada in the Rushing
chapel church. The bride
is t h e former Juanita
Rushing, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Rushingof
Floydada. The couplewill
honeymoon in Mexico
City and.will be at home
hereafter February10th4

igTw Open House Qwen Saturday By
Mn And Mrs Arthur L. Wasson

and hung onto it tenaciouslywhen
others wanted to buy It from him.
A dream that Mrs. Wasson had
furthered his belief In his hunch
and when oil was discovered prac
tically In his front yard, be felt
justified for his belief in the land.

Summingup GO years of married
life, Wasson commented that Mra.
Wasson "made a pretty good fel-

low out of me." Both are charter
members of the Lame Baptist
church andara active workers in
the churchhere.

Mr. Wesson's suggestion to
young married couples is to "put
a little by. Sterilise and save for
a rainy day. That la the best foun-
dation for a happy marriage."

The guestswere met at the door

Sea OPEN MOUSE, Page S

Farewell TheatrePartyAnd Shower
Is Given For Mrs. Lige Brothers

Mrs. Charlie Pinkston and Mrs. CharlesGlrdner complimented Mrs.
Lige Brothers,who Is moving to Lamesa,with a farewell theatre party
In the Pinkston home Friday evening.

Following dinner, the honorea opened her gifts. The group later at-
tendeda theatre. j

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers ara moving to Lamasawhere Brothers la
employed by the Coca Cola bottling company.

Those presentwereMrs. Melvla King, Mrs. JackRedea,Mrs.Deaald
Mason, Mrs. Paul Harper, Mrs. Rupert Wilson the tws fcatTmn aad
tba boaorae.Mm. Barney Thumaaseata sit,
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Miss Bates

Announced
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McDuffie

Announcementhas been made ot
the October 9th, 1940 marriage of
Stella Bates and Forrett McDuffie
of Fort Worth. Mrs. McDuffie
left Saturday for Fort Worth to.
join, her husbandwhere they will
make their home at 1503 Sylvanla.

The marriage took place in the
home of the Presbyterianminister
in Abilene. She Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bates of Waco
and he Is the son of Mr. and Mra
Dan McDuffie of East Point, Ga.

McDuffie was employed
by the AmericanAirlines here and
waa transferred to Fort Worth a
year ago. He Is a graduate of
GeorgiaTech.

Mrs. McDuffie was graduated
from All Saints School of Cursing
and Tarrant County Business col
lege in Fort Worth. She has been
at the Malone and Hogan hospital
aa until September
1st, when she resigned toaccepta
position in the office. Mrs.

was also the first woman
filer to solo in Big Spring In 1933
and la a flying .enthusiast.

"'

Garden.Club To Meet
The Garde club will meet at a

e'etoek, Tuesday w the home e--f

Mm. D, W, M X, Park,

Country Club
Names Its
Committees

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 1 (Spl)
Committees to serve the Colorado
country club during 1911 have
been announcedby Jim White, the
new president,

They are as follows: Entertain-
mentMrs. Henry Vaught,Mrs. W.
S. Rhode, Mrs. J. W. Randle, Joe
EarnestandDr. Harry A. Logsdcm;.

House and grounds Frank
Ramsdell,Dr. W. 8. Rhode, Frank
Kelley, A, U McSpadden and R. O.
Pearson;

Sports and greens J. C. Pritch--
ett, D. M, Merritt, Luke Thomas,
E. C. Nix and R. H. Cantrlll;

Membership G, D. Foster, O. B.
Price, R. J. W. W, Whip-ke-y

and J, Ralph Lee;
Boating and fishing Walter

Henderson,Dr. OscarRhode, Chas.
Smith, Roy Dozler and Joe 24111a.

QueenOf PeaceStudy
Club Meets

The Queen of PeaceStudy club
met Saturday at the St. Thomas
Cathollo rectory with the Rev. C.

J. Duffy as leader. Attending were
Doris and Joe Boadle, Rita Ann
Dyer, Margaret Perry, Pat M-
ccarty, The group atudled the first
part of. the First Five Weeks of
Lent. Next Saturday the club will
study tba saaoadpart I

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Wasson,pictured at the left, celebrated
their golden wedding1 anniversarySaturday
afternoonwith an Open House and tea at
their hom.e, 502 TheWassons,
who are well-know-n ranch are the
parentsof two children, Mrs. A. S. Barnettof
Dallas and Cecil of Big Spring. The
Wassons werechildhood friends and

whenshewas17 yearsold and hewas
21. They were married in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pallmeyer in

-- Hill" County. He is the son of C. L. Wasson,
Sr jWasson's ranching activities,have bosn
extendedover more than 15 countiesin West
Texas the past50 years. (BradshawPhoto):
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And
Rites

formerly

superintendent

Mo-Duf-

Webber,

Wallace,

Saturday:

Hillside Drive.
people,

Wasson
were

married

Bride-Elec-t Complimented With
Shower In Q. T. Hall Home Here

To hnnnr Mlu NancV Jo HaVmM.
bride-ele- ct of R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. G. T, Hall ana Mrs. u. n.
Wood entertainedFriday afternoon
with a miscellaneous shower in
the Hall home. Miss Haymes and
Thompson will marry February
6th.

A Valentine theme was used in
the decorations. The tea tablewas
centered with greenery and fern
and white cellophane sticks hold-

ing red hearts.
Red tapers In crystal holders

were at each end of the table.
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre pre

sided at the sliver service. A
minimi context waa held and Miss
Haymes was declaredwinner and
presentedwith me gltu.

The guest list included Mrs. R.
TT Ton.. Mrs. D. X. Cordlll. UrS.
W. S. Satterwhlte, Mra John Da--

vis, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mra Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
Robert Stripling. Mrs. J. W. Bur--
rell, Mrs. it. u. oeaoies, ii.
Charles Watson.

Mra R. W. Reeder,Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mra E. M. Conley, Mra
John English. Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mra Robert
mil Mra I. FL McDowell. Mra
Lorin McDoweir, Mrs. Turner By
num, Mrs. 1U B. Matthews.

Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. J. V.
Gant, Mrs. J. P. Keaney, Mrs. G.
C. Dunham, Mra. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte. Mrs. A. J.
Butler, Mrs. Ralph Toler, Mrs.
Oarner McAdams, Mra Harold
Parka, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Miss Nell Hatch.
Mrs. Dell Hatch. Mrs. H. B. Robb
of Los Angeles, Calif.. Mrs. J. D.
Jones.

Fraternity Organizes Here In
Home Of Bill Dyer Friday Night

The Rno Alpha Tau, a newly organlaexd fraternity met in the home
of Bill Dyer Friday, evening and charter merabera were named and
officer elected.

Red Newton was elected nrealdenL Jack Graves vice presidents
Ralph Stewart,secretary,Maurice Howard, reporter.Bill Dyer, business
manager,Gerald Potter, committee man.

Other chartermemberspresent Included John Huey Winter.
Refreshment wera servedaad It waa voted' to meet U th bosaa

JaakGravesWeriaisday areata-- . ,

Double Four Club
Has Dinner And
Theatre Party

The Double-Fo-ur club entertaia-e-d
with a theatre party Thursday

evening and had dinner In towm

afterward.
Those present were Margaret

Price, Emily Earl Scott. Bertm
Mary Smith. Doris Nell Tompkias,
Mary Ann Cox. Jo Ann Switaer,

John Anna Terry, Billy Cain, Doro

thy Sue Rowe. Jean Johnson.Aba
Talbot

SouthWard StudyGrmttp
Ilea LessenAt School

Tba lesson was Uukt ay Mra.
R. L. Gomlllion for ta SouthWar
Study group when mimssra atei
Friday at tfce. school. Tba taata
was oa Mnderstandtecaad soster
auoa.

Atteadtec were Mra. av, O, on.

Km. Marvin, S aji. Mm
Jack Reed. Mm. JaaaeaLktae. Mr
J. E. Prltcbatt. Mrs. A. A, Patter,
Mra J. A. Qottea. aw W. aV
Ta



Arlen, Devine

Are Teamed

In NewFilm
'Lucky Devils' Is
StoryOf Cameraman's
Adventures

Pag Two

A popular player combination

that provide! both adventure and
laughs is that formed by Richard
Arlen and Andy Devine. The two

have appearedtogether in numer-

ous films, and their latest
effort li "Lucky Devils," head-

lining the program for today and
Monday at the Queen theatre.

In thlt one, Arlen and Devine
art news cameramenwho rangethe
world In March of exciting
reel sequenoes.It follows naturally
that they encounterall mannerof
adventureon this colorful job, and
that they run Into events bo as to
make news themselves,

Arlen Is the hero bf the pair, and
gravel-voice-d Andy may be count-

ed on to furnish the laughs. Arlen
fees his romantlo Interests,too, and
the girl In the case Is played by
Dorothy Lovelt.

Agriculture scientists have dis
covered a parasite that Is gradu
ally catchingup with the spreadoz
Japanesebeetles.

v.

LYRIC

-
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CLARK AND IIEDY LAMARR
ia "Comrade X" at Ritz Today and Monday

Follce Voice Church
PITMAN. N. J. The First Bap

tist church congregationwas start
led when n voice was
heard over the organ umpiiryms
svstem during church services. In
some unexplainedmanner the sys
tem became tangled wun mo iwc-w-ay

wave-lengt- h of the radio dis-

patch system from the police sta-

tion next door.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

FILMDOM'S FUHN1EST FAMILY!
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Added Short

Goes To
Town"

HE-'WHITE- Sf HIS HEADLINES FIRST--
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asa mad andmerrv
foreign
who could turn a sim-
ple weatherreport into
a revolution!
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Feature:
Elephant

correspondent

...asa modemwoman
with avicious right and
two luscious lips...
swapping kicks and
kisseswith that "Boons

i badmanl
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"Life With at and

Clark Gable,Hedy LamarrHareFling
Comedy

In "Boom Town," Hedy Lamarr Ooldwyn-May-er to ijut them
with Clark Gable, but gether as hero and heroine In

him, --which prompted thou--1 other picture. The result Is "Com-san-

of fans to request Metro--1 rade X an hilarious, adventure--

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Comradex," wltfa Clark OftWe aad Hedy Lamarr.
LYKIC "Life With Henry,,, Alorlch Family) with Jackie Cooper,

Leila Ernst and Eddie Bracken.
QUEEN "Lucky Devils," with Richard Arlen, Aady Devise aad

JanetShaw.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Blalsle Was A Lady," with Ann Sothorn,Lew Ayers and Mau-
reen

LYRIC "Strike Up The Band," with Mickey Rooneyand Judy Garland.
QUEEN "Moon Over Burma," with Dorothy Lamour, Robert Preston

and Frestoa Foster.

RITZ "Where Did Yoa Get That Girl," with Leon Errol; also, "Face
Behind The Mask," with Peter Lorre.

LYRIC "Lucky Partners," with Ginger Rogers and Ronald Colraaa.
QUEEN ''Gay Cabellero," with CesarRomero.

FRIDAY- -
Rrrz "Second Chorus," with Fred Astalre and Faulette Goddard.
LYRIC "Doomed Caravan,"with William Boyd.
QUEEN "Billy The Kid Ia Texas," with Boh Steele. b.

PROGRAM
SundayMorning

7:00 News.
7:15 Organ Melodies.
7:30 Jaco Quartet.
7:13 Uncle Dudley.
8.00 Melodies For Sunday.
8:30 Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
9:00 Banks of Life.
9:15 Music In a Lighter 'Mood,
9(30 News.
9:45 Christian Men's Class.

10:15 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 SonataRecital.
11:00 First Baptist Church.
12:00 Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
12:15 News.
12:30 SundaySerenade.
12:45 Assembly of God Chipch,
J.w xuia is ruu jijh.
1:30 Texas PharmaceuticalPro-

gram.
2:00 Haven of Rest
2:30 Hardm-Slmmo-ns Cowboys.
3:00 TexasHall of Fame.
3:30 Lutheran Hour.
4:00 The Entertainers--
4:30 The Shadow.

Showing Today
and Monday
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ANOTHER HIT IN "KEEP
AMERICA LAU0HIH8"
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Added Short features:
Patfce News

Color Cartoo

J V
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GABLE

policeman's

"Mr.

LEILA ERNST COOPER
la Henry" Lyric Today Monday

the

O'Sulllvan.

THURSDAY

CAMPAIGN

RMOflA

JACKIE

Sunday Evening
5:00 Double or Nothing.
6:30 The Show of the Week.
6:00 JosephSzleghettI: Violin.

News.
6:45 Wytho Williams.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 Dorothy Thompson.
8:00 We the StudentsSpeak.
8:15 Two Keyboards.
8:30 Sacred Songs.
8'45 Evening Meditations.
9:00 California Melodies
9:80 Mutual1 Sunday Night

10-t-

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05

Playhouse.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Texaco Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.

815 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Piano Spotlights.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10;00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Sqnga of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:09 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Farm and Ranch.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter. t
12:30 The Three Suns.
12:45 The CheerUp Gang. t
1:00 Cedric Foster.

5 Gail Northe.
1:30 Radio GardenClub,
1:45 The Man In the House.
2:00 Jack Melton Orchestra.
2:15 The Islanders.
2:30 El Paso Troubadores.
3.00

3.45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5.00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6.20
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

9:00
9:15
9:30

News: Markets.
All Request Program.
The JohnsonFamily.

iauu iucuioya.
Crime and Death.
Everett Hoagland Orch.
American Family Robinson.

Monday Evening
University of Texas.
Songs of Lowry Kohler.
Gus Arnhefm Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Roger Busfleld.
Evening Serenade.
Boake Carter.
Ed Mayehoff.
Address: MaJ. Gen. Paul B.
Malcolm. .
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Lew Diamond Orch.
The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Lamesa
CurB

LAMHA, Feb. 1 (Spl.)-B- ath

Dawson county and Lamesa offi-
cers have been bearing down pn
Juvealledelinquentshere receatly.

Within the past two weeksmore
than a deaea youths have been
arrestee! or charges varyingfrost
petty theft to malicious sslschlef.

thsft ef material from a
leesl'saMl, sfac boys and a junk deal--
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some comedy, which Is the fea-
tured attraction on the Rltz thea-
tre's program for today and.Mon-
day.

This is Gable's first real rollick-
ing comedy since "It Happened
One , Night," and again presents
htm as a newspaperman,this time
a foreign correspondent In Rus-
sia. It also opens a new field for
Miss Lamar, who goes comedienne,
with no punchespulled, as a Mos-
cow lady street car "motorman."

The film opens with Gable wear-
ing a beard anduncoveringscoops
about Russianrevolts and famines.
It is climaxed by a dizzy, funny- -
bone tickling escape in a Soviet
army' tank, after the Ogpu has
discovered that he Is the guilty re
porter.

Ml Lamarr not only Joins Ga-

ble In his daredevil escapades, but
often tops him. She has a rough-and-tumb-le

fight with him, and
with another girl, operatesa street
car and drives a tank.

Featured In the supporting cast
are OscarHomolka, Felix Bressart,
one of the three comedy Russian
commissars in "Nlnotchka," and
Eve Arden. The production was
directed by King Vldor, the noted
director of "Northwest Passage,"
and was produced by Gottfried
Relnhardt, son of the famousMax
RelnhardL

New Marine Quarterly
StartedBy Historians

BOSTON--Dedicate-d to the old
fo'castla tradition of salty yarns
and camaraderieamong seafarers,
historians have-- bandedtogether to
publish a non-prof- it coperatlve
Journal, the American Neptune.

The new quarterly publication
will have the aid of a Carnegie
Corporation subsidy as an

logbook of marine subr
Jects" devoted to shipping, ex
ploration and kindred salt-flavor-

subjects.
President of the enterprise Is

Dr. Samuel Eltot Morlson of Har-
vard University, historian-navigat-

who Is recognized as an au-

thority on the voyages of Christo-
pher Columbus. of the
marine Journal are Walter Muir
Whitehlll, assistant director of
the Peabody museum In Salem,
and Lincoln Colcord, downcast
maritime historian.

More than 20,000 conventions, an
all-ti- record, will be held In the
United Statesand CanadaIn 1941,
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RICHARD ARLEN AND DOROTHY LOVETT
in "Lucky Devils" at Queen Today and Monday
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StudentsCompete

For EssayAward
High school studentsare compet-

ing in a pair of essay contests
which old out $1,000 grand prizes
for national winners.

First of the two to be Introduced
here was the Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary on the subject of
"One Nation Indivisible." The local
auxiliary Is offering a $5 prize for
tho winning essaysubmitted by a
Big Spring high school student.It
will then be enteredin state com-
petition and If successful there will
go Into the national Judgtng.

Entry in the contest Is being
madeoptional with students.

The entire English class of Elolse
Haley is entering the .American
Magazine essay contest,a part of
the American Youth Movement
which holds out a $1,000 prize. Out-
side the class entry in the contest
is being made optional. The essay
subject is "Americanism."

Bill To Limit
Liquor SalesTo
Cities Offered

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) Roadside
drinking taverns,In the opinion of
Rep. A. H. King of Throckmorton,
should be abolished.

Referring to a bill he Introduced
which would limit the .sale of.
liquor, wine and beer to IncorpV
orated towns and cities, King as-

serted:
' "The roadside drinking evil In
my district Is growing intolerable.
People from dry districts go to
those Joints, pull off orgies and
then, drunk and at night, menace
the lives of others on the high-

ways.
"My proposal Is essentially a

safety measure. If It saves- one
human life, I shall be amply re-

paid. Everyone knovs gasoline
and alcohol don't mix."

The bill would amend liquor
statutes to prohibit Issuance of re-

tailers' permits to places of busi-
nesslocated outside of Incorporat-
ed villages, towns or cities and
prevent manufacturersand whole
salers from selling outside oi city
limits.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Added: Metro News
Comedy:"Cold Turkey

Republican
ChairmanTo

ResignPost
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1

Joseph K. Mar-
tin's decision to resign as chair-
man of the republican national
committee brought signs today of
a wide-ope-n fight which may hay
vital bearing on Wendell L. Win
kle's future status in the party.

Martin announcedyesterday he
had called a committee meeting;
for March 24 and said he would
resign at' tha(,time.

Although he appeared firm in
his decision, some high-ranki-

party leaders said Immediately
that they would try to persuade
htm to retain the post until the
1942 congressional campaign, In
order to forestall an lntra-part- y

fight over the chairmanship.
A dozen republicans were men-

tioned as possible successors to
Martin, who was chosen chairman
for the 1940 campaignwith the ap-
proval of Wlllkle and virtually all
party factions.

While Wlllkle undoubtedly will
seek the election of a chairman
sympathetic with his views, varty
members opposing his support of
the British aid bill have declared
they would fight for a man of
their own choosing.

Proctor HeadsOil
Mill At Lamesa

LAMESA, Feb. 1 (Spl.) C. L.
Proctor hasarrived here to assume
his duties as manager of the La--
mesa Cotton Oil Co., succeeding
Phillip Norrls.

rroctor was formerly manager
of a cotton oil mill at Mt. Pleasant.
He, was accompaniedhere by M.rs.
Proctor. Norrls is to be transferred
to anotherpost by the oil mill

McMURRY PRESIDENT
SPEAKS HERE.TODAY

Dr. Frank Turner, president of
McMurry college at Abilene, Is to
fill the pulpit In both morning and
evening worship hours at the First
Methodist church hereSunday.

His appearancehere conlncldes
with the observanceof college day
at the church.
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JackieCooper
AgainTakes kdL
Henry'sRole

Aldrieh Family Come-- .
dy Current Attrac-
tion At Lyric

"Ufa "With Henry," the AWrtcfc
Family picture which again fea-
tures Jackie Cooper In the role of
Henry Aldrieh, which plays today
and Mpnday at the Lyric theatre,
was made following his great suc-
cess in the first Henry Aldrieh pic-
ture adapted from the Broadway
play, "What a Life.

"Ufa with Henry" is an original
story resulting from the collabora-- v

tlon of playwright Clifford Gold-

smith and scenaristDon Hartman.
It continues the comic, sometimes
heart-tuggin- g, but always well-mea- nt

misadventuresof the hap-
less Henry, a typical high school
lad with a faculty for getting into
difficulties, "because,' as he will
explain, "of a misunderstanding."
Its action takes place in the Aid-ri- ch

household, roams his home
town of Centerville, and geesafleM
to'Chlcago for a sequence.

The story concerns Henry's ac-
tivities and tribulations in trying
to qualify for a trip to Alaska, as
offeredby a Chicago philanthropist J
to high school youths who can
earn (100 through their own Initia-
tive, and furnish him with three
Utters attesting to his good char-
acter and intelligence. At first
Henry thought th J100 was an in-

surmountable barrier, but the
money proved easier than the let-
ters for anyone of Henry's reputa-
tion living in a small town.

"Life with Henry" Introduces
his whole family and a number of
his close friends, where in the
previous picture only his mother
appeared. As previously, his moth-
er Is playedby HeddaHopper. His
father Is Fred Nlblo, Sr the di-

rector of "Ben Hur" and other im
portant silent pictures. His sister
Is played by winsome, dark-eye-d

Kay Stewart, formerly a cheer
leader at NorthwesternUniversity.
His Aunt Harriett ia played by
JosephineWhlttell. Their amusing
colored laundressis played by Et-
ta McDanlel, sister of the well-kno-

Hattle.
The most Important additions to

the cast in this picture are Henry's
girl friend, played in her screen
debut by Leila Ernst; and his pal,
"Dlzsy," played by frlght-wlgge-d

Eddie Bracken. Both Miss Ernst
and Bracken were recruited by
the producer-direct-or Jay Theo-
dore Reed from the Broadwaymu-
sical comedy, "Too Many Girls,"
and placed on long term contracts
by Paramount.

Few NevadaFelonsNatives
CARSON CITY, Nev. Nsvada

feels that Its prison facilities are
being Imposed upon. Only 7 per
cent of its Inmates are natives of
Nevada. The rest of the prison
population comei xrom v outer
different states and 15 foreign
countries. The prison is to be en-

larged to meet Increasingdemands.

SPECIAL
IMS

Lincoln-Zeph- yr

Sedan
Overdrive CCCft
aad Heater . . ?DuU

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main & 4th

Always

Treasured

VALENTINE DAY
IS FEBRUARY 14

You canbe certainof pleasingyour Val-

entinewith your portrait . . . It's the gift

that keeps on giving I Make an appoint-

ment now at Keley's. You'll like 'our

perfect camera work.

-

APPOINTMENT AT
YOUR CONVENIENC1I
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Ncwlywftds Art
GJywi Showerifl

3:

Wf FriendsN

given fat the hotae ot Km. O. It;
Mssasefcaaoaerla Mr. aft Mm. X
V. Aiiriw Thursday ftfeht. Kn.
iUliww Is the tenser Maatae
MeGee, whose marriage teek
yteee rMwtly,

Mm. XM MeOee aa Mm. J. T.
MeGee assisted the hostess.

Games were flayed and refresh
ments were served. Candy hearts
and miniature hatchets were gfv- -
en m favors, A pink and wklte
cake topped with miniature bride
and bridegroomwu pretested to
the eewple.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Anderson, Mr. and Mr. Willi
T. GofcDel, Mr. and Mn. Roy Ben-
nett and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Lynn, Mr. and Mn. Porter and
children, Mr, and Mn. J. T. Me-Oe-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Under-woo- d,

Mr. ,Oee Richardson and
children, Mrs. Clint Richardson
and children.

Mm. Lwl Christian. Mr. and

L

JPEGIAL OFFER

ynaafifytettfiKsr
WfATtft lOTtOH

BtC 0k BOTTLE

RMHHAR PMil'

1.00
f PIC1AV

so.
Drt vtrj fukUy

Hnr ttitky orgrtasy

Itam tJkfn tath'tmoofb
Dtlkattiy Mat'Htnlta

V

o

MN. W. O. AasersesyHh. MMrt
MMb MM. JMnl nrlMy Jftlf

W. W-- Davis, Mm. X. . Maym-sothaa-a.

Mm. W. T. Ootfcei, Mra.
X. K. Vtek, Mr. Hem BetUs,
Mm. Ted hen and sea, Mra. C
R. MeCletHiy, Mm. A. C yreeeea,
Mm. Terrell, Mrs. B. OtumtaalMM.

Mr. Xsetn Carr, Mrs. Gene CrR--

teadea,Mra. CefarHe) CemefceH. Mr.
aa4 Mn. O. R. Wmimmi and etoM-dre- a,

JMitk CarisUaa,Louise Me-awa-y,

Ethel Campbell, Frances
Anderson, EvaSue Klasnoas, Mar-i- e

Prestos, Mary Pearl Mlttel,
Josephine Anderson, 1U1 Jean
Smith, Lillian Crewe, Purward
BetUs, Wliford Andenon, Baftae
Qobbel and Randall Simmons.

Sendingrifts were Mr. and Mn.
Loyce WhaUey, Mn. C. M. Har--
relL Mre. J. B. Collins, Mr. ana
Mn. S. Riley. Mra. H. D. Mamur,
Mn. W, O. McClendon, Mr. aad
Mn. Earnest Kennedy, Mre. Fhen--
ny, Mr. and Mre. Alton Cunalnf- -

ham, Mn. James Redman, Lewie
Christian, Mrs. J. V. Day!, Mr.
and Mn. D. W. Jones,Mrs. Jewel
Shlpman,Mrs. Rogers,Mrs. Flow-er- a,

Mra. Lee Nuckles, Mra. Don
Mason, Mra. R. I Holly, Mn.
Penlek, Corrlne Mlttel, Ethel Sny-
der. Myrtle Rlchardeon, Jewel
Tucker, Johnnie McGee, Esther

Mr. Edd McQea and children, I Mae Shaffer.
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Cunningham & .Philips

Country Needs

WE'LL HELP!
Company

1.

2
3.

4.

mSHI

of
free company group Ufa
insurance.pkn.

extra pay
on departure for eamp.

of regu-
lar'wages or salary will
be paid for one year.

hk return,
employee

be to Us old
job without loM of

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE VJJr

y

Visitors Enjoy
Activities Here

Weekend
Mi. aadMm. Robert K. Lee aad

family have returned from Fort
and Dallas where Mrs. Lee

visited wHh friends In Fort Worth
and Lee attendeda underwriters
salesconferencela Dalles.

Mr. adMrs. Baei Feeand sea,
Befchy, have moved hack to Big
Spring from Abilene after aa ab-
sence of three months. He Is a
saleeeaaa(or H. J. Helm company.

Mn. George MeSrwe of Fleyd--
ada and Mrs. Stripling of Crystal
City are visiting their sister, Mrs.
A 8. Smith, who Is seriously hi.

Marie Dunham spent lew week-
end here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mn. O. C. Dunham. She la a
student at T. S. C. W.

Opal Bates Is spendingthe week-
end in Fort Worth.

Mrs. D. sTorr returned Friday
from Ranger where she visited
relatives.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. a Jenea left
Friday night for Lawton, Okie., to
attend funeral services for his
father who died Friday

The Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes
and Nancy Jo, left Sun
day for Dallas where they will
spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klsimer and
Mrs. Mora Culp of Slaton are
spending Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. A. O. Hall, Jr.

High Score.Won By
Mrs. McCameyAt
Bridge Club

FORSAN, Feb. 1 (Spl) Mra.
Bill McCamey won high score
Thursday evening when the Hap-

py Thirteen Bridge club met with
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow at her home
In the east Continental camp.

awards were presentedto
Mrs. C M. Adams, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday and Mrs. Cleo Wilson.
Mrs. H. A Hobba received consola-
tion.

Others present were Mn. Bill
Conger. Mrs. Buster Qrlssom, Mrs.
Jeff Ingllih, Mra. Q. C Kalney,
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. Jeff
Green.

Friday Night Contract
Club Given Party In
M. A. Cook Home

A valentine theme was used In
the whan Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Cook entertained in their
home for the Friday Con-

tract club.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Harvey

Clay won high scores and Mrs. Clay
and Robinson' blngoed. .

A salad course was served and
others were Mr. and Mn. T. A.
Pharr,Mr. and Mra. G. W. Chowns,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. MeCarty.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Colllngs an
to be next hosts.

If Our Us

Empire SouthernService men who may be called will serve

unselfishlyas soldiers ... as they have servedthe nation in civilian

life.

AND . . . when anymenfrom Empire SouthernService are caned,by

conscription, to oneyear of military training, hereis what we will do;

Continuation present

.,

Two weeks

Tweety percent

Upon eon-scripti- on

wiH
returaed

ftUs
COMPANY

XsMpii

This

Worth

morning.

daughter,

Bingo

decorations

Night
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January Marriage Of
Rozelle StephensAnd
R. E. McKinney Told

Mr. and Mn. Fred Stephens an-
nounce .the marriage of their
daughter, Rosalie, and Richard
Edward McKinney of Dallas on
Januarylth, 11L

The marriage took place at
Rockwall with Miss Dewles, Jus-
tice of the peace,performing the
ceremony. The couple was accom-
panied, by Onnle Loper of Dallas.

Mrs. McKinney was graduated
from Big Sprlng'high school in 1937
and later attended Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

and S. MTV. She majored
In music while In eollege and was
a member of Alpha Delta Pi, so-

cial sorority. She was also a mem
ber of the Todd Mueic club or
Dallas and active in muslo and
social affairs.

She Is the niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Lea Hanson and a cousin of Mrs.
Michael Phetaa. the former Rob
erta Lee Hansen.

McKinney was graduated from
North Dallas high school and at-

tended B. M. U. and Tarrlll Mil-
itary Junior college and prep
school. Hs waa president of the
school while at Junior college and
played football both In high school
and college.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring for a week and will
then leave for Dallas where they
will reside.

Open House
Qpnttaaed From Page 1

by Mr. and Mn. Wesson. Mrs.
Wesson wore aaaquamarine host
ess gown with a beaded and Jew
eled top. Mrs. Barnett wore a
green hoitess gown with a green
sequin top.

Members of the housepartywere
dressed In formats with corsages

Lot spring flowers.
The tea tarns was laid with a

Points Yenlse cloth and centered
with a sliver bowl holding yellow
Jonquils, pink, roses and purple
renuneulas. t

Three gold tapers In silver can
delabrawars on either side of the
centerpiece. A gold cake Iced on
top with the dates 1891-1M- 1 was
at one end of the table andsilver
service at the other.

Tellow mums. Jonquils, tea
rosesand other flowers were pale--
ed at vantage points about the
room. Gifts were on display in
the rooms and all expressedthe
golden theme of the anniversary.,

CALENDAR
Of Temerrew' Events

IR8T CHRISTIAN CO UNCO.
will meet at o'clock at the
churahfor a missionaryprogram.
Mrs. George Hall will be program
leader.

NBAI4B YOUNO TWA will meetat
7:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
church.

ST. MART'S UNIT of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at
3 o'clock at the parlih house.

"IRST BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet
In, circles. Christine Coffee, Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts,1100 Johnson,
3:30 o'clock; East Central, Mrs.
R. V. Jones, 1013 Nolen, at 2
o'clock; Lucille Reagan, Mrs.
Waype Matthsws, 706 11th Place,
at 3 o'eloc; Mary Willis, at the
church,at 3 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W.8.0S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

CHORAL. CLUB will meet at 7:48
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church.

CATHOLIC UNITS will meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mn,
Beat. BOO W. 4th.

C.,W.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
ehureh for a business mseUng.

FIRST METHODIST WJ3.M.S. will
meet at 3 e'cloek at the ehureh
with Circle Three in charge.

EAST 4TX ST. BAPTIST W. M. U.
will meet at 2 o'clock In circles.

P-T.-A. Council To
Have SpecialMeet
WednesdayHers

The rVT. A. OetmeM vW meet
Wednesdayat 4 o'clock at the high
soheel wjth Mrs. L. K. Byerler of
Midland, oMstriet president,as spe-
cial fueet.

Plans for the sprmg eeafereaee,
April -- , ta Big Spring wlH be
formed. Presidents ofJoeal units
and eeuaecl representative and all
eewaett ofWeesa are urged to be
present. e
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MRS. R. K. McKINNEY

Musical Comedy
To Be --Given By
Stanton Club

STANTON, Feb.- 1 (Spl) ."Bub

bling Over," the college comedy'

which is sponsored by the Stanton
Study Club for the benefit of the
Martin County Library, will be
presentedIn trie high school audi

torium Thursday night, February
6th.

The play revolves around the
plan which two college 'students
devise to raise money for their tui-

tion. Amazing complications ariie.
In which one of the boys has to

masqueradeas Miss Lively, an Old

maid with whom the president of

the college is In love. This leads
up to a highly amusing climax
when the real Mils Lively arrives
and creates a situation which
causesone of the students to say,
"I can feel goose pimples running
up and down my spine!"

Many muslo specialty numbers
are Included in the play.

The members of the cast are:
Tubby Potts J. D. Poe; Bruce
Brandon Bob Schel Bob Preston

Russell saaier; roi tiran
Marjorie Blackerby; July Tllden
Mary 'F. Barfleld; Prlscllla Joie-phl-ne

Houston; Mrs. Maxwell-Elea-nor

Poe; Miss Doollttle Beth
Houston Miss Lively Angela'
Bchell; Prof. Washington Welling-
ton Watts Bill Clements.

A baby contest Is being held in
connecUon with the play to elect
the most popular little boy and
sirl of Stanton.Various merchants
are sponsoring ths children. Votes
are a penny, each penny counts
one vote. The contest closes at
noon, February 6th., and the win-
ners will bepresentedat "Bubbling
Over" that night. Ths winning girl
will a babyring with a ruby
set, and the winning boy will Be,

presentedwith a gift from the
Albert Fisher store in Big Spring.

FacultyBridge Club
h Entertained

FORSAN, Feb. 1 (Spl) Ba
Bartlett and Louella Thomaswere
hostesses Friday night In. their
home on the school campus to the
faculty bridge club.

A chill supperwas to the
group. High score for women
was presentedto Mrs. Ira L. Wat-kin- s

and high to C B. Connally
for men.

Playing were Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr. and Mra. Ira L Watklns, Mr.
and Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mr, and Mrs.
Debhart Martin, Margaret Jack-
son, Pauline McWIUlams, Sue
Belle Couchman of Brownfleld.

Union Bible Study
Clots Hat Senion

OTISCHALX. Feb. 1 (Spl) The
Union Bible Study club met Fri-
day with Mrs. C B. Kirk to study
the l&th chapter

Mrs. M. M. Green led ths sing-
ing and those present Included:

Mrs. O. B. Caldwell, Mrs. Jack
Kaynes, Mra. George Sledge, Mn.
Lloyd Butler, Mra. Rueben Scbus-sle-r,

Mrs., Otis Walls, Mra. M. M.
Green, Mrs. Mary Chalk. Mrs. R.
P. Hargrove.
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A. A. U. W. To
Join Federation
Of Club. Htr

A board of director tneeUaf of
the A. A. U. W. was held Friday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Seth Parsonsand voted to recom-
mend Joining the Howard County
Federation and eject delegates.

They also voted to assist the or-

ganization in all of Its projects.
The next meeting was set for
February 20th In the home of
Janice Mclllnger when a one act
play will be put on underdirection
of Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

Each member is to be allowed
one guest for the February 20th

pneetlng.
Mra. H. A Stegner,reporting for

the social committee announced a
social for Friday night at 7:30
o'clock in the home of Nell Brown
for membersonly.

Others attending were Mrs. Eu-
gene McNallen, Mrs. Carl Blom-shiel- d,

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon. Mrs.
Harvey Bunco, Miss Brown, Lo-ral-

Lamar, Nellie Pucktit,

Mrs. G, C. Eainey
Given Gift Party
By ThreeIn Forsan

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Wood
row Scudday and Mrs. J. C. Scud-
day honored Mrs. O. C. Ralney
with a gltt party In the Hlnes
home Thursday afternoon.

Tho affair was in the form of a
tea and the honoree received gifts
from Mrs. BUI McCamey, Mrs. C.
C. Wilson, Mrs. Walter Oressett,
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mra. Paul
Johnson,Mra. J. D. Gait, Mrs. R.
N. Wegener, Mrs. C B. Parker,
Mra. a B. Loper. Mrs. Harry Mil-
ler, Mrs. L. Ri BlackwelL

Mra. P. F. Sheedy. Mrs. El T.
Branham, Jr., Mrs. C, M. Adams,
Mn. Jeff Ureen, Mrs. A. D. Bar-
ton, Mrs. Jlmmie Hagar of Dem-In- g,

N. M Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mra.
O. L. Bradham, Mrs. BUI Conger,
Mrs. 8am Rust, Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. Virgil
Green, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr.,
Margaret Madding, Virgil Green,
Jr, and Miss June Rust,

Piano Pupils To
Be In Recital
Here Monday

Piano students of Mrsv Bruce
Frailer will be presentedMonday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Baptist church. High school stu-
dents' will be presentedIn a piano
and voice recital Thursday night
at the church.

Appearing Monday night will be
Cathryn and Caroline Williams,
Mary MargaretMcDonald, Patricia
Lloyd, Bobby Jean Cornelison,
Zoberta Warren, Margery Lancas-
ter, Dorothy Marie Wasion, 'Kay
Tollett, Dorothy Satterwhlte,Joyce
Merrick,

Leona Mann and Clarissa Mann
of Midland, Barbara Gomllllon,
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jean Holt,
Helon Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns.

Uiblo Program Given
By Sub Deb Club
Members Saturday

A Bible program was given by
the Sub Deb club when It met
'Saturday In the home of Cornelia
Frailer. Roll call was answered
with Bible verses and Mary Ann
Dudley.gave a Bible story. X scrip-
ture was read by Gloria Conley.

Program books were distributed
and reports of officers given. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
presentwere Anna Belle Edwards,
Margaret Jackson,Caroline Smith,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Mary Ann
Dudley, Robbie Finer, Hope Sis--
son, Gloria Conley, Abble Drue
Hurley, and Vllo Rowe. Abble
Drue Is to be next hostess.

The first trans-Atlant- lo cable
was renderedunusable by use of
a current too powerful. Only 400
messsgeswere sent
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CANDIES

See Our Display Of
Pangburn'g
Valentine

Heart Boxes
25c 5.00

Collins
Drug Store

2nd et RuBBa Ph. 182

Agency Store
Srd & Mate Pk. 49

Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club
Includes Guests

The Lucky Thirteen Bridge club
met Friday In the homo of Mrs.
Robert Stripling and a table of
guestswas Included.

Ths Valentine theme was used
In the tallies and refreshments.
Red carnations decorated the
room. Mrs. R. L, Beale won guest
high score and Mrs. Mark Wentz
won club high score.

Mrs. Oran Waters won the bingo
prize. Other guestswere Mrs. K.
H. McOlbbon, Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. J. & Smith, Mrs. E. W. Pot-
ter.

Other members were Mn. H. B,
Matthews, Mrs. &. B. Reeder, a
new membei, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. T. A Pharr, Mrs. IL O. Kea-to- n,

Mrs. H. N, Robinson, Mrs.
SeamanSmith, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mis, Joe V. BlrdwelL Mrs. Bird-we- ll

la to be next hostesson Jan-
uary 7th.

LollU Cleavenser of Chalk II
the housegucstof Charlene

Ophelia Green of Midland Is vis-
iting Edith Gay over the

3pi 1M

SamH. Hall Is '

Given Party On
Tig Birthday

Sam Hunan Hall, son ot Mr, and
Mn. A. O. Halt, Jr., was honored
on his fifth birthday anniversary
Saturday afternoon with a party
In his home.--

Games were played and "balloons
given as favon. The birthday cake
was a gift from his
Mn. Mora Culp of slaton. Prises
were presentedeach of the guests
that Included Margaret and Mary
Elizabeth Martin, Billy John and
Betty Jo Early, Bob Fox, Arthur
McDanlel, Jacquelyn and Betty
ShermanCor, Charles Bonner,Ray
and BUI Holder.

Others presentwere the honored
guest's Mrs. A.
O. Hall, Sr., Mra. BrltUe Cox, Mrs.
Bill Early. Mrs. W. A. McCall, Mrs.
J. J. Green.

R0O.0O0 Chinese Elms at
prices!

8 to 10-- f t 25e
5 to 7-f- t. 10c
10 tol2-(- t 25c

Weaver's Nursery
Lnmesa, Texas

SAMPLE
VALUES

That show you what to expect when yoa
shop In cither of our two stores. DE-
PEND UPON US FOR T01LETRD2S,
MEDICINES, VITAMIN PRODUCTS
AND OTHER VITAL NEEDS FOR
YOUR WELL BEING AND SAFETY.
YOU'LL IJKE OUR PRICES.

LUX Or Lifebuoy
10c Size

Verazeptol

Mar-0-O-il

666 Liquid

TREES

75o Size

SITAMPOO
Large
$1.25 Size

25o
Size

FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL

SUNDAY
DINNER

FREE
TO ONE MEMBER OF
EVERY (3 or
more)

Fried Spring Chicken
SouthernStyle CreamGravy

Saowflake Potatoes,Vegetable, Fresk Fruit Satad
Hot Rolls aad Batter Coffee, Tea or Milk

Srvdfrom 12 Noon'til 8 p, mu

Drur Store
BtMMfe--P- Iu

grandmother,

Soap

POWDER

FAMILY
BATING

--Carton ot Six

Coca-Co-la

Plus
Deposit

Walgreen! Collins Walgreeii
Agency Store

-- Srd Mata--Ha. 4
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Oil Industry's Advance
When we read about the difficulties encountered

by the warring nation oif Europe In obtaining gao-lin-e

and other oil products, It give u a great feel-

ing of aecurlty to think about th$ United State
supply of petroleum.

Over there, dlsruptlpn of ehlpplng method and
eleur of single pipeline points may mean the dif-

ferencebetween a war won and a war lost.
Here, the petroleum Industry hasdeveloped oil

resourcesto such extent that a shortageIs scarcely
Imaginable.

Statistics show that even If the United Stales
needed 180 million barrels of oil a year to wage a
war and that figure Is pretty high Texas oil pro-

ducers alone can supply it with valves only one

Washington Daybook

Homing Pigeons

May Play Large

Role In War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When this
news gets around, the "pigeon
prelection" 'bill of Dr. JosephL.
Fflefer, Brooklyn congressman,
medico and fancier, Is probably
going to have a lot more chance
of considerationthan it has had
In recent sessions.

The news Is that the U. S. sig-

nal, corps Is Interesting Itself in
the registration (for possible use
tn defense emergency) of the
country'strained homing pigeons.
The signal corps ha dispatch
riders, telephone and . telegraph
lints, wireless and radlq, but
whin all lines are out, the cir-
cuits dead, and riders can't get
through there's nothing so
handy, It seems, as a homer that
an, wing its way back to head-

quarters.
The signal corps has pigeons

lots of tbem-rb-ut as a means of
building a reserve supply, the
corps plans to ask all private
fanciers to register their lots.
This way, the army figures, It
could, in an emergency, get about
80,000 trained pigeons tn no time
at all.

Used By Splea
Stories keep drifting In from

England about theuse of, hom-
ing pigeons in the present war,
particularly in getting informa-
tion back from the continent,
where it Is reported Great Bri-
tain has an elaborate spy sys-

tem, abettedby thousandsof per-
sons la German-controlle- d terri-
tory who are willing to take all
sort of risks to contribute to
British victory. There hasbeen
some talk in army circles that
carriers may be supplied to these
spies in parachutecages. At any
rate, It is estimated that 20,000
pigeonsnow are in use in Great
Britain.

If these,were U, S. signal corps
pigeons, the parachuteswouldn't
be ''necessary. Army trainers re-

cently have mado a contribution
to military science which, I'm
told, has a lot of fanciers bug-eye- d.

They are training signal
corps carriers to fly both ways.
'
Weald Fly To Front

J the signal corps explains
It, these' two-wa- y pigeons, under
modern battle conditions, would
fly forward In groups of 12 from
the message receivingpoint near
headquartersto the front lines
or outposts. Having delivered
their messages there, they would
be kept overnight in cages and
sent on the return, trip the-- fol
lowing day.

All of the signal corps' pigeons
already have been trained to do
their te stint at night,
a feat which the signal corps of
other wars would have consider-
ed impossible.

The signal corps' largest car-
rier cantonmentIs at Fort Mon-
mouth, N. J., where more than
600 well trained birds are kept
In 20 lofts pigeons apartment
houses. Eachpigeon has hisown
apartment and his own generous
portion of food and water,

-

CapsulesStay Put
Never having become more fa-

miliar with pigeons than in mak-
ing the acquaintanceyou strike
up feeding them crumbs around
the White House and state de-
partment building, I had a lot to
learn. For example, the leg-ban-d

which homerscarry through life
la placedon them when they are
leas than a week old. When they
are a month old, training starts
and tn another two weeks the
messagecapsules are attached
to their legs and stay there from
that time on. Carriers start rac-
ing before they are a year old
and their usefulnessextends to
varying periods. The average Is
about eight years.

Sight years Is much Infancy,
however, 'to the army's most fa-su-es

pigeon. He's "The Kaiser"
and probably the only carrier
veUraa of the World war alive
today. He got his name when
American troops picked him up
oa a battlefield where he had
boon left by retreating Germans.
The leg-ba-nd he still wearsbears
Um seal of the Imperial German
array. "The Xalser" no longer
fit, of eoarse.Taut that doesn't
keep him from being the most
popular tenant of the lofts at
Monmouth.
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fourth open.
Imagine the envy of Europe'sgenerals! Waging

a major scale war with only one-four-th of the local
flow being needed, and with the productionof other
states not even touched!

That figure does not apply merely to oil the
ground. It means oil In usuable form, that can be
supplied In a moment's without depriving us
of a single gallon of gasoline for use.

Surplus pipe-lin- e capacity is ready to, carry this
oil to refineries,which have surpluscapacity toturn
It to high octane gasoline and fine lubricants.

The citizens of the United States should be
thankful to providence for supplying us with such
resources,and to the progressive petroleumIndustry
for so well developing them.

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK I have been

haunted by the ghost of Bona-
parte since 1034. This may seem
eccentric, but every time I see
his picture I have the feeling
that he Is alive and that I have
Just passed him on the escala-
tor.

These vague distortions first
became Insistent about six years
ago. I noticed that they occurred
after I had been sent on news
stories,and after I had read the
day's newspapers.In my mind's
eye I could half-se- e Napoleon in
the most unusual situations, sit-
uations that could not possibly
have occurred In hi time.

On one occasion I had the feel-
ing that I hadJustseen him with
a trowel in his hand, laying a
cornerstone.He was surrounded
by a mass of people. As he spoke
into the public address system
I became utterly amazed at his
voice for it was a girl's voice,
high and piping, almostlike Jack
Dempsey's.

I can also rememberhim hur-
rying down the aisle of a thea-
tre, wheezing a little as he pant-
ed along on his short legs, his
breathing so audible that one
had the Impression he was touch-
ed with asthma.You think this
is silly, don't youT So do I. But
what would you do If Napoleon
haunted you, and you ran Into
him everywhere you went?

There was a fire oa the water-
front the other night the first
night I was up from the mumps

And Sounda

By BOBBIN COONS
"Go over to

Stage 22," said Carey Wilson as
he passedIn the studio street,
"and you'll see Mickey Rooney
get the third degree."

We went,and we did, and came
away convinced that Master
Mickey had been well grilled,

roasted, and done to
a turn. It wasn't the kind of gril-
ling expected, but one even more
tortuous If you consider Andy
Hardy's age and

Master Mickey was seatedat a
table in a corner of the high
school library. To his left stood
George Nalson, a fellow student
To his right and rear stood Ann

our own Polly
Benedict, and Kathryn Grayson,
who Plays the title role in this
tenth of the Hardy chapters,
"Andy Hardy's Private

The trio a gang of
worthy of old

Spain, although their motives
were helpful and their weapons
mere In English gram-
mar.

Andy, you see, is of
the senior class, and he's up
against It Major among his
usual troubles Is the fact that,
falling In English, he can't get
his diploma and he haa to tell
his dad, Judge Hardy. His

(a winsome young lady
making her first picture), has
won him a retrial, and this scene
Is the trio's effort to cram learn-
ing Into Andy's tousled, war-wear- y

cranium before the teat.

The bright banging light, low
over the table, addedto the third
degree effect. They picked up the
scene where George, slightly
superior,enjoinedAndy to hurry
up. counseled George
smugly, he wouldn't have all day
to answer

"The town of Dickson lies or
lays?" snappedGeorge.

"Lies? Lays? The town of
Dickson LDSS " Andy was

"Who or whom do you think
you are?" Polly popped.

Andy guessed right.
"You helped as much as WE

or US?" Polfy again.
Andy fumbled, "We."
"Us!" pounced Polly.
"Np, WE!" groanedGeorge.
"Get together, won't you?"
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Amazing

Mayor LaGuardiaLooksLike
AnotherNapoleonBonaparte

Hollywood Sight

RooneyGetsGrammatical

Grilling In NewHardyFilm

HOLLYWOOD

thoroughly

susceptibility.

Rutherford,

Secre-
tary."

constituted
inqulsitlonera

questions

president

"sec-
retary"

Tomorrow,

questions.

tri-
umphant.

Htrald

and after it was over I had the
sudden feeling Bonaparte
had there'and I had
seen him leap out of a car and

up to the Chief and speak
to him.

It was I decided that It
I were really going nuts I had
better see a doctor and get htm
to do something about It.

.

But this never became neces-
sary. The newspaperPM quietly
laid Napoleon's ghost for me this
morning for time I. hope. It
was like this. I picked up PM at
the newsstandand in it was a
picture of the Llttlo Corporal
himself. It wasn't exactly a pho-
tograph, It was a sketch, show-in-g

him in satin breeches, a rib-
bon acrosshis chest,black brows
beetled, swart, pugnacious.

Under It I read: "Since the
time' Mayor LaGuardia hinted

ha might not finish his
expiring 31, 1041, speculation
haa run high on what kind of Job
he would get in the FederalGov-
ernment, The latest, rumor has
him appointedambassadorto the
Court of St. James's,but LaGuar-
dia spiked that with, have
cowboy legs I don't believe I
Would look good In knee pants
and silver-buckle- d pumps."

Well . . .? Well, you
see a picture of LaGuardia,scru-
tinize it closely. Note the Jaw,
the brow, the chin. Nappy was
only about five feet sU, and so
is Fiorello. In caricature they
have much in common. LaGuar-
dia also has Italian blood.

cried Andy, In hair-teari-

agony, etc.

Came a point when Master
Mickey, In responseto a sugges-

tion from Director George B.
Seltz, asked for the privilege of
"going through It all" without
Interruption. Came another point
when Master Mickey questioned

and argued about the reason
for one of George's lines, to
wit, "Don't be funny, Andy."

"There's nothing funny .about
It," arguedMaster Mickey. "Why
should he say it? It's obvious to
anybodybut a dope that you say
your flowers look nice, not
nicely. When I answerIt correct-
ly, It's not being funny."

Carey Wilson was back on the
act he's theHardy family's ex-

ecutive papa, or producer.Carey
explained to Mickey that those
questions, and others that fol-

lowed, were NOT obv(ous to any-
body but dopes they were
all "missed" questionsIn exams
of passing students In several
southern California schools, In-

cluding Glendale High and San
Diego.

Andy made up for it by being
extra nice when the Graysonlass,
nervous,muffed Her lines.

"My fault,", Master Mick-
ey at least twice while we were
there, and that's the sort of ges-

ture at6nea especiallywhen
the girl's mistake meansanother
grilling.

Long-Tim- e Resident
Of Key Succumbs .

LAMESA, Feb. 1 (Spl) Funeral
services have for W. S.
McCarty, 71, who succumbed at
his home In the Key community
Thursday.

He had lived In that community
since 1906. Born April 9, 1869, Mc
Carty was a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge.

SurvivorsInclude his widow,
Ida, McCarty; and four daughters,

Ivey of Bakersfleld, Calif,
Willie Truett, Mr. Dorothy

Thorp and Mr. Davie Schooley of
Dawson county. He left eight
grandchildren and" dne great-
grandchild.

St. Peter's in Rome U the larg-
est cathedral tn the world,
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Magic
Chapter 13

THE FALL OF DAVID
"The Inn la all of that," said

David. ''But it's also a great bur-
den. Taxes, repairs things like
that." He laugMd. "But you
wouldn't know about such things."

Margo turned to him. Her eyes
were luminous, her mouth invit-
ing. She reachedup and touched
David's cheek.

"I know people who would give
a lot for a tan like yours," she
said. "Golden brown smooth

-- Margo, listen, I I" David.
began.

And then Margo was In hi
arms. She was clinging to htm. He
was kissing her, on the eyelids, on
the mouth; kissing her with a.sort
pf wild abandon he hud never
known he was capableof; holding
her to htm, close close

"David Davia " Margo said.
In a flash David had released

her. He took a step backward.
It was as though he had suddenly
awakened.

"Gosh!" he said.
"Don't look so scared," Margo

said, tmlllng. "I wanted you to
kiss me."

"You did?" .
"Of course. And yo,u do it

amazingly well, too for a young
man who's lived In Ardendale all
of his life."

"Then you're, not angry7"
"I shoul'd say not! I I liked it,

David, Didn't you?"
"Why, er yes," said David. "I

did." I
"Then there's nothing to worry

about!" said Margo. She began
doing things to her hair. "I'm be-

ginning to feel that even a war
can do good. It was the war that
sent me home to Ardendale, and
in Ardendale I found you."

David could think of-- nothing to
say, He was too busy thinking
about Polly. Engaged to Polly,
and kissing Margo. What's more,,
enjoying kissing her! What In
heck could a fellow make out of
that?

Did It rnean that a man could
want to marry one girl, and yet
enjoy playing around with a girl
he had no Intention of marrying?
He was all confused. He almost
loathed himself. This was the first
time In ages he had had a date
with any girl but Polly and look
at him! Acting like one of those
promiscuous, necking college fel-

lows he had heard so much about.
Being cheap. Being) unfaithful to
Polly.

"Come on," he said with audden
gruffness. "Let's v get back to
town."

"But It's not terribly late," said
Margo. "I've stayedup later than
this many a night."

"Well, t haven't!" David retort--

by AUem. Epte

Spring
ed. "Besides, I've got to get Up In'
the morning and, go to work."

Margo looked at him. She
mlled,
"Dear, darling David," she said

very softly. "He does take himself
o seriously. ,
"She took his, ami
They moved down the path to

the yellow roadster.Aad this time
Margo forgot all about the dew.
And David forgot all about those
paces he was going to take, tp see
now muchplpe he would need.-.,- .

Ilitca ia --ha Flan
Margo rowers bad countedon

that evening with David being a
sort of dellgntful prologue to many
other evenings with him, but tt
didn't work out that way. Not at
ail.

A week passed,and she heard
nothing from him. He didn't come
near her, nor did he telephone. It
upset her at first, and thenIt an-

noyed her. She found herself
growing more and more restless,
thinking of him steadily --more
steadily than she had ever tnought
of any other man she bad known.
She fought a mounting temptation
to get into her car and drive to the
lumber plant to see hlui.

She remembered, something
young Doctor Warren McNeill had
said to her; Warren, the man she
had met in Paris, and who had
come back to America on the same
boat; the man who had asked her
to marry , htm and settle down In
the small town where he planned
to practice.

"One of these days," were his
words, "you'll feel about someone
aa I feel about you, Margo. Then
perhapsyou'll grow up."

She had laughed at hlra" and
said: "You're sweet, Warren, but
much too serious about this love
business."

"Love is a serious business," he
had retorted, smiling.

"Is it?" she said. "Then perhaps
that's why I Just can't say I'll
marry you and bury myself In an
obscure little town playing the
part of a doctor's wife."

"You're planning to bury your-

self in a little town in the South,
aren't you?"

"No, I'm not going to be burled
there. I'm only going to visit. I
can pick up and leave wheneverI
feel like It. J couldn't pick up and
leave if I' were married to you."

"But you'll think over my pro-
posal, won't you, Margo? Perhaps
distanceand absencewill work In
my favor."

"A girl always thinks about'her
first proposal, Warren. But mar-

riage la uch a definite thing; and

(Continued on page 6)'

In Satiate---

StateApp6inteesutwQauntlet
Herald Austin Bureaa- AUSTIN, Feb. 1 GovernorW.
Lee O'Danlel's major appointees
are slated to run a tough gauntlet
during the next week or two as
they come tjp for confirmation by
the TexasSenate.

Every legislative session is fea
tured by bitter fights, but tussle
over confirming the governor's ap-
pointeesfrequently arouse personal
bitterness that lasts through the
years.

Capitol circles are buzzing now
with talk of the probable fate of
the following O Daniel appointees-Ha-rry

Knox and FranksDavis on
the board of control, Claude Wil-
liams on the unemployment com-
pensationcommission, Reuben Wil-
liams as life insurance commis-
sioner, Dr. W. D. Bradfield on the
liquor control board, and William
Lawson aa secretary of state.

Senatorsare loathe to talk of the
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probable fate of the appointees.
The votes on confirmation are se-

cret, and senator shun dlecuwlon.
For that reason, It is generally
very hazardousto predict the out-

come of confirmation fights, but
talk 1 in the air.

Everyone, agrees that Harry
Knox Is on the danger-Hu-e. His
work m the Dr. Joansea ease,
wherethe beardof centre!sought
to remove the head of the San
as 1 I tl .,I A 1 . 1 . klasjaKvatrwnaf--r aijaaj nvipi sjeataf sBsjaew glliia
many enemies, and he Is con-
ceded to be la grave danger.
Frank Davis of Itasca, the other

O'Danlel appointeeto the board of
control, may have some uneasy
moment."Some senetorsare fear-
ful that he may be too subject to
Knox's Influence, and they want
membersof this board to be Inde-

pendent in their Judgment. How-
ever, Davis admittedly has a much
better chance of confirmation than
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case aktd hangs heavily over the
head of Claude WIHIasw, the gov

ernor's choice aa chairman of the
compensation eem

mission. WMlama served as prose-

cutor in the Dr. Johnsoncase, and
it is sure to cost'him vote in the
senate.

'The HoatinaMoR of ReubenWH--
Uan. Aium (VnUl OA

manager,a Hfe Moarance com-
missionerpresentsanother prob-
lem. WlWam 'Is very HkeaMe,
but he 1 twdor fire.
Some insist that he la too young

to be chairman of the entire In-

surance commission, while other
fear that he is too friendly with
Carr Collins, Dallas Insuranceman
and O'Danlel crony. Collins fas plain
poison to a number of senators,
and they are determined to keep
him from having too much Influ-
ence In state government. This was
one of the big reason why Collins
was rejected aa highway commis-
sioner two years ago.

For a time It appearedthat Dr.
W. D, Bradfield, chairman of the
liquor control board, would be re-
jected because of his rabid prohi-
bition views. With the passageof
time, however, his chances have
Improved materially.

He Is a man whose high calibre
and integrity 1

conceded by all, and while a num-
ber of aenators feel that parti-
san should not be on this board,
they are likely to vote against htm
on that ground. The odds now seem
to favor hla

The appblntment of William
Lawson, the governor's first secre-
tary. As secretary of state still Is
tn question. No organized opposi-
tion to Lawson haa formed, hut
there ts an undercurrent which
might go either way. There is lit-
tle objection to Lawson personally,
but many were openly mad at
O'Danlel for summarHy dismissing
Judge Martin O. Flowers as secre-
tary of state to appoint Lawson.

The Amazon valley Is the larg-
est source of vegetableoils In the
world.

Visit
Building:

The Herald extendsthe invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Charge Crelrjhtea. Hfrj

LOANS
$5 And IV

Qttkk and Coalideatial
to salaried people

We considerevery
appHeatioa

Easy Terms
Where hq worthy person
is refused.

PeoplesFinanceCe.
voV Jr6vfO 1011B3 rhone 721

OKI TIIE BEST
You will experience motor-te- g

satisfaction in a used car
from Ui. Right NOW la your
opportunity to get the best
in dependable, economical
transportation . . . We have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy term.

SHROYER
MOTOR 00.

424 East 3rd Thone 37

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

'37 Pontfac 6 or

'36 Pontiao6 or

35 Dodge or

'36 Chev. Std..;2-dbb- r j
35 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Coupe

'36 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.Lost & Found

LOST or strayed Four boss, one
White sow, 2 white shoats, one
black sow, weight about 223.
Notify Marvin Sewell at Phone
1B19.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Pablio Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furnt
ture. P. T. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

HUX Brothers Service Station
now locatedat 812 W. 3rd. They
Invito you to take advantageof
these specials: Washing 50c,
Greasing 60c. Phono 9587.

IT IS EASY TO REMODEL
Add that long desiredporch, fence

or room. Re-pal- er or
what not The plan of payment
will suit you. Call us for details!
Phone 1WB. Velvln-Strauc-h, Inc.,
Comer 18th and Douglas.

' 11Woman's Column

sRS. HELEN GARLAND, spe--
ilaUst in personalityhair stylintr.

will be at the BonnieLee Beauty
Shop beginning Monday, Febru-
ary 3. Consultation tree. Phone
176L

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED
AIRCRAFT - 'Um 18 to 40 wM be interviewed to

train for Aircraft construction.
Must be U. S. citlaens. No phy-
sical handicaps. Tuition aa low
as (47.80. No mere to pay, gee
Mr, Dixon at Crawford Hotel
today.

, AIRPLANE BUILDERS
WEN 18 to M neededIn Aircraft

Factories. Trala SUB weeksfor
factory Jeb; SM enrollment fee Is
aH yew pay until employed. Bal-
ance 80 per week after eeaptoy-- t

Salary Increase every
tare months.We place our .

Spring Totm, Sunday,Itb. 2,

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

WANTED; Experienced sawing
machine salesman, attractive
commission. Montgomery Ward,

ilALRflMAN WANTrn
Want man who can use big op

portunity io maKe good money.
Franchise to sell Nash Custom
Tailored Clothes open. Shouldjit excellent Income. Want man
this territory at once. 'Wonder-
ful new Spring line just out.
Write fully today, The A. Nash
Co, 1906 Sim Street, Cincinnati;
Ohio.

EmploymentWanted Male
QUALIFIED man wants to keep

small sets of books or one large
set books. Box HS, Herald.

Employra't Wanted Female
I WOULD like to keep a child in

my home by the day or week;
best of care given. 110 11th
Place.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD.,used four burner Ivanhoe
oil stove for sale; A- -l condlUon.
Price 315. Call 40S Donley, Mrs.
i, u. Miner.

FOR SALE Maytag Electric Iron--
er. wan iuz Abram.

Musical Instruments
FINE studio piano In Big Spring;

will sell at bargain rather than
snip hack. Terms If desired,
Write George Allen Music
House, San Angelo, Texas.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

( ... A .... . t.AA BAB M.Jk.v tickve ;uur uuuia paperou,
painted or through

- our finance plan. Tou mav add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone13S8
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT

NURSERY CO.
Just unloaded lareevariety nur--
erv stock! Euarrrneni-- fmH

trees, roses, etc. Reasonablypric
ed; come now ana select plants
Expert landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
COO Block West 3rd
Big Spring. Texas

Miscellaneous
ONE PAIR computing counter

scales weigh 30 lbs.; one pair
winaow jacics; numoer or wood
cook stoves, wheel barrows and
etc. See J. C. Tannehlll, 1608,w. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy usedcafe equip-

ment. Donald's New DRIVE-I-
zoui a. uregg.

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN, modern apartments:
furnished and unfurnished. Day
pnone. zot, night 098.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81,

TWO-roo- well furnished apart--

ment; Frlgidalre: bills paid;
cioso in. rnone I02t.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 803 N. Gregg. Phone
va.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for vfcftr In pnmfnrf mmi
in winter; cool in summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
iNoian streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 8024 W. 6th
Street.

VACANCY Biltmore apartments,
80S Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electrlo refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. See J, L. Wood,
Phond 259--J.

NICE north side furnish
ed apartment with Frlgidalre;
aownstaira; Dins paid. 90s Uregg,

848-J-.

FURNISHED apartment
with sleeping porch; couple
only; Frlgidalre; bills paid. 603
Nolan.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; connects with bath: one-roo- m

furnished apartment; or
one small bedroom. 1400 Scurry,
Telephone 1400.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; adjoining bath;
Frlgldalres; reasonable rates;

..close in; blh paid. 60S Main.
. "Phone 1S29.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid; also
one room furnished house. 309
Austin.

TWO large room nicely furnished
apartment; all bills paid. Will
rent cheap to right party. 1001
Main.

THREE-roo-m, furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; Frlgid-
alre; all bills paid; reasonable.
805 Aylford.

CLOSE in furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigeration;
bills paid; adultsonly. 808 Nolan.

TKREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
meat 900 Slurry.

WcS front furnished
apartment; private entrance;
stest to bath; hot water; very
reasonable. Apply Round Top
Cafe, South Scurry.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1012 Nolan, or Faoe 248.

Bed Rooms rT
BEDROOM. 7Q4 JohasoZ"
NICE bedroom; close la; very--

ming sewr adjoining

1W1

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

FURNISHED front bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
04 E. 3rd 8treet

NICELY furnished front bed-
room; adjoining bath: in private
home with coupler gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

FRONT South bedroom; private
entrance; private to bath; e.

408 W. 6th.
NIOKLY furnished south bedroom

"Tor rent 711 Runnels.
NICE front bedroom; adjoining

bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 511 Hillside Drive. Call
1138.

MODERN bedroom; adjoining
bath; In brick nome; private en-
trance; garage if desired; men
only. 1300 Main. Phone 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining )ath; in private home;
with couplet gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468.

Houses
1603 Main Street. Five-roo-m

house: good condi-
tion; call Cowden Insurance
Agency, Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 511.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house 310
E. Park. Call' 1166.

LARGE house: modern.
unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 257, night 698.

FIVE-roo-m house and bath; 506
E. 16th Street Phone 51.

NICELY furnished house; electric
refrigeration; very desirable lo-

cation; reasonable. 1607 Runnels.
FOUR-roo- unfurnished house for

permanent renter; 1007 Scurry.
Apply 1100 Main.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house;
hardwoodfloors; excellent neigh-
borhood; Washington Place. Ap-
ply 700 Main, Phone 1137--
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RENT
Duplex Apartments

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phono 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 largo
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

REAL ESTATE
Uoasesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house with two lots;
good water well. COS 10th. See
Mrs. Bunker.

REAL estate for sale, modern
house, 31500, 3150 cash, bal-

ance $23 month, possession now.
Read with Cook,

Phone 449.

NICE largo nne room home lo-

cated 18th and Scurry
Streets; has six large bedrooms,
four bedrooms upstairs with
bath, and two bedrooms down
stairs and bath; this property Is
wen constructed ana in good
condition, has three lots; would

excellent for a
house; priced to sell. Phone 449,

Cook.

Farms Ranches
Acres. 210 acres cultivation;

plenty water, ft; 316.50 per
acre, $4,000 loan; houses, lots,
farms, ranches. See J. Pur
ser, 1504 Runnels, Phone 197,

160 acre improved farm, plenty
water, near Hyman; 323 acre,
has loan. 31200 cash, will give
possession this year. See Albert
Hohertz, store Otis Chalk, Tex

WANTED TO BUY
Houses

WANTED to buy .two or three-roo- m

house with bath; prefer-
ably close Merrell,
Phone 939.

IN
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lnle model HOOVER ELEC-TRPL-X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only njn a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of E or
Norcn, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhone 51

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in towns for
patrons Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yoursT

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cant For Sale

Dodge Leluxe Coupe, radio and
heater; 366 down, $16.80 per
month. 2 blocks West Camp Air-nor- th

first house right on Polo
Ground road.

Plymouth Coupe In good condi-
tion; bargain for cash.Phone322
If interested.

1938 Chevrolet Town 8edan; radio
and heater equipped; perfect
condition; bargain. 1002 Main.

Injured Pedestrians '.

Often Blame Selves
DENVER Through question-

naires, state officials have learned
that most the pedestriansstruck
by cars on Denver streets during
the last six months 1940 never
sensed danger was near.

Some them blamo the motor-
ist but a majority attributed their

to their own carelessness.
Severaleven suggestedthat traffic
regulations should more strict
for the pedestrian and that "Jay-
walkers" fined double.
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SERVICE
Kochler Unlit Plants

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
Third Telephone

Rebuilt with new

guarantee 4bUi
M.W.
Than

Tear Z4.50
Terms Bult

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone

Now
Dutch Tulip Bulbs

AVOCA, The United
States become tulip cen-

ter of world due to Germany's
invasion Holland, In opinion
of Earl Austin, veteran Avoca

farmer horticulturist
Austin, who made regular pur

chases traveling represent
tlves Dutch tulip concerns,

that Dutch now need
available produce food.
A decline exports from Holland

forced flower grow
to depend upon domestic

stock, says.
Holland tulip fanciers who

ground bulbs cattle meal
grinding their prize roots

food themselves, according
Dutch

They say It even may
Holland to Import bulbs from

America after replenish
stock.
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HUDSON.

Being Low on Used Cars,
we give a Special
Allowance on yoar present
car oh 1941

HULL
MOTOR

1M E. 1st 410

"STUDEBAKER"

Thrifty Governor Recalled
LANSING, Mich. The Michigan!

Historical Commission found
the history of chief executive
famous for his principles of econo-
my that he mowed lawn of the
stato capltpl. He was Gov. John S.
Barry, a native of Amherst, Mass.,
who served three terms from 1841
to 1845 from I860 to 1852,

are three statutes of Joan
of in Orleans, France.
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LOANS
Automobile PenetMl

Fundtare
on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO

Lester Fisher Phase
Bldg. vm

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for theso low rates:

5--15 Year Leans
$150O-$20O-0 t
KOOO-3300- 0 8J4
I3000-J600- 0 S
88000 or more M

(Real Estate loans wittia e4y
limits only mlalmaas leasi
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleum Building
rhone UM

BROOKS
ad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

rhoneset

Hear'
Fulton Lewii, Jr.

Washington'sAce News Cec
meatator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. b. m.

Broaght to Y6 by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Sprlag

Flossie's MOOda

FRIGHTENED
becauase she'sheard
there's a couple of tittle fel
lows Kicking up a rasasm
drinking their milk. Mathers
ought to try giving
Banner Milk.

RaoPSL

CIttttJMtrm

Fish Show No Liking
For Clean Water Lakes

LANSING. Mich. Cleaa
Is good for drinking, but bo
for fish, Michigan department el
conservation studies have reveal-
ed.

The conclusion was reaaned
when a testing dlso was visiM
through 30 feet of the clear 'bio-
logically barren" waters ef Gale-e-n

Lake, while In lakes mora pro-

ductive of fish the dlso waa owt a
sight at depths.
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MissYoung,Hi Wallin
Marry FridayNight In
Home Of Pastor
PastorAnd Wife
Given Farewell

Shower Here
The membera of St. Paul' Luth-

eran church were hoita at a reoep-tlo-a

and handkerchiefshower Fri-

day night for the Rev. and Mn. T.
H. OraalmannIn the home of Mn.
9rtha Rueckart.

The Oraalmanns are leaving
Tuesday for Brenham where the
minister will be In charge at the
Grace Lutheran church. He has
been pastor here for the put five
years and during that time has
Increased the membershipof the
church.

Guests registered,in a book made
by Mrs. Walter Rueckart that was
decoratedwith aultcases labeled
"to Brenham."

A farewell poem was composed
fey Mrs. W. F. Pachall In honor of
the couple and Miss Pauline Schu-
bert gave a farewell toast to the
honoredcouple.

Alma Rueckart gave a farewell
addressand the gifts were present-
ed. Mrs. Helen Schnleder, mother
of Mrs. Oraalmann was also hon-
ored with a handkerchief shower.
She Is to accompany the pastor
and hiswife to their new home.

The couple has been honored
during the week at several fare-
well parties.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fahller, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Oppergard,Mrs. A. S. Jahren,Mrs.
Bertha Rueckart, Mrs. Helen
Schneider,Mrs. M. Schubert, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Bynum,Hulga Jah-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rueckart.

Bonnie Lee Huddleston, Miss
Pauline Schubert,Adolph Jahren,
Jr., Hanna Wlnkuf, Mrs. N. Wln-k- uf

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Pachall,
Alma Rueckart, Mr. and Mra
Henaon Pachall,Mrs. J. R. Creatb,
Mildred Creath, Mrs. McHenry.

Many of the plows used in the
Balkans are made of wood. Corn
wually Is sown by hand.
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LIQUID
M T m TABLETS

SALVE
M U II NOSE DROPSs'COUGH DROPS

Cry "Bab-Mj-TteH-"- Wonderful
Tlnlment

Jnee Cream
Ttewn Night Cream

Tissue

(SHa Letioa)
Beaasy Grates
Tew Country

proof
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Miss Juanlta Young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young of Waco,
and Horace C. Wallin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Wallin of Fort
Worth, were married at 6:50
o'clock Friday night In the home
of the Rev, C. E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First church.

The single ring was
read. The bride wore a street
length of dusty rose and "had

gardenia corsage. Attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry NalL
Mrs. Nail wore a black suit with a
gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Wallin employed at the
Crawford beauty parlor and he
employed at Cosden Petroleum

The couple will be at home at
Gregg and 21st street.

Wallin schools In Fort
Worth and Mrs. Wallin In Waco.

Two From A
Beauty Of
Instruction .

Mrs. Alfred Collins and Mrs.
Gladys Appleton have returned
from Dallas where they attended
Helena Rubinstein's school of
beauty Instruction.

Activity, motion and vitality
will be the motifs of future beauty
trends was predicted In Dalali.

Over 60 from
leading department and drug
stores In six southwestern states
attended,and were given a week's
intensive training In the latest
principals of scientific beauty care
and the art of

"Not only the colors but he tex
ture of the make-u-p and' tha lip-

stick itself maut be living," Helena
Rubinstein Stated. "Most women.
object to a mask-lik-e artificial
look, and town and make--
ud film enhancesthe natural beau
ty of the skin, concealing all
blemishesand protecting from
chilly blasts or drying steam
heat--

Other which were dls
cusseaat tne scnooi inciuaea new
face treatments for every type of
complexion, special beauty
menu for eyes, throatand contour,
correct beautycare for the oily or
blemished skin for the dry skin
and a tendency to lines, for bltn
ishes, freckles, enlarged pores;
blackheadsand other complexion
flaws.

Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Appleton
will be glad to discuss Individual
beauty problems wth their cus-
tomers at Collins Bros. Walgreen
store.

Reductionr -- 20
': l on all HelenaRubinstein

Beauty Preparations

Kow you eaaafford generous size of alt the beauty aids
you need . K pis tha beautylunurles you've, been
erl

i

AX aba tenons Helena Rubinstein preparations are Included!
ereasas,lotions, beauty masques, cosmetics, fragrances
van her handsomebeauty luggage!

Hew (be Urns to try thesesuperlativebeauty preparation
ateestup on everythingytm needto keepyon lovely!
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one ought to be very, very wrt
before going into It"

"J know. That's why I want you
to be sure," Warren had taken
her, hands then, I at they were
standing on the deck of the liner.
"I'll be In your part of the coun
try one of these days," he went
on, "and I'm going to drop In on
you. At least 111 see what you
look like in a smalltown setting."

"Do thatl" she had said. -- I'd
like to see you again sometime,
Warren." She had let him kiss
her, and hadn't found It In the
least unpleasant. "Since you seem
to havea weaknessfor little towns.
you might like Ardendale."

"I know I'd like It, If you were
mere," was Warren's reply. "Mav
be it's hard for you to understand,
Margo, but I think there's been
too much specializing among the
medical profession. I think the
time Is ripe for the old fashioned
family doctor; you know, the sort
of practitioner who ministers to all
of his patients' needs. This busi
ness of sending a patient to one
doctor for his Uver, another for
his tummy, and another for his
rheumatism,and so on, and so on,
Is not only hard on the patients'
physical being but on his pocket--
dook as well."

"But," she .had asked, "don't
doctors like that usually end up
pennilessT Don't they usually die
ana leave nothing to their fam
Hies but a lot of unpaid bills!"

"Not all of them," said Warren.
--so many patients nave a way

of trotting to their doctor with a
lot of nonsense, use up his time,
take advantage of his learning,
and then Ignore his monthly state
ments."

Warren had smiled at her that
oddly crooked and fascinating
smile which she hadfirst seen In
a sidewalk cafe.

"There's quite a lot of truth In
all you say," he replied. "But I'm
willing to gamble."

She had stepped. back, looked
uun squareiy in tne lace, ana saia:--Well, rm afraid I'm not willing.

Capitulation
No, she had thought later In her

cabin, she wasn't the type to be-
come the wife of a doctor, espe-
cially one who was content to
work for practically nothing In a
dull little town. She needed
gaiety, lots going, on around her.
And yet, here she was now, pin-
ing over a young man in a small
town. Pining over David, and re-
memberingwhat Warren had said,

She began pacing the floor of
her Jarge, cool bedroom. Then
suddenly she whirled abqut and
went to her clothes closet She
had made up her mind. Nobody
could neglect her and get away
with It, least of all a young man
who worked for her father.

If David 'wouldn't come to her,
she would go to him, and to heck
with pride. It was Saturday after-
noon, and David would probably
be puttering about the housesome-
where, It he wasn't doing.things
out at the inn.

No matter where he was, she
would find him.

She got into pale blue slacks, a
white sweater,sandals,which she
wore without stockings, tied a
narrow blue ribbon about her hair
to keep it out of her eyes, and
left ho house. A few moments
later she was honking her horn
in front of Davia Wiley's cottage,
There was no answer. The place
i ?Ked deserted.

Uhe drove on, heading out to--

d th old Inn.
.lat's where she would find
', she decided.
.e remembered the moonlit

. ..i, the solitude, David standing

.o close to her; his kiss, the feel--

tag that she had experienced of
being utterly alone with him In
a world made just for them

And while she sped on toward
Freddy's Folly, David and Peter
and Polly, already there, .were
talking excitedly. They stood on
the edge of the swimming pool.
watching It slowly fill with the
water from the spring.

"Look!" said Peter. "It's nearly
half full!"

"Oh, David," said Polly, "it's
wonderful! Just think, wa can
have all the swlma we want, from
now on.

"Sure, Sweetness,"said David.
He put an arm about each of

the two there with him, drew
them close to him.

"Maybe Freddy's Folly isn't go
ing-- to be such a white elephant,
after all," Polly went on. "Any
way, It'll pay us some dividends
in the pleasurewe get out of the
pool."

"Right!" said David. "Every
thing's hunky-dor- unless,maybe,
the drainage But III get that go
ing in a few days."

"Of course!" said Polly. "You
can't get everything perfect all at
once,"

"And yon sure worked hard,
CousinDavid," Petersaid. "Every--
evening this week getting those
pld pipes fixed, and everything.
Gosh, look! Oh, boy, see that old
water pouring la."

The three of them watched it
for a time without speaking.

"I wish Td thought to bring
along eur bathing suits," David
said presently, "But I wasn't sure
we'd get the pool filled In time.
Looks now like it'll be all set for
use In no time at all."

1 brought them," said Peter,
nRsfe sWa s&sasnAAjBatmsB9
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M, E. Berry HomeIs
SceneFor ClassParty

Mr. and Mrs, M. X. Berry's home
was the scene for a Valentine par-
ty Thursday night when the East
4th St. Baptist Friendship class
entertained or the Pure Gold
class.

Valentines were exehaegedand
games were played. Favors were
eandy Valentines.

Refreshments were served and
present were Dorothy Moors, La-ve- ra

Wilson, Lois Klnsaaa,Lavern
Poreh. WandaDen Rsecs,Thelma
Bantett,Leu Wanda Karretl. Ruby
Lee Sherrod, Ethel Lee Fetter,
Medena Hill, Mrs. Lex James,
GeraWlne Bly, Mr. and Mrs. Berry.
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Shirley June Robbins Entertains
With Dance At Country .Club

umrley June Robbins, daughter.Grady Davis, Hope Slsson.of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins. I ,.... T 1 - . '.."...
entertained with an informal
dance at the country club Satur-
day evening and used a patriotic
theme In the ballroom decorations.

A large statue of liberty cen-
tered the dining table and red,
white and blue candles In white
candelabraburned on either side.
A large American flag was In the
background.

Red, white and blue streamers
decorated theroom and red roses
In white vases were on the table.

Shirley June presented each
guestwith miniature flag pins, and
muslo was furnished by the
nickelodeon.

Those present were Kathryn
Travis, Red Newton. Verna Jo

hStevens,Bruce Frailer, Jack Mc- -
JJanlel, Robbie Piner, Jack
Graves, Virginia Douglass, Billy
Womack, John Anna Terry, Owen
Brummett, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
David Lamun, Sara Maude John-
son, John Billy. Gary, Eileen

C. H. Collins, Betty
Newton, Bob Laswell, Gloria Nail,
Blake Talbot, Mary Ann Dudley,
Ray Cloud, Marjorle Potter, Ralph
Stewart, Evelyn Ann Flynt, Calvin
Boykln, Betty Bob Dlltz, Gene
Green,Janette Marchbanks,Tabor
Rowe, Mlna Mae Taylor, John H.
Lees, Ann Talbot.

Edward Fisher, Mary Margaret
Williams, Harry Dorman, Ellen
Dempsey, Delbert Shultz. Darlene
Beasley,' Jewell Plangman, Janet
Robb, Johnny Dorman, Lem Na-
tions, W. E. Davidson, JessSlaugh
ter, Jr., George Hogan, Wesley
Deats, Billy Neel, SweeUe Hair,
Virginia Terry, Clifton Patton,
Myra King.

Jim Nummy, Pauline Sanders,

Downtown
Stroller

At the President's Birthday
Ball....

Those who didn't dance on the
president's birthday la day late,
really) were either ilck, tired, pr

n. All others who could
rassle-u-p the price of a ticket were
In a dancing mood and in their
best bib and tucker.

Dances at the Crawford, Settles
and Elks hall, numerous cocktail
parties before and after, kept the
town In a holiday mood till much
too late.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker were
at the Elkshall danclngfto the old-

xasnlonea uanemg. aim wore a
black net formal trimmed and
embroidered with colored flowers
on the skirt and a large red rose
shoulder corsage...,

Mr. and Sirs. OmarPitman were
also out dancing. Mra. Pitman In
a black and white ensemble....

Mr. and Mrs. Shine--Philips took
in the Elks and Settles dance and
Mrs. Ellen Wood and Earl Ezzell
were busy trying to catch up with
them. - Mrs. Wood wore a black
full formal skirt with white blouse
and tucked a white gardenia In
her hair....

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningswere
celebratingand she In a black net
embroideredwith gold thread..

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterohlte
took In the Settles dance and she
wore an aqua-marin- e chiffon trim
med with lace of matching color
on the bodice....

Among the private and open
house affairs was the one given
at the Settles. Members of the
local committee directing the
Birthday Ball activities were joint
hosts for sin Informal "open house"
in a note! suite during the dance.
The group Included Grover Dun-
ham, Gene Spence, Hob Hayward,
D. D. Douglass. V. A. Merrick, G.
T. McMahan, Cal Boykln, L. I
Speer, Bob Whipkey, Carl Blom-shlel- d,

M. H, Bennett and J. Y.
Robb.

Nit Stitchers Club
Meets In HomeOf
Mrs. Lby House

Mrs. Ley House entertained the
Nu Stitchers club In her home
Friday afternoon and sewing and
knitting were diversions.

Others preient were Mrs. Brutus
Hanks, Mra Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs Paul Sledge, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins and the hostess.

A salad course was served.Mrs;
Dwaln Leonard Is to be next

High Heel Slipper Club
Meets For Business
Discussion Saturday

Members of the High Heel Slip-
per club met in the.home of Doro-
thy Sue Rowe. The group wore
their new club coveralls.

Songs were sung and business
discussed. A Valentine theme wis
used In the refreshments. Others
present were Mary Kay Lumpkins,
Verna Jo Stephens,Betty iNewton,
John Anna Terry, Mlna Mae Tay
lor, oarawauae Johnson,Virginia
Douglass, Katharine Travis, Lo-
rena. Brooks, Eileen KUlinnworth.
Betty. Bob Dlltz.' and Mra Fred
Mitchell, sponsor. Betty Bob Dlltz
is to he next hostess,

, ..... ...,
Natalie Smith, Lela Miller, Jack
Murdock, Doc Hardy, Bobby Boy-ki- n,

Camilla Inkman, Dean Miller,
Marljo Thurman, Lorena Brooks,
Hollace Bowden.

Margaret Jackson, Hal Battle,
Caroline Smith, Grover Cunning-
ham, Gloria Conley, Bill Edwards,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Charles Buck-ne-r,

VIlo Howe, Stlx Woods, Bob
Schlerer, Phyllis Wood, Cornelia
Frailer, Darrell Flynt, Anna Belle
Edwards, Horace Bostlck, Abble
Drue Hurley, Buster Tate, Yvonne
Hull, C. G. Griffin.

Jakle Bishop, Donald Thurman,
EugeneRush,Darrell Webb, Frank
Barton, Roy Collins, Jlmmle Tal-
bot, Hi Alexander, John Huey
Winters, Shirley June Robbins,
PeppyBlount.

Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Forrester, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mary Gerald Rob-
bins, Fern Smith, Lillian Jordan.
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Farewell
Presented To
Mrs. Pennington

A farewell gift was presentedto
Mrs. E. C. Pennington when the
Re-De-al club met Friday in the
home of Mrs. W. O. Queen. Mrs.
Pennington Is leaving Sundaywith
her husband for Borger where he
will be employed In the schools
there.

Mrs. Dee was present as a
guest and high score went to Mrs.
Glen Queen. Mrs. T. H. Neel re-

ceived second high score and .Mrs.
Pollard Runnels blngoed.

Refreihments were servtd and
others present were Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton, Mrs. Pascal Buckner,
Mrs. W. h. Hanshaw,Mrs. Runnels
Is to be next hostess.

Pounder'sDay To
Be ObservedBy
High

A Founder'sDay programwill be
presented Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock by the High School P.-- A.
In the school building. Mrs. Jack
Nail la In chargeof the hour
and Mrs. Thurman Gentry'sspeech
class will have a panel discussion
on variousprofessions.

The students will Include Mar-
garet Jackson, Helen McGee, Jan-Ic- e

Carmack,PeggyThomas,Joyce
Glenn, Eva Jane Attaway. The
founder's day cake will be served
during the social hour and fathers
are especially invited to attend.
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"Dollar Day Event!" This promises

the biggestover! Truthfully will costyou money
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Gift

School

Rayon
Embossed

SLIPS

for

Cptton Printed
HOUSE COATS

Fast Color!

Zipper
Front 1

Lovely New
LACE PANELS
Beautifully Designedly

1--4 Yd. Long!

A for $ I

Bleached Hemmed
FLOUR SACK

Buy Now Save!!

50 WOOL
DOUBLE

Size 72x84

Year
Moth Proof
Guaranteed! 3

81x99
WIZARD
SHEETS

Bargain Priced

or $1

36 Inch
SLTJB

BROADCLOTH
RdcedTo Clear!

10yds $

5weA Ward To OhrtFM Night At
High School Gym

SouthWard P-- will meet at
7:30 o'clock high school
gymnasium Thursdaynight
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The PetyneelaRs averaged stlf
feet, sUi Inches m height.

The Consistently Improved

Fresh
Loaf
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Always 4UIU'
Good v

Ask your grocerfor Sally Ann Bread
andPastries.
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Men's NEW!

Vat-Dye- d Men's

KHAKI Craftsman
WORK SHIRTS PAJAMAS

Sanforized! Excellqnt Quality!

2fer$1. 1.0Q
Men's Men's

, Fast Color WesternStyled

DRESS , FELT
SHIRTS HATS -
Full Cut! A Real Buy!

Brand New Unhemmed

Chenille , TORN

BATHROOM BED SHEETS
SETS 81" WD3E

Bath Mat 0f Good Sturdy
and Commodo Cover! kneeting

1.00 3fe'$1.
"Perm-A-Ra- y"

5 Down

FEATHElt "i.x
PILLOWS Nf PANELS

Wlthopt
Good Big Size! Losing Their

A Dandy Value!! Luster!!

1.00 1.00
25 52" x 52"

WOOL Crash Linen

SINGLE . LUNCHEON
BLANKETS J I:"' CLOTHS

72" x 84"!! , Wove PlaidsI!
Reduced To Clear! Reduced To Clear!
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